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Gently sloping hills, tall pines and shady oaks create a beautiful setting 

for this, one of Sanford’s most exclusive Mayfair Country Club 

residential areas. . . .

OF LOCH ARBOR

This beautiful Orrenbrinr home located at 105 Par Place, hue 4 bedrooms and 2 baths, Fla. 
room, 2 car garage, utility room, completely GE equipped kitchen.

LET US BUILD YOUR HOME FOR YOU NOW 

. . . .  OR SELECT YOUR HOMESITE A N D  

V  BUILD LATER.

All Greenbrior Homes Feature
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Each home is individually planned to suit 

the terrain and natural tree growth so as 

to enhance what nature wrought rather 

than to disturb it,

A wide variety of floor plans and styles to 

suit the discriminating buyer.

Finest workmanship and custom built 

cabinets.

FHA - VA - or Conventional Financing.

WILLIAM S. BRUMLEY, JR. 

BYRON M. LEACH

P. O. Box 1599, Sanford, Florida 
Telephone 322-8074
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy Wednesday; shower* likely; high n*ar 80, low In
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c  i o < *
A tip to Central Florida 

realdenta and visitors alike 
Taka a look at tha Florida 
Conservation Week displays 
in the Civic Center. Thera's 
a  treat in store tor you. Ira- 
pressive, to say the least.

• • •
Because of the weeklong 

program on conservation, the 
Starlight Promenaders will 
nut be able to meet there this 
Wednesday, Both class and 
club will meat Instead at tha 
DeBary Firehouse.

• • •
The Longwood Chamber of 

Commerce will meet a t the 
Civic League Hall tonight a t 
8. The Seminole County Eye 
Bank group will present a 
program including a film to 
be shown by Mrs. Frank 
Woodruff of DeBary. The 
public la invited.

a • •
Florida Highway Patrol 

Cpl. Bill Stringfleld was nam
ed program chairman for No
vember for the Sanford Llona 
Club and then got transferred 
to West Palm Beach. Before 
going, however, Bill finished 
his club assignment and has 
arrayed a number of speakers 
for the elub’a weekly Tuesday 
noon luncheons at Lake Mon
roe Inn.

e e e
Citrua Interest la focused 

on Sanford this week as a
highly complicated trial gets 
under way. The courtroom 
was filled yesterday with
spectators watching the pro
ceedings.

• a e
Dottle Austin, The Her- 

alil's city editor, speaks to
night at the Ladies Night 
program of the Lions Club. 
She also reports a pleasantly 
hectic day yesterday in Or
lando as she covered the Prea- 
ident’s visit to Central Flor
ida for her newspaper. Got 
a special "badge" to show for 
it, too.

• • •
Somewhere In Our Town, 

aomcone has a new umbrella. 
Not unusual. But this one is 
•pedal. It's been used by an 
elderly man for some time to 
help him get around. Ho de
pended upon it greatly. But 
the lure of the umbrella was 
too great for someone in this 
area. They stole it. The own
er's wife called us the other 
day. asked If we could help. 
She says ail she wants is for 
the trusty walking aid be re
turned, No question! will be 
asked.

•  • •
We’ll be glad when the 

Seminole County Humane So
ciety gets fully organized and 
can begin operations. Hardly 
a day goes but that The Her
ald doesn’t get a rail from 
someone wanting information 
on where animals can be 
taken. There was another one 
from Oviedo today.

• • •
‘ Rebel" never had a chance. 

A month ago the mischievous 
boxer pup. who made his home 
on Mayfair Circle, had a leg 
broken by a deliberately 
thrown stone. This week he 
was found dead in the drive
way . . . poisoned.

SEN. HARRY P. CAIN, a Republican ex-U.S. 
Senator from the State of Washington, now 
stumping Florida as head of the State Citizens 
for Johnson, was welcomed to town today by 
Walter A. Gielow (right), publisher of The San
ford Herald. (Herald Photo)

Demos Raise Cain 
From GOP Ranks

Former U. S. Sen. Harry P. 
Cain, Republican of Washing
ton, is in Sanford today help
ing local LBJ for the USA 
Committee members round up 
support for President John
son in next Tuesday's elec
tion.

Senator Cain arrived late 
last night and began a round 
of conferences with Demo
cratic leaders, including the 
LBJ Chairman, Dr. W. Vin
cent Roberta.

This noon other Democrat
ic Party workers lunched at 
Jim Spencer's Restaurant to 
continue plane for the last 
week of the political blitx 
which hit Central Florida 
yesterday with the appear
ance of tha President in Or
lando.

Cain, a conservative Repub
lican, Is now affiliated with 
the Firat Federal Savings and 
Loan Association in Miami. 
Ha is currently on tour of 
the state In behalf of the 
President and his vice presi
dential running mate, Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey.

This afternoon, following 
luncheon with Seminole and 
Sanford party leaders, he is 
to speak a t Stetson Univer
sity.

The tenstor from tha State 
of Washington has hsd a 
long, colorful and dramatic 
career.

He was born in Nashville, 
Tenn., and moved to Tacoma, 
Wash., when he was eight. He 
graduated from public schools 
in Tacoma; Hill Military 
Academy, Portland} Univers
ity of the South, Scwanee, 
Tenn.; London School of Eco
nomics; and University of 
Berlin,

Ha started his business 
career with the Portland Tele
gram in 1025; then joined tha 
Bank of California from 1929- 
1938; and Joined the Miami 
financial institution in 1057.

Ha was twice elected aa 
nonpartisan mayor of Tacoma 
and later was appointed—in 
1045—to the U. S. Senate. 
Cain was elected Republican 
senator in 1944 and served 
till 1053. For the next three 
years ha was a presidential 
appointee tu the Subversive 
Activities Control B o a r d ,  
serving from 1953 to 1054,

While a senator he icrved 
on the Banking end Currency 
Committee, the Armed Serv
ices Committee, Public Works 
and the District of Columbia 
Committees.

Ho started his military 
career in 1925 being commis
sioned a second lieutenant in 
the Infantry. Cain was called 
to active duty as a major in 
1042 and served with the Brit
ish 10th Corps in North 
Africa and Italy,

He was an nidc to the com- ) 
nianding general of 
Control Commission in Italy, 
among other posts. His final 
wartime duty was as a colonel 
on the Inspector General’s 
Staff in Germany and Aus
tria.

Cain holds five battle stars, 
Legion of Merit, three Bronze 
Stars, Croix de Guerre with 
Palm—France; and the Croix 

Guerre with Palm—Bel
gium.

Fred Karl, of Daytona 
Beach, has been named North 
Florida chairman for the Cit
izens for Johnson Committee, 
it was announced today by 
Senator Cain.

Karl, a member of tha Flor
ida House of Representatives 
for eight years, was an un
successful candidate fur gov-

Altamonte Mayor Files $200,000 Suit
Seminole County * • « •  on the S t Johns River * * » « *The Nile of America**
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LBJ Invades 
'Goldwater 
Country'

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
President Johnson redirected 
his campaign to the 
Northeast today following a 
trip Into “Goldwater country" 
in the South.

The Chief Executive planned 
to fly to Boston and then to 
Pittsburgh today for major 
speeches aimed at bolstering 
his itrength in those key 
toral centers.

From Pittsburgh he was 
scheduled to fly to Albuquer
que, N. M., for an overnight 
stay springboarding an Im
portant c a m p a i g n  awing 
through Southern California 
Wednesday. On the way West, 
he planned a brief stop at 
Evansville, ind., to pick up 
Mrs. Johnson.

Monday, Johnson campaign 
ed in Florida, Georgia and 
South Carolina. He expects to 
win in Florida and Georgia but 
sought to build up his strength 
in pro-Goldwster areas of 
those states. And he was 
cheered by a huge crowd re
ception he received in Colum
bia, S. C., even though polls 
indicate he la behind in But 
Mate,

Glider Readied 
For 9,000 MPH

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  
The Air Force tonight plans to 
use a rocket that once stood 
guard in England to hurl an 
unmanned glider 31 miles high de 
for a 9.Q00-mtk-an-bour flight 
back to earth.

The flying laboratory, de. 
signed to lead the way for 
manned spaceships of the fu
ture, will study for the first 
time the effect! of an air- 
planelike flap on high speed 
winged spacecraft diving Into 
the earth’s atmosphere.

The l.ZUO-pound Delta wing
ed vehicle is bolted to the ernor in tlir Democratic prim-

By United Press International
GOP presidential nominee 

Barry M. Goldwater, with «wj 
week to go Until «lec:ion day, 
today stepped up hia charges 
that president Johnson is a 
power seeker who will “do 
anything'* to ichicvc his ends.

Goldwater launched one of 
his strongest attacks yet on 
the Chief Executive in a 
ipeoch prepared for delivery 
in Bristol, Tenn. He said that 
Johnson would not be satis
fied with an election, but 
“wants to be crowned.”

ABOARD THE LADY BIRD 
SPECIAL (UPI) -  Campaign
ing Lady Bird Johnson flew to 
Tulsa and McAlester, Okla., 
today to boost the political 
stock of the President and all 
Democratic candidates m Ok
lahoma.

CONSERVATION WEEK official* and visitor! 
attended a luncheon honoring Secretary of State 
Tom Adams Monday as Florida Conservation 
Week opened, Among those attending the Jim 
Spencer Restaurant gathering were, from left, 
A. B. (Tommy) Peterson Jr., Sanford Cham

ber president; Capt. C. W. Swanson, Naval Air 
Station commanding officer; Sen. Mack N. 
Cleveland Jr„  Miaa Priscilla Schnarr, Mis* Flori
da for 1964; C. H. Coulter, State Forestry Ser
vice; Adams; Mayor A. L. Wilson and James P. 
Avery, Seminole County Commission chairman.

M W A • • •

Efforts Continue
DETROIT (UPIh—The Unit 

ed Auto Worker* and General 
Motor* today continued their 
effort* to re More total labor 
peace and settle plant-level 
contract* at 28 locali.

8 Yanks Die
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 

(U P I)— Cambodia announced 
today that it* force* shot 
down a U. S. Air Force C123 
transport plane last Saturday, 
killing eight American*.

nos* of a Thor rocket for the 
■hot. A* an Intermediate 
range ballistic missile (IRH.M) 
stationed in Northern Eng
land, the booster once carried 
a nuclear warhead (or a pay- 
load.

The space glider, fourth iq 
a 140 million research pro
gram called ASSET, is ex
pected to crash into the Atlan
tic 950 mile* away after it* 
15 minute glide to earth.

ary laat spring, although he 
proved himself an effective 
vote-getter.

‘Voting and a prayer 
Show you care.’*

—Beulah Well*. 
Woman's Club

Florida Marine 

Among 9 Dead
HUELVA. Spain (UPI)—The 

L', S. Marine Corps carried on 
today with the largest peace
time amphibious Is riding exer- 
Hsc in history despite the loss 
of nine lives In a helicopter 
collision.

Undersecretary of the Navy 
Paul B. Fay, who watched the 
landings from the rtagship Po- 
cono, said the tragedy “put a 
cloud over the whole opera
tion."

T h e  Pentagon identified 
among tha dead Pfe. Harry 
Truman Hines, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fleming Hines, of Ona,

j r u .

Justice Dept. 

Wins First Round
United Prrts International

The Justice Department 
won the first round in n legal 
fight with a federal district 
judge in Mississippi.

The U.5. Sth Circuit Court 
of Appeals, sitting in Jack- 
son elite, stayed the judge'' 
order to jail a L'.S. attorney 
[or refusing to sign federal 
grand jury indictments. Th* 
stay was issued pending a 
hearing on the case.

Seeks New Post
WASHINGTON lUPI) -  The 

U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
has asked President Johnson 
to create a new post of coori- 
dins tor of civil rights uniat  
*• law p*ss*4 hr c*
Uu* yuw. *•**
Reds ‘Amot**

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The So
viet Union's ocw leaders to
day sought to assure foreign 
Communist parties that the 
ouster ot Nikita S. Khrushchev 
will not curtail their newly 
won independence.

Budget Hiked
LAKELAND (UPI) -  The 

Florida Citrus Commission 
Monday approved a hiked bud
get of I7.nn.ooo and also eas
ed restrictions on fruit sold at 
roadside stands and ahlpped 
by gilt fruit dealers out of 
Florida.

30 Beds Die
SAIGON, South Viet Nam— 

(UPI) — At least 30 Commun
ist Viet Cong guerrillas today 
were reported killed and an
other to captured in three days 
o( fighting m the Communist- 
infiltrated central coast of 
South Viet Nam.

< IO I*  B o l l s
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

Democratic State Rep. George 
II. Stallings Jr. announced to
day he would vote for Repub- 
li .in Sen. Barry Goldwater for 
president as "the only candi
date who can restore honesty 
amt integrity to the balls of 
government.”

Natural Resources 
Conservation Urged

FRIENDLY PRESIDENT Lyndon B. Johnson makes hi* way toward 
crowd straining a t tho fence surrounding the speaker's stand a* Secret 
Service men surrounding him get set for the battle to keep the President 
from being maided by eager people and thousands of reaching hands, 

a on(Mure pictures bn pages 2 and 12.) illertild Photo).

By Harry I. Johntoa 
Managing Editor

Secretary of Stats Tom 
Adams called for ■ concerted 
effort in promoting conserve- 
tim  practice* ta the etete aa 
h* officially *pe**d tha rtare 

Wat*
l ^ y s r J “

* y ,  a r t  aaly
and Seminole Comity *  ha
taM. "but for all of Florida."

He expressed tha hope that 
"the seed planted her a today 
will grow and bloom and 
flower” into an ever bigger 
statewide event.

Adams spoke at tha Civic 
Center to a generous audience 
of local, county and itata of
ficials as the Conservation 
W e e k  program, sponsored 
jointly by the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce and Florida 
Development Commission, got 
under way.

The aerretary of state de
clared empire* "hnva risen or 
fallen,” depending on the con
servation of natural resources, 
•specially tha water table in 
an area.

"We have been blessed with 
natural resources,” he said, 
and urged his listeners to 
sack stringent means to con
serve them.

He noted how 25 years ago 
California was experiencing 
the growing pains now in
volving Florida and how It is 
imperative for ths West Coast 
state now to spend |12 billion 
dollars to get enough fresh 
water for inhabitants of thu 
southern portion of Califor
nia.

Every new housing develop, 
mrnt, every new parking lot 
reduces the amount of water 
absorbed by the esrth and for 
reuse of residenta, Adam* 
warned, ratling for a concert
ed effort on the loral, state 
and national level for addi
tional coniervatiun.

Several conservation honors 
were presented prior to Ad
am* speech to a host of per. 
son* in the state who have 
pushed conservation practice*.

Making tha presentation 
was Sanford Mayor A. L. Wil
son. Special hostess for the 
opening day was Misa Priscil
la Schnarr of Hollywood, 5li*a 
Florida for 194-1.

Jim Talmadge, Chamber 
executive manager, e ra  mas
ter of ceremonies, introducing 
several dignitaries to the au
dience. A. B. (Tommy) Peter- 
son, Chamber president, out
lined the start of Florida 
Conservation Week.

The Rev. LeRoy D. Soper, 
rector of Holy Cross Epis
copal Church, isv a  the invo
cation.

Later the group viewed the 
striking displays in the Civic 
Center and then soma wen'.

to the Lake Monroa Industrial 
Park for special demonstra
tions.

Tha program continue! to
day with field tripe, static 
■ari aaCbe exhibitions and 
row  ttTOugh tha weak with 
C h ^ t i iV  Day the concluding 
m o t  la tu rd ay .

Merchants Seek 
Covered Meters

Tha Sanford Merchants Asso
ciation, through its exeutive 
eommlttM, is expected to re
quest City Commissioned at 
their adjourned meeting Mon
day to cover all parking me
ters, except those in parking 
lots, for a DOday trial period.

The Chamber committee will 
suggest to the Commission 
that overtime parking fine be 
Increased to 50 cents as a de
terrent to using spsces over 
the free two-hour maximum 
period.

“We feel that free parking 
has now become a necessity 
to meet the competition of the 
present and future shopping 
rented," said Chairmen B. L. 
Perkins Jr.

"If the Commission will ap
prove this request, we hope 
that at the end of the 90-day 
trial period, we can prove the 
advisability of permanent re 
moval of the meters,” he add
ed.

Stale Inspector 
Takes Stand In 
Citrus Trial

Dr. George Waatbrook, In
spector for the Florida De. 
partment of Agriculture, oc
cupied the witness stand this 
morning In Circuit Court 
a  citrua fraud trial antered 
ita second day.

Charged are Ralph W, Ald
erman and Billy Lamar Ham
mond. Tha charges stem from 
the alleged 8200,000 swindle 
from Hl-Acres Concentrate 
Inc., of Semiliul* County.

Dr. Westbrook eh  o w e d  
elides and offered technical 
data on tha methods inepec- 
tors uia in determining tha 
rontsnts of citrus end thui 
their worth to the growers, 
processors and other interests*

Defense attorneys are Dom- 
inlk J. Salfi and J. Russell 
Hornsby, of Orlando. Tha 
prosecution is being handled 
by State Atty. A. L. "Mike” 
Steed assisted by William D. 
Hopkins of this circuit. Con* 
ducting the trial is Circuit 
Court Judge Thomas A. Beas
ley, or DeFunlak Spring*.

Jurors chosen yesterday af
ternoon are Richard S. Cos
tello, of Winter Perk; Clinton 
P. Goree, Maitland; James E. 
Ewer, Apopka; Lewie Albert 
Rotierts, Sanford; Richard F. 
Chandler Jr., Saniurd; Robert 
51. Klimeck, Casselberry. The 
alternate it Joseph B. Shaw, 
Sanford.

Alderman and Hammond 
are on trial In seven count* 
of grand larceny.

Voters Assisted 

In Machine Use
Seminole County Commis

sioner* are staging a “voting 
practice" day today, making 
available the use of two vot
ing machines to teach new 
voted how to use them.

Instructor* will be on hand 
at tha Canning Kitchen, 25th 
St. end Sanford Ave., and at 
the auditorium of Crooms 
High School from 1 to 9 p.m. 
today to assist new voted in 
the prectice operation of the 
machine.

Letter Writer 
Geo. Bobrow 
Is Defendant

By Jalien M m atrea
W. Lawrence Swofford, ma

yor of Altamooe Springs, to
day filed a $200,000 libel suit 
against George J. Bobrow.

Swofford'i suit listed lour 
specific complaints against 
Bobrow, all contained In a let
ter published in The Sanford 
Herald over Bohrow’a algna- 
lure Oct. I.

Bobrow stated la  the latter* 
“ Many of the worat reads la 
the county were built while 
S wofford was a county com
missioner. After he was de
feated In a try lo r soother 
term In 1959, the new Board 
In 19*0 found It very oeceasary 
to reorganize the road depart
ment.

The suit claim* thia charge* 
Swofford with being reckles*. 
Irresponsible and incompetent 
while a County Commlatlooar 
and of waiting public tends.

Next, Bobrow's letter declare 
ed, "He advocated and wae is*- 
strumental in raising BemlnoU 
County tax asaeumenta to ooo 
of the highest percentage* og 
appraised evaluation la  lb* en
tire state , . . (aad) , . . H* 
conspired with a group to havo 
the governor throw tax assess
or, Mary Earle Walker, out og 
office. She was then replaced 
with a pre-selected appointee, 
who began a reassessment ] 
gram that earned angry 
■tarnation throughout the < 
ty. The resultant rash mistake* 
of amateurish appraisals, ac
cording to official estimate!, 
will hare coat the county tea  
payed over 875,00* to *or- 
rect."

This, aayi the suit, Indicate* 
that Swofford unlawfully rate* 
ed the tax assenm eat of B*at- 
nota County aad was guilty eg 
malfeasance In office, aad te a l 
Swofford committed an unltire 
ful act of conspiracy In viola
tion of state law,

Bobtow'i letter, *aW tha 
suit, claimed that, " la  th* 
mayor's town of Altamonte 
Springs . . .  it seems that ho 
went to great pains to keep tha 
city taxes as low as he could 
on hU own commercial land 
and property on SR 434. Ho 
proved his ‘ability* by apprais
ing this property aa worth $8,« 
410 against the county appro!*- 
al of $23,150. Thus his property 
la assessed for 1943 taxes a t 
almost 34 per cent of the couiw 
ty valuation, whereas the act
ing town clerk advised that the 
assessments on property owned 
by olhere In the town general
ly range between 75 per root 
and 90 per cent."

Swofford'i action today laya 
Bobrow'* statement chargee 
the mayor with misconduct 
and malfeasance In office, dis
honest, reckless. Irresponsible 
and Incompetent and "that 
plaintiff exerted influence for 
hia personal advantage and 
gain.”

Bobrow'* letter also laid, 
"This experience shows that
the mayor has the ‘ability* to 
exert favoritism to certain 
taxpayers, especially himself, 
by knocking off about $13,000 
on his assessment.”

This, tho suit says, means 
"Favoritism In tho discharge 
of the duties of his office aa 
mayor and by misconduct and 
malfeasance In office."

‘Kaffee Klatchers’
October meeting of the 

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Cofee Club will be 
h«M at 19 o'clock Thursday 
morning a t tha Chamber 
building.

Executives of several Slew 
businesses recently establish
ed in Seminole County will 
be welcomed and presented to 
the Kaffee Klatchere." Mem
bers and their guests are in
vited to attend,

AS YOUR SEMINOLE COUNTY

itate Representative'
for —

Continued and 

Effective Representation 

DEMOCRAT

(Paid ML Adv—Jee Darts)



Goldwater
me Taxes
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For Five-Year

offer* work opportuaJtlea to 
spproslattely  students 
eack w ar, asking it poasibte 
for tkoao young people to t a n  
a considerable port too of tkair

1h* Bra wkkk deatnyed 
the administration buiMlag at 
Poroat Lako Academy laat 
a M M r  kaa canted M u tte r-

watar'a p its  to tu t fcKOna ta t- 
c i five per tent a jrn r  tor A rt

AUTO *  PROPERTY
IN SU R A N C E
A n  L i n a  Written •  

Bring Your Insurance 
Problems To Ui —

tuaftica for tho atafeata. Dir- 
ap  tka peat two years, tko 
laundry kaa progressed kotk 
flnaaeiilly aad is  tko number 
of itufeata employed.

Bids kayo boos received as 
tko eooatntetiw of a saw girts

HARRY ADAIR’S AGENCY
t i l  8. Park Are. PA t  iJ U  

8ANPOEP. FLA.

Tax AssessorP W I D S i r r  JO H N SO N  dracandt sto p s o f  •p ttlur’g platform a f t e r  lw 
told crow d "Lot m o sap loud  a n d  e lsa r—I'm ready to become a  Central 
Florida d t l s a n r .  H a  immediately made his wsy to the fence to  ahtke 
m o re  haada. Strained by mass of humanity, fence gave way at one point. 
Note Voluaia County sign and “Hi there, Lyndon.** Just behind Johnson 
la presidential H ag . (Harold Photo)

R L . HARVEY «
PLUM ING

Complete Installations ■ 
Kepain

Bathroom tad  Kltcbra 
P i i t a r a

atorPumpo P m  Eitlaatao 
4 8. Sanford PA M i l lSanford Flour and 

Feed Store
Jtai Daady Paafe

— WILL INSTALL TOLL FBEE IK 
TELEPHONE SEXVICE TO 
SOUTH SEMINOLE COUNTY, P1H8T DAY 
IN OFFICE!

Pd. Pol. Adr.

Johnson Meets 
British Leader

If you want people to pay 
altoatioa to your teuincii, 
can PA m i  and i tk  tha 
Herald Staff about some at- 
taaUea getttof ■<**

claw at tha other cad of the 
eampua la tka daily. Maay af 
the claiirooma arc ilea, but 
there a rt a tow la old bouses, 
tko dairy aad tabemaelo that 
are crowded.

T hen a n  no loebora avail
able aiaeo the Arc sad stu- 
fenta bare to earry their 
booka. Tbo library which waa 
wuaed la tbo burned building, 
U now part of tbo eafeteria 
aad tha registrar's offlee la lo
cated la ■ section of tha home 
ecooomlca room.

It la not surprising that 
evaryoaa concerned is looking 
forward to tha completion of 
tka aew bulldiaga.

100 par c a t  and will do all 
la my power to further it la 
any way I  c m . -

In pointing oat tka need for 
the varioua facets of tha pro
gram, Judge Mite aotad that 
ha had long advocated the es
tablishment of a guidance 
clinic In Semlnela County.

-The m ate! and emotional 
health of the children who 
coma baton the Juvenile 
Court Is being completely neg
lected. Private treatment Is 
very eapenalva and beyond 
the meana of moat parents, 
•specially thoie whose chil
dren find themielvee in trou
ble with tha courts. There la 
a guidance clinic In Orange 
County to which wo have ac
cess but it  is overtaxed and 
the waiting lilts are long," 
the Judge explained.

In pointing out tho need 
for n dentation center for 
children Judge Mite told thj 
Council that nil of tha sur
rounding countiee, including 
Voluaia, Lake, Brevard and 
Marion have such en te rs  and 
"only Seminole County in 
Control Florida la still pub 
ting chUdrn in Jail with 
adults."

in  promoting tha hiring of 
more Juvenilo counselor! for 
the court. Judge Mlxe noted 
that many children who are 
firat time offender! ran be 
deterred from getting into 
trouble again If a cbm work
er hae time to tollow.up on 
them, counsel with the child 
end hie parents end get to

the bottom of his anti-social 
behavior.

"Many children, like many 
adults, are one-time offend- 
era, who, If they era helped 
and guided proparly will nev
er step over tha Una agslwr 
after one experienced with 
the law and with being haul
ed into court,'* ha pointed 
out.

Tho program waa also en
dorsed by retiring president 
Bill Tanner and other newly 
elected officers, Including 
Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, vice 
prcaldent, and Mr*. Mary 
Joyce Bateman, secretary, 
Mrs. T. C. Thomas will con
tinue in the office of treas
urer.

During the meeting Judge 
Mile waa preiented with a 
large plaque, centered with a 
bronze scroll and n miniature 
gavel and inicrlbed with the 
words:

"To Judge C. Vernon Miie 
for outstanding and devoted 
service to the youth of Sem
inole County."

Tha Seminole County Ju
venile Council, holding Its 
fifth annual m ating  Mowdey 
he* embarked on an ambiti
ous long r u g s  program un
der the leadership of newly 
fleeted President Tom Rich
er-

Tha three-phase program, 
aimed a t Improving faculties 
tor the handling of delinquent 
or dependent children of tha 
county includes:

1. Establishment of n child 
guidance clinlo with a  child 
psychologist;

2. Addition of more profee- 
slonal juvenile counselors tor 
the Juvenile Court;

S. Establishment of a  Ju
venile detention cantor to 
keep children out of tha cil7 
and county Jails.

Judge Vernon Mlxe, who la 
leaving Juvenile Court to re
sume private practice In Jan
uary, presented the needa of 
tho Juvenilo protection pro
gram and urged its adoption. 
At the same time A i Jto ifed  
tha Juvenile Council for Ita 
efforts In getting tha P a te r  
Care program underway here 
three years ago.

Incoming Juvenile Judge 
Karlyle Houehnldar, contacted 
by The Herald by telephone 
today, said:

"I endorse this program

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson was to atari 
today with British P p tlg a  
Baerriiry Patrick Gordon Wal
te r  wboaa raw Labor govon- 
Meat |« seeking cut-rate meth
ods to atnamUno nuclear t o “EVENING HOURS ARE READING HOURS"

Their talk la exported to t e  
general in nature, since tka 
British minister aad Secretary 
ad State D m  Busk already 
hava caavaased in some detail 
a broad range af iatentitkmal 
Issues,

Garden Walker's ob it ia ex
pected to be followed by aa 
Anglo-American summit be
tween Prime Minister Harold 
WUaoo aad President Johnson 
here aeon after Nov. I  if John
son wins tbo election.

Should Republican presiden
tial candidate Barry M. Gold- 
water win, tha b o w  British re
gime would have to start all 
over again ia assessing its ra 
te lions with Washington.

Spessard Partial 
To Florida-LBJ

ORLANDO (UPI) — Pres
ident Johnson e x p r e s s e d  
thanks to the elected members 
of Florida's State Cabinet Moss- 
day for endorsing him. lie met 
the Cabinet members a t Mi
ami Sunday night.

And at a breakfast a t Or
lando Johnson kidded San. 
Spessard Holland about get
ting federal money and talking 
economy at the same time, 

"Spessard te always serious

Legal Notice

■bout spending money at any
O E O R G E  H. DUNN,

vixen x o r i rx  
Nolle* I* h*reby  e l v e s  t h a t  

Mis u n d e r l i n e d  wil l ,  on th *  
a * lk  4 * r  of  N ovem ber ,  A. D. 
ISSt, p r t* * « t  t o  I b o  H o n o ra b le  
C o u n ty  J u d e *  o f  a*m lnoU  
C o u n ty .  F lo r ida ,  h ie  f inal  r e 
tu r n ,  a n  A d m in i s t r a to r  e t a .  o r  
th*  E s t a t e  o f  G EO R G E If. 
DUNN, deceased. a n d  a t  »ald 
Sima, t h e n  an d  th e r e ,  m a k e  a p 
p l ica t io n  to  th e  e e id  J u d e *  fo r  
a  f in a l  s e t t l e m e n t  of hie a d -  
m ln le t r a t lo n  of  M IS  e s ta te ,  a n d  
fo r  a n  o rd e r  d l e c h a r a ln a  him 
• e  such  A d m in is t r a to r  e t a .

D ated  th is  t h *  SSrd day o f  
October ,  A. D. ISIS.

/ * /  OKO. A. IIPBER, J R  
Aa A d m in i s t r a t e s  e t a .  of  
t h *  R e la te  o f  
OEOnaR H. DUNN. 
D eceased

ft BO. A. HI'ERR, J R .  
o f  HUKKR *  S P E E R  
A t to rn e y *  for  a a ld  E s ta te  
111 M a sa n l la  A vonua  
S an fo rd ,  f l o r i d *
P u b l i s h  Oct. 11 *  Nov. L  10, 
I f .  t i l l .
CDP-1SI

time," the President said. 
"But he always docs loosen up 
when it affects Florida." SANFORD

Legal Notice WWI Veterans 
Set Election

R I.K rTID V  F R t i r i .A M A T in v
t i n i e r  a n d  by v ir tu*  o f  a u 

th o r i t y  In m e  vested aa  th e  
M ayor  e f  th *  C ity  of  Hanford. 
F lo rida ,  f h e r e b y  cell  a  M u n i
c ipa l  G e n e ra l  E lection t o  be 
held  t h r n u e h o u t  th* r l t y  of 
aen fo rd ,  f l o r i d , ,  on th*  Srd day 
o f  November,  t i l t ,  tor  th *  *!*<-• 
l ion  o f  f in# C i ty  C om m issioner  
f o r  a  te rm  o f  th r e e  veers .

Said e lec t io n  sha l l  be held 
>t th e  p r o p e r  p r e d n a t  p o l l lne  
p ieces  In c o n fo rm i ty  w i t h  the 
com bined  r e i l e t r a l l n n  under  
Remlnot* C o u n ty  R e e le t r s t lo n  
O fficer  an d  th *  law )  an d  o r d in 
ances  r v l a l l r r  to  e lec t io n s  *• 
now In fo rc a  In said City.

Th* polls  w i l l  he opened  a t  
f:«* o 'c lock  A. M. E a s te rn  
S ta n d a rd  T im e ,  an d  wil l  close 
a t  1:0* o ’c lo ck  P. M. on  said 
date.

1 h ereby  ap p o in t  r * | * r  n u 
ll nr. H ow ard  i-uehln*. Jl re.  Hoc- 
I*nee I toum ll la t .  Hr, .  Nettle C. 
K sder ,  Mre L il l ie  B uck le r ,  Sire 
C h a r lo t te  S m ith  aad  Mr* L u
ci l le  K l re h h o ff  a s  C lerhe ,  end 
Mri.  L eu re l l  Albert,  Mrs. Anna 
R ukur ,  Mre. Roe* Boyle, M r* 
(~Hyv* Adame. E a r l  M. Meratnn. 
Wm. O. T e n n e r ,  J r ,  t i re .  Minnie 
a t r l c k l s n d .  Mr*, i l a r i h a  R e 
born, Mrs. Kmmta feiu Saunders ,  
Mrs. Aan Opacey. Mrs. r a u l e t l *  
Whit* ,  t i re .  Neal  T erm er ,  Mrs. 
f le o ra la  Price ,  lira. T lo r tn c *  
Losslnp .  E d w a rd  Ludacke. 
Plnyd P e lm a r ,  Mia* E d n a  Chit-  
tanden .  Mr*. Lucy Smith, Mr* 
t l ln n l*  Hntlth. Mr*. Mery H oller  
end  Mr*. J o s e p h in e  McCollum 
a* In sp e c to r s  of ss ld  E lec t ion

i n  w i t n e s s  w K E n r o r .  t
hev* h e r e u n to  set my h a n d  as 
M a jo r  of  t h e  City of Hanford. 
F lo rida ,  a n d  h a v e  re u se d  to  be 
a f f l s e d  h e r e to  the  seat  of  aald 
rv iy  on th is  S l i d  day n t  October,
last.

A L  W ilson  
Ae M ayor  o f  th* City  of 
Hanford. F lo r ida  

A t te s t :  H. N. Tamm. J r .  
r l t y  Clerk
P ub l ish  i v t .  IT. 1111.

I t Deans Bates
The World War 1 Vela and 

Auxiliary of Barracka a m  of 
Altamonte Springs held a cov
ered dish luncheon preceding 
tha regular m ating  at tha 
community house. Auxiliary 
prcaldent Mrs. Otto Baum
gartner and the women of tha 
auxiliary served aa faoateasea 
for tha avent.

Distinguished guests presari 
included Mayor and Mrs. Law
rence Swofford,

Virginia Ps I ra k i 
P. O. Bon 1111 

Benford
Phyllis Rugcnatela 

312-1134 
Lake Mary

Nora Norrtc 
TE 4-1514 

9 .  S e m in o le

Mildred llaney 
448-3431 
Deltona

M a ry  G e t t i n g s  
B e a r  L a k *

If  4-4447
Boh pi* Heines

Councilman 
and Airs. Keith Nixon, Council- 
msn and Mrs. Robert Newell, 
Councilman S. D. lYlleh, State 
Rep. and City Attornay Joe 
Devie, and Frank Lash, De
partment Deputy Chief at 
Staff of ths World War 1 Veu.

Other guests were Mrs. 
Marylou Fitzpatrick, of Oak 
Park, 111., and Mra. Mary Hoi- 
loway.

After the luncheon and soc
ial hour, the barracka held a 
short business m ating.

There will be nomination 
and fled  ion of officers for 
the coming year at the next 
meeting to be held Thursday, 
Nov. !l, at 2:30 p.m. at tha 
community house.

Ail eligible World War I vet
erans and their wives are in
vited to attend.

IV T H E  C IR CU IT COURT OP 
T H H  NIN TH  JU D IC IA L  C IR 
C U IT. IV AVD f o i l  SKMIAULR 
rOUVTV# FLORIDA 
c h a n c e r y  no. te sn  
L T D IA  B IL LIE  KINO.

P la in t i f f ,
va.
THOM A i  VT. KINO.

D efendan t .
AM ENDED N O TICE OF SU IT

YOl Thome* W. K in a ,  who** 
lee t  k n o w n  res idence  n* 
p a r t lo u la r ly  a s  la k n o w n  
t o  the  p l a in t i f f  Is Th* R e 
publ ic  nf  f tomalls ,  Africa,

*te polls tore
QUICKEST, M O ST  EC O N O M IC  

W AY TO BUY A N D  TO SELL
P au l  s m i t h  C o n s t ru c t io n  
c o m p a n y ,  P O. Hoi n>Z. 
Mombse*. K en y a .  A fr ica

TOU ARB M E R E S T  no t i f ied  
t h a t  e eult  f i r  d iv o rc e  ties  h**n 
In s t i t u t e d  r e a t rv *  you  by L T-  
DIA MILLIE KINO In Ihn C tr -  
c u l t  C ourt  e f  th *  N in th  J u d l -  
c u t  Circuit .  In a n d  (nr  S e m i
nole Cviunlv, F lo r id a .  The a b 
b re v ia te d  ti t le  nf  th *  ca t*  I* 
LTD IA  B ILLIE  KING, p l a i n 
t i f f .  v e r su s  TIIOMAS W KINO, 
d e fe n d a n t .

T on  a r e  h e re b y  requ ired  In 
f i le  y o u r  a n s w e r  n r  o th e r  d e 
fensive  p l t a d ln a  In th a  above 
e iy led  cause  w i th  ih e  Clerk nf  
Ik* C ircuit  C our t  o f  aald C o u n 
ty. a a d  serve a  copy th ereo f  
upon H er tan  T u c k  -if the  f i rm  
of li l t .EH. H E D R IC K  A ROBIN. 
SON. IS* Keel C h u rc h  S tree t ,  
Drlendo , F lorida,  a t t o r n e y s  for  
p la in t i f f ,  an n r  b e fo re  Ik* t l h  
d a y  nf November, t i l l .  I f  you 
fe l l  t*  do so a  Deere* P ro  Co b - 
feeeo wil l  0* e n t e r e d  a a a ln e t  
you for  the  re l ie f  d em anded  In 
Ihe C om plain t .

W ITNESS my h and  end  th*  
sea l  of  sa id  C o u r t  s i  Hanford, 
■ em ln o l t  County ,  F lo r ida ,  th is  
Snd d a y  e f  October ,  IS t t .  
(SEAL)

A r t h u r  H. B e ck w ith .  J r ,  
C le r k
My M a r th a  T. V lh lea  
D e p u ty  C le rk

Want ads get fast results! They've 
got-coverage! That's why buyers and 
sellers of goods and services go to the 
Want Ads for action.
Set Your price. . .  we'll set your ad!

CALL CLASSIFIEDvote to 
eliminate 
one party 
rule
on Nov. 3rd

ROM SEMINOLE COUNTY'
SANFORD EXCHANGE

(DIRECT UNE -  NOT LONG DISTANCE)

H a r l a n  T u c k  o f  th e  f i rm  e f  
GILKH. H E D R IC K  A 
ROUINSON
t o i  L a s t  C h u rch  S t r e e t  
O r la n d e ,  F lo r id a  
A t to rn e y a  f a r  P l a i n t i f f  
P u b l i sh  Oct. I ,  11. J«. IT, I I
C P F -1 4



•  .%

Wf M m RHcHW Harris 
Tkt Entarpris# Elementary 

School FTC h u  boon n cm * - 
fol la getting the word 
"school" painted on Uio hlgh- 
wajr 400 feet hi each direction 
from the school. A school pa
trol Is feting organised.

Arnold Panerats, faculty 
safety advisor, took the mem
bers af the now patrol to each 
of the classrooms and intro
duced them to the students.I. compared 

nt favorable 
both houses

1 V;'.

COP Stand On REA Cost Votes
CLEARWATER (U PI)-R e. 

publican presidential candi
date Barry Goldwater will lose 
millions of votes in rural areas 
because of his stand on rural 
electrification, the nation's top 
electric leader predicted.

Clyde T. Ellis, general man
ager of the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Associa
tion, made the prediction h 
speech to delegates at 
association's region-two meet
ing.

Ellis said Goldwater has 
ed unfavorably on legislation 
affecting rural electrification 
92 per cent of the time that he 
has been in the Senate, lie 
added that vice presidential 
candidate Rep. William Miller 
voted against rural electrifica
tion and related Issues M per 
cent of the time.

This. Ellis said, 
to an 87 per cent 
voting record in 
of Congress by President Lyn
don Johnson and a 90 per 
favorable record for Johnson’s 
running mate. Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey.

Ellis told the 400 delegates 
from Florida, Georgia and 
South Carolina that It was 
Goldwater who Insisted that 
the nural Electrification Ad
ministration (REA) had "out- 
hved Its usefulness” and that 
the Tennessee Valley Author
ity (TVA) should be sold to 
private companies even if the 
government "should get only 
only one dollar for It.”

Enterprise Unit 

Lists Honor Roll
a

By Mrs. Ritchie Harrl*
' Students on the honor roll 

at Enterprise Elementary 
School for the first six-week 
period have been announced.

Fourth grader* are Ruth 
Gilmore, Amy Morrow, John
ny Sheffield and Cheryl Wal- 
Mill.
I  Fifth grader* Include Bud
dy Raker, Robert Barber, 
Frank Blond), Drna Laugh- 
tin. Pat Lester, Fred Perrick, 
Richard Potter, and Donna 
Semones.

fiF.NE TAFFEK (left) and Bud Rawls (right) make a vain effort to
hide Dick Aiken behind a scarecrow as the three clown it up a t a meeting 
to plan for the annual Southside School Halloween carnival Friday from 
5:30 till 0 p.m. Taffer is president of Southside PTO; Rawls is carnival 
chairman, and Aiken, well he’s ju s t a Daddy.

Election Returns 
Come Fast

* 'saal Notice
i v  T i m  r i n r r r r  r n v i t T .  
w i v r i i  j i  m m i .  « m n  i t  n r  
r t . n m n i  i v  * v n  F t u t  a c w i -
s w i . k  r o r v r r .  
n i t M c i i v  s o .  i o n  
Wilt S T  r r D R R A I .  SAVINOS 
A.Vt> LOAN \S.<rK*l.\T |nV O F  
SKMINOl.K COUNTY, a  c o rp o r-  
avion,

r u i n t l f f .
V*
KIjORE.XCB A. W IN F IE I.D ,  a 
Wl.Jnw, e t  el,

Def-n.lenlv.
VIlTII B OK M  IT

▼m i : v r v r i j  n r  r t .o m its  t o .
F lo re n c e  A W inf ie ld  

J 1«»S—ISth  S t re e t  
C e n t r a l  I ' a r k  
I l i rm ln u h am .  J e f f s r . n n  
C oun ty ,  A lab am a  

You. en d  each  o r  you. a re  
thereby nollfleil  t h a t  -u l t  h u  
been  fi led a u a ln a t  you In the  
tU rcu l t  C o u r t  o f  Seminole 
C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  In C ha ncery ,  
■tn a b b r e v i a t e d  t i t l e  o f  w hich  t» 
Kil t  ST FKUKHAT, X WINCIM 
AND i n  AN ASSOCIATION OF 
*V.MINOt.K COUNTY, a c o r p o r a 
t ion .  P la in t i f f ,  vs. FUOItKNCK 
A WINKIKI.fJ. a  widow, at  al. 

O e fendan ta ,  th e  n a t u r e  o f  ea ld 
e o l t  be ing  a au l t  to  forecloee 
t h a t  c e r t a in  m o r t a a a a  d a ted  
J a n u a r y  31, 111], a n d  of record  
tn  Offic ia l  l lecu rd -  Hook t i l .  
Ih.<e 131, o f  th e  p ub l ic  record* 
<tf Sem lnnte  C oun ty .  F lo r ida ,  
e ) tcuii ibe rlne  th e  fo l lo w in g  d e e .  
e r thed  rea l  p ro p e r ty ,  lo -w l t :  

lx>t 3. l . I T T U :  PEA HI. 
I .A K E  IIK.IOIIT-’ RKPI.AT. 
y .m l n o l -  C o u n ty ,  F lo r ida .  

, a c c o rd in g  to  l-la t th e re o f  
. re c o rd -1  In P la t  Hook 13, 

P a g e  31. of  th e  public  r e 
c o r d ,  of  Sem inole  C oun ty ,  
F lo r ida ,  an d  begin a t  the  
m oet  S o u th e r ly  c o rn e r  of

* Lot 3 of  eald L IT T L E  
PC A 111. L A K E  H E IG H T S  
I lK l’t.AT. r u n  North  10* 
1 .  t F  Kaet t i l  feel , th e n c e  
S o u th w e e te r ty  US 10 fee t  
to  a  poin t  on th e  E a s te r ly  
aide of  l .ake  View Circle 
13 feet  f rom  po in t  of b e 
g in n in g .  then ce  Sm itheaa t -

* e r ly  along th e  E a s te r ly  
aide of >aid L ak e  View C i r 
cle 13 fee t  to  po in t  of  b e 
g inn ing .

aid you a re  h e reb y  req u i red  to 
f i le  y o u r  e n a w e r  In eald cult  
wit  . th e  u n d e re lg n e d  C lerk  o l  
e t l d  C our t  a n d  to  eerae a  copy 
t h e r e o f  upon th e  P la in t i ff* ,  a t  
tArney. w l t u e  n a m e  an d  ad- 
d appear  below, on o r  b e 
fo re  the  11th day  of  N ovem 
ber. 1111. and  In d e fa u l t  t h e r e 
o f  Decree  P ro  C o n 'eeeo  will b* 
e n t e r e d  a g a i n , !  you.

W ITN E S S  my h a n d  end  o f 
f ic ia l  t e a l  e l  th e  C oun ty  C o u r t -  
hbuee. S in ford .  Sem inole  C o u n 
ty. F lo r ida ,  th le  le t  day of  
October .  1111 
1SEAI.I

A r th u r  I t  t le rkw ltt f .  J r ,
* C le rk  o f  C irc u i t  C our t  

l ly :  M a r th a  T  Vlhlen. DC.
Ph i l l ip  II. Logan
b h ln h u le e r  a n d  Logan
P, O Ik ,a 1713
Nan lord. F lo r id a
A t to rn e y  fo r  P l a in t i f f
Pit t i l l ,h Oct. 1. 13. 34. 37, t i l l

For the first time in history, 
the Florida vote returns will 
be reported to the nation min
utes after the polls close on 
Nov. 3.

This project is being spon
sored by the Network Election 
Service (N ES)-a pool ar
rangement ot the three major 
broadcasting media and the 
Associated Press and United 
Press International.

The other partners In the 
NES are the American Broad
casting Company, the Colum
bia Broadcasting System and 
the National Broadcasting 
Company. The psrtners tn 
NES have divided up the 30 
states and the District of Col
umbia and will report the total 
vote from these states to the 
NES New York Headquarter* 
on election night. From New 
York, the vote returns will be 
released to the nation by the 
individual members of NES.

The formation of NES came 
about as a result of experience 
gained in the Presidential pri
maries earlier this year. It 
was learned during these pri
maries that the cost of report
ing state votes on an individual 
network basis was rapidly be
coming prohibitive. This gave 
birth to the Network Election 
Service.

ABC News was assigned the 
state of Florida, and Alva 
Smith from the Los Angeles. 
California News Bureau was 
appointed State Manager with 
headquarters in Miami. The 
Florida Jaycees, under the 
leadership of Cody L. Bailey, 
from Ft. Pierce. Florida, will 
function as precinct and coun
ty courthouse reporters for 
ABC News and NES on elec
tion night. Cody Bailey L* past 
state president ot the Florida 
Jaycecs and presently serves 
as Chairman of the Board.

NES will concentrate its ef
fort on the 18 most populous 
counties in Florida where 80 
per cent of the registered vot
er* reside. In these 18 major 
counties. Jaycee reporter* will 
cover all precinct polling 
places. In the other 31 less

Halloween Party 

Set At Longwod
By Donne Rates

All the young ghost*, hob
goblins and witches in the ci
ty of (.ongwcod are invited to 
the third nnnual Halloween 
party sponsored by the Long- 
wood Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Saturday at 0:30 p.m. in 
the city park.

Fir* Chief Claud* t.ayo re
ports that all the hot dogs 
and cotton candy that the 
youngster* can ra t will be 
available.

Attendance I* expected to 
exceed last year’* estimate) 
crowd of 700 children who 
consumed 76 pound* of hot 
dog* and mor* than 1,000 
cones of cotton candy.

populous counties, the vote 
totals will be gathered at the 
county courthouse and called 
In to the state collection cen
ter.

The state collection center 
for Florida will be located at 
the Convention Hall on Miami 
Beach. On election night, some 
300 persons including telephone 
clerks, messengers, computer 
operators and supervisory per
sonnel will collect, tabulate 
and report the Florida totals 
to NES Headquarters in New 
York City where they will be 
released nationally over the 
Individual network and wire 
services.

Florida is considered a key 
state by NES, and the Prei- 
identlal race i« expected to 
be a close one In this state. 
Pople In other parts of the 
country, particularly, will be 
watching the vote result from 
Florida to get an early indi
cation of the possible winner.

The Florida Jaycees have 
appointed an area coordinator 
In the major cities and coun
ties. In Seminole County. Flor
ida, the Jaycee coordinator la 
Jim Smith.

A total of J.I93 Jaycee re
porters will he reporting in 
with election results from all 
over the state on election night. 
The Florida Network Election 
Service office Iv located in the 
Biscayne Terrace Hotel in Mi
ami.

MALCOLM Rricklin, 
25 - year-old Orlnndonn 
and president of H an
dyman - America, Inc., 
has announced the sale 
of hi.s national chain of 
Handyman drive • in 
hardware stores to an 
inventnient group.

PTC Discusses 
School lunches

By Mrs. Ritchie H ank
Mrs. Gladys Earnest, coun

ty school lunchroom supervis
or, we* tha goeit speaker nt 
meeting of tha Entarpriia 
Elementary School PTC. She 
•poke on tha school lunch 
program.

Open house waa held In tha 
kitchen following tha meet
ing.

I t wai announced that n 
microphone haa been given 
tha PTC by a special friend 
of the schooL

Trading stamps are still 
needed for ahects, pillows, 
pillow case*, and a medicine 
cabinet for the school clinic.

School sweat thlrta In all 
sixes are now being sold at 
the echool, Echols Grocery in 
Enterprise, or Drsch’a Need- 
leshop in Dt-fbiry.

All parent* are urg'd to 
Join the PTC and Mr*. Oliva 
Craighttun will be at tha 
school on Wednesday, Not. 4, 
to receive dues sent by the 
parrnts through the school 
children.

Boom count was won by 
Mrs. M u r r l e l  Kauffman’s 
class.

Stressed
idents
arise

A school pa- 
organised.

faculty

to each

Do* to the scattered facili
ties of the school since the re
cent fire, the children hare to 
travel more on the highways 
of the area than formerly.

The fourth and fifth grades 
s r t  ta one budding and the 
sixth la housed In anothsr 
part of town, requiring tha 
children to wslk to lunch a t 
tha school cafetorium and to 
and from the bua atop*.

Tha need for a safety pa
trol la therefore greater now 
than whan the school waa 
housed on on* campus and 
the safety patrol members 
are trained to conduct the 
group* safely with highway 
traffic.

SgL James McKinnon, of 
the Florida Highway Patrol, 
will present a program on 
safety Friday a t tha school.

Members of th* patrol are 
Jim Sheffield, captain; Fred 
Perrick, lieutenant, and John 
narber, Mika Rlankrnihlp, 
Mount Lacy, Levy Prescott. 
Tim Meadows, Eileen Sulli
van. Jimmy Randall and Rog
er BcalL

Music Afternoon
By Mrs. Frank Whit*

Tha musle department of 
th# DeRary Woman's Club 
will present an sftemoon of 
music at tha hont* of Mrs. 
Price Goodson, at 31 Sunset 
Dr* D e B a r y ,  Friday a t S 
p.m.

Th* Savoy opera* and Gil
bert and Sullivan operettas 
will b* heard and dlscusird.

Home Nursing Needs 
Met In Seminole

Success la tha control of In
fectious disease* has hoes the 
result of the combination of l»- 
creaslng scientific kssowlodft, 
the .Ports of private Individ
uals, and those of Uva official 
health agencies. No modern 
state Is willing to forego the 
advantages accruing from the 
continued control of infectious 
diseases. 4ft must maintain 
our community immunisation 
levels at a high enough point 
to minimise the danger of dip
htheria, tetaus, smallpox, polio, 
whooping cough, typhoid, etc. 
according to Dr. Frank Leone, 
County Health Deportment dir
ector.

The very fact, however, that 
the control of infectious dis
eases has been very successful 
has brought about some of tho 
problems with which tho health 
department mast now deal 
For example, maternal and 
child deaths have been drasti
cally reduced. This means not 
only that more children are 
living to maturity but that the 
population u  Increasing rela
tively rapidly and that more 
people are living Into the later 
yean of life. .

While modern medications 
have Improved longevity, we 
have a t yet no adequate meant 
to combat the physiological 
tlm* clock governing the aging 
process. This means that more 
people Uve to need nursing 
care at home. Improved meth
ods of medical treatment will 
make it possible to tend many 
persons home who would other
wise spend much of their life 
In mental Institutions or TB 
hospitals. This places addition
al responsibilities on the com
munities. The full advantage 
of early discharge from these 
hospitals can not be realized 
unless the citliens who are dis
charged have some meant of 
borne supervision.

A part of every medical 
care program Is the need to 
take care of patients who are 
not acutely til enough to be in 
the hospital but who are in 
and of part-time professional 
nursing services st home. 
These services may include 
assisting In rehabilitation of a 
stroke victim. Instructing a

diabetic to giro himself lnjec 
lions, changing a surgical 
dressing, teaching a mother 
how to hatha a baby ar other 
simple bedside nursing mas 
sure*. Tha trend toward home 
care leaves hospitals better 
able to care tor tha acutely 
111 and injured.

Seminote County la meeting 
this home nursing need through 
Its Health Department with a 
Home Nursing Senile* which 
Is available to all who need 
It in Seminole County by call 
Ing the Health Department at 
322-2724.

Next meeting wiH bo held on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. at 
tho Health Department on 
French Avenpe (17-t!) and 
Ninth Street, Sanford. At this 
meeting they will have Dr. 
Thomas L. Largen, a member 
of the Seminole County Medl 
cal Society, speak on cancer 
of the lung and cervix, Dr. 
Leone said.

IlintSIM TIIKIK

m o o c h  a n n o ,  a m a t

NEW * 011D - STATE 
PORTABLESTENEO
General Electric's new Transistor 
Trimline "300* Is designed for 
instant starling, distortion-free 
performance, and true stsrao re
production. Eight record capac
ity permits up to 160 minutas of 
listening pleasure at a lime. 
Available In brown or gray vinyl- 
laminated stoat cave.
s Tr.ntntetltel I terse *w»»MSW
•  4 i m s * m m m M  cheat**
s  Tws t*  B n i M M f  U M tt iS  
4 DtlKkiMs tpeeker ai*«t
s  SsMrsM (Siam* sastrsla 
a aa-tpss eOssSer

Only * 7 0 -9 *
Sanford Electric Co. 

tIR Magnolia >22-1643

the M a r f t  M  Oct. 27, 1964 — Po«g *

Coleman Stoves
2 Bonier 
Gasoline
S Burner 
Gasoline
2 Burner 
LP Goa
1 Burner 
LP Goa

Sportsman Cookers
The New (8.500 HTU)
Canaveral Oil Heater 
1 Gal. Gasoline Can

* J | J 4

•21-5*

» 1 1 «

*1*»
417-50

>1-05

Aluminum
Folding Choir

*3.66
HOUSEWARE 
SPECIALS!

Lawn Rakes w
r Mailboxes SX25

Fireplace
Screens *9-18

Kitchen Range Hoods $90*60
16 x 27 Maat-A-Dor
Cocoa Mats $3-25

GATOR
Lumber &  Ace Hardware 

700 French Ave.
Ph. 322-7121

Women Realtors 

Win Two Awards
Ity Mrs. Frank White

Jo Peek snd Bert l.cdcr- 
hnus, of Deliary, attended 
th* Florida Association of 
(traitor* convention in Tamps 
recently.

Two swart!* were won by 
Ih* Volusia County Council of 
Women Realtors, according to 
Jo Peck, who is president of 
the group. One award wu» re
ceived for their achievement 
book and the other for the 
state project, "Build Ameri
ca Better," with the -hanter 
having as their part in this 
program, "Eliminating Arch
itectural Barriers."

VOTE AND ELECT YO U R

DEMOCRATS
OF SEM INOLE COUNTY!

PETUNIAS
NOW READY

ALL COLORS

G rip e rille  N ursery
2221 GrapcfilU Ave. 

>22-0884
lawn Spraying

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

§ U U » 1 1  I I
M OVING AND STORAGE CO., INC.

FA 2-9511
504 Celey.Aytk i.**^-* Sanford, Fla.

Gospel

Meeting
PAOLA CHURCH 

OF CHRIST

Oct 25 - Nov. 1st
SUNDAYS 11:00 A.M.

6:00 P.M.

WEEK NIGHTS 7:30

C. M. CLEVELAND 
FROM

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
TO BE THE SPEAKER

“Come Thou With Us And W’s Win Do 
Thee GuOd”—Numbers 10:29

Joe Davis
blals Kcprsscntsliia

Mary Eurle Walker 
Tax A u tu u r

W. Ijiwrence Swofford
C o u n ty  C e m m U s i o a t r

Jim Hirkenmeyer
C o u n ty  S choo l  B o a rd

Al Davis
Justice of I’cato, District 6

Let Progress Continue!
PD. POL. ADV. BY FLORIDA DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, WARREN M. GOODRICH, CHAIRMAN; ANN CRAMEB, VICI 
CHAIRMAN, FRANK L. PORTER, SECRETARY, IN COOPERATION WITH SEMINOLE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
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Choice For President
a l  IwMtti—c la . J
co gnucal that the f a ta n  of oar 
rtw w m cr w ar wO depend on how 
they ere n e t. We think Mr. Gold-

k  how to keep thie country e t peace 
in e  denfcroasly complex, rapidly 
fhawgtwg world. TV  other te how to 
•otva ear exptoehre dvfl right* preb> 
lem withoat dividing thie ne tka  
into armed camps.

Mr. GoWwatar'a eupportere are 
dleptaaeed when he k  accused of 
everslmpUficatlon. It eeeme dear to 
ao, however, that Mr. Goldweter'e 
approach to foreign policy k  *

_ _ ____ ’ legislation. Tet
Goldweter wee eae of the 

____to r ote ejalnet tho

k i t h e b t f l t o  Swute!
Afofn, we do not quastion hk  ein- 
eerfty; we question hk  ability to 
prorido th e :

m important
COOtUtOM 1the op

en a  world that d o a » a \ ----- ----
world where oreryono k  either a 
Mend or a foe, where the threat of 
military force will eolre every prob
lem, where one rouat either win or 
Iom In every engagement.

We think the oenator k  dangerous. 
|y  oager for simple solatione. We da- 
ptore Communism as much os he, ba t 
we don’t  think ultimatums will in
timidate oar enemies or reassure our 
friends. Wa don't think the Caban 
problem could have been solved by 
Instructing the generals to win.

Wo don’t  doubt tho senator’s da* 
votlon to peace or the sincerity of 
hk  views. We do question the rang* 
of h k  knowledge and understand
ing of today’s nuclear world.

* * •
On the racial Issue, Mr. Goldwo- 

ter has declared himself in favor of 
equal rights for all eltkans, bat be 
believes the problem k  primarily a 
local one to be solved by the Individ
ual states rather than the federal 
government.

As a genera! theory, we agree tha t
citizens should solve as many of their 
problems ss possible a t tho commun
ity level. We agree that an overly, 
strong central government Is un
healthy for a democracy. But a part 
of wisdom Is recognklng that not all 
problems can be solved by the same 
formula. Certainly it le now clear 
that the racial problem k  acute and 
that tho states by themselves era 
unable or unwilling to handle it.

The new civil rights law by itself 
will not solve the problem, but It is

On both of these 
Mr. Johnson I
proach of hk  ,__ ______  ..._____
Mr. Goldweter would strike off In 
now diraetkm. Withoat cheering 
everything the present administra
tion has dons, we believe Mr. John- 
son k  oa tho right course. I t  k  es
sentially tho soma course oa both 
foreign policy and civil right* that 
Mr. Eisenhower and Mr. Ksnnody 
steered before him, and it has bean 
approved many times by Congress 
and, indirectly, by the people . . .

Bat tho choice must bo mads on 
tho brood question of who k  Ukely 
to provide the abler leadership for 
this nation. Mr. Johnson has made 
n good record in h k  short time in 
the White House. He has been ener
getic In dealing with domestic prob
lems. He hoe been firm but prudent 
in foreign affairs. Ha has exhibited 
rare political ability in working with 
Congress.

A comparison of the vies presi
dential candidates supports the soma 
conclusions, Ws differ with Hubert 
Humphrey on many points.. .But on 
tho major issues of foreign policy 
and civil right*, Senator Humphrey 
k  In tho same tradition as our r*. 
cent presidents. He has, furthermore, 
a  long experience and a demonstrat
ed ability in government. H k oppon
ent has neither.

—From Das Moines Sunday Register

Thought For Today
For we have not a high priest who 

k  unable to sympathize with our 
weaknesses, hut one who In every 
respect hoe been tempted os we are, 
yet without sinning.—Hebrews 4:15. 

• •  •
Cod k  better served In resisting a

temptation to evil than in many for
mal prayers.—William Penn.

Lyle C. Wilton Soys:

‘Crooked’ Vote Probable
UaHad Free* U k u IIm i I
Oa the record of p u t  elec- 

tons, tho Nov. 1 presidential 
veto count probably will bo 
crooked in spots. Your ballot 
auy  bo stolen. U  you tuna 
bom voting long It Is likely 
that poor vote has bun  stolon 
bofora this.

Tbs National Municipal Its- 
view (NMR) soma years ago
publicised an Honost Ballot 
Aaoociatlon (HBA) estimate 
that a t l»aat I million votes 
wars stolen In tho 1UG2 else- 
tloIL

MBA chief invvitlifator 
Goorgo Abrams warnad a t tho 
tlma:

"Election frauda aro In
creasing. Nearly avery area 
in the United Stataa— big 
city, small town—craekerbar- 
rtl tillage—haa aoma typo of 
elactlon frauda. It may bo in 
a  national election or uno In
volving local school boards, 
Judges or highways."

Samuel II. Still, an alactlon 
Investigator for Congrou, 
said In a  1954 report on elec
tion scandals that:

"Approximately SO public 
figures who occupy high stata 
and municipal offlcts today 
would not bava won them had 
tho elections boon carriad out 
aeeording to law."

Abrams and HBA flngorod 
tho 10SS election of Franklin

D. Roosavelt to ba governor
of Now York, th in g  "tho 
famous long count." FUR 
beat Republican Albart Ot- 
Unger.

‘D a m e s r a t l e  boss Ed 
Flynn’s cronies,” said Abrams, 
“sat qulotly la  tho Irons
counting ballots at snail's 
pact until 2 a, m., when tbs 
traditionally Republican up- 
stata raturaa showed OtUng- 
sr’a exact margin.

''When the Brons bays 
knew bow many votes were 
needed, they went to work. 
Republican ballots la tba 
Bronx wero thrown out under 
any pretest. Lead concealed 
under the finger nail and ev
ery other trick to Invalidate 
Rapubllcsa ballots were uaed. 
Mr. Rooaevelt woke up gov
ernor with a 20,000 »tato-wide 
plurality. He had a whopping 
OB.OOO vote margin In the 
Bronx.

NMR recalled that la 1BB0 
Harry F. Rally was believed 
to have defatted Democrat G. 
Mermen (Soapy) Williams In 
Michigan for governor by 4,- 
000 votes out of about 1J  
million east. A recount gave 
the elecUon to Williams by a 
margin of 1.154 votes. NMR 
commented like this:

" A  comprehensive, non-art- 
laaa atudy made four years 
later by the University of

Bruce Biossot—  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook

Michigan's Samuel J. Elder*, 
weld and Albert A. Applegate 
concluded:

"  The law's requirements 
for ballot security were dis
regarded by election officials 
la precincts involving mors 
than 12,000 re  tan. In on* 
case, testimony of election of
ficials Indicates that boxes 
and ballots wars violated af
ter having been properly seal- 
*d oa alecUoa night.”

NMR cited a  report by a 
U. 8. Senate subcommittee 
after the 1962 election la 
which Democratic Ben. Dennis 
Chaves defeated Republican 
Patrick J. Hurley for tha 
Beast* In New Mealco. NMR 
quoted the report;

"At least 14,000 New Mex
ico cltlians were deprived of 
their constitutional rights to 
a secret ballot . . . sworn 
evidence of fraudulently alter
ed ballots was obtained in 33 
precincts."

NMR added: "Paper ballots, 
•till uaed la two-thirds of tho 
United fltatei, offer the eas
iest opportunity for fraud. 
They are saty to change, easy 
to fake, assy to stuff." They 
also a n  assy to burn.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  
Tho White Hcuie is not the 
only place there is confusion 
ovar pertonnel security.

I f  you work with "semi- 
Ur*” matter a t the Atomic 
E n o g r y  Commlielon, you 
must not only be cleared by 
a thorough full field investi
gation, but you also must be 
rtcheacked with additional 
full field Investigations avery 
fir* years. You are also 
checked every Urn* deroga
tory or auspicious Information 
appsara concerning your ac
tion*. Security officers keep 
n sharp lockout.

If you wnrk at certain mili
tary or civilian Intelligence 
functions, regular or reserve, 
the same or more stringent 
regulations apply.

This Is good.
This protects tha documents 

as lung as they stay In the 
hand* of Atomic Energy 
Commlseirn e m p l o y e e  or 
these certain Intelligence men.

But sensitive documents, to 
be useful, must be used by a 
variety of people at a variety 
of places — by mrn at the 
White House, a t the Arms 
Control a n d  Disarmament 
Agency, at the State Depart
ment, in numtruua offices at 
the Defense Department out-

( f t p  $ * r a U i
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Barbs
By Hal Cacbraa 

How can a loon-a go kid who 
drinks export to go steady t  

e o a
When the wash Is dona at 

home there la muny a bell* 
wh* finds that marriage is 
Just ao* wringer after anoUt-

You can find n ring oa •  
girl's finger, around the bath
tub and on tho neck ef a 
youngster whs washes bias- 
self.

side tha Intelligence group*, 
at other government agen
cies and by some employes 
cf private companies work
ing on certain government 
contracts.

A full field Investigation ti 
not required every five y ean  
in or for most of these places, 
even for some of the men 
handling sensitive material.

I t ia obvious that tha tight
ness of s«curUy a t tba Atomic 
Energy Commissica and In 
some intelligence quarters can 
be nullified If aeneitlv* In
formation gets Into the hands 
of men or women who n n  
not so carefully and regularly 
cheeked and rerhecked.

Probably fltSO out of 1,000 of 
these people will be honest, 
Icysl and careful. But if only 
ona man out of 10,000 la 
careless, then there can be 
serious trouble. In security, 
even an honest and loyal mnn 
ia a security risk If he ia in
discreet.

Some will ask: " If  a  man 
ia thoroughly cherkrd out 
our* and found loyal, what is 
the nerd for thorough re
invest [gating him every five 
year* after th a t?”

Tha reason la simple. Wa 
know ao little about people 
that It is very difficult to ba 
certain ef weeding out aa-

Dr. C  rant's

Worry Clinic
■■top skated ks U t o t e art woods today te tor sod

f i f i i toofest
qsBsga stetote. gtrsgBsafe Kseasslva stress Is pUesd
G il saw; tor pwa porwres oa medics! teaks far parktof
•M  loste pate teGCs sshssl gp tea appetite or raiikg the
marks to BatetoB sad M l t hsiMgtebUa of the blood.
•ptsfctog Bp fsBawtof t s Bat tea liula strew Is ploc-

begta, “ I 
ia Applied

"Dr,
a a  taking •  c 
Psychology next 
Dr. Ray Hete.

"Ha uses year textbook 'P iy  
etiology Applied,' so 1 have 
already purchased a y  tex t 

"But I thought It might ba 
a good idea te  brows* through 
it before tho course begins.

"Wouldn't that giro a *  a 
ra c in g  head start?

"Would you suggest anything 
I  Bight (!▼* special attention 
to aa I skim through your text 
before the class begins!"

Harley la obviously a vary 
thread student. Would that all 
were aa farsighted!

Alts, one of America's great-

wtti choice 
(teas, poetry and area a few 
inspiring religious hymoe to 
buoy up their aerate ia eld

Far the H a* aay  
when you c u t  see weO 
enough to rood, so AS your 
mind in youth with e trvasar*- 
trove of rich quotations.

At tho bottoa ef axay  
pages In my college textbook 
1 have thus Inserted about IN  
superb quotes from the great 
leaders ef the past 

8a I nr gad Harley te mem
oriae as many as possible and 
link them with their authen.

Then, la publle speeches as 
w*n as English themes, he can 
use an appropriate quotation 
to add scholarly richness.

Suppose ha Is addressing a 
music dab. h e  can then start

"Mutes te the only language 
la  which yaw eaanet ear a

If  he is salted opoa ta  ad
dress a garden dab  or if he 
ts ta the pwlptt sw reawdsd by

Letters

To The Editor

earity risks even with a full 
field investigation. Homo
sexuals are especially dlffi- 
cut to Identify. Security la a 
business in which one mistake 
(overlooking o n e  security 
risk) can be fatal.

If the government ia t* bo 
reasonably certain of the re
liability of officials In senal 
live positions, there must be 
regular rechecks.

Tha Importance of these re- 
checks can be Illustrated by 
two examplee, both from tha 
hush-hush sensitive National 
Security Agency, which form
erly did not us* the automatic 
five-ysar thorough recheck 
system.

That two employes of NSA 
ware homosexuals waa not 
discovered until they deserted 
to Russia via Mexico and 
Cuba. A thorough Investiga
tion every five yean or leas 
would hare uncovered their 
activities.

The espionage of a former 
NSA-assigned sergeant waa 
uncovered when ba applied to 
change his status from ter- 
Meant to rlvillnn. This culled 
for a  deep recheck of hia 
background. The sergeant felt 
tha breath of an investigation 
down his back and committed 
suicide before ha was caught.

Scientists Aid China
By K. C. Thaler

Ualtod I'reea laUnutlooal
LONDON (U l'l) — Scien

tists trained In France and 
the United States are be
lieved to have masterminded 
Communist China's nuclear 
development that led to the 
recent atomic exploitoa In 
Slnltianu Province,

Dr. Chlen llsueh-ihen, who 
worked on scientific defense 
projects in the United States 
during World War II, ia men
tioned among the bomb build- 
era. After the war ha tried 
for some time to go back to 
China following the revolution 
of Mao Tae-tung. In 1953 he 
finally sueeceded In leaving 
the United States and report
edly la tha man who started 
the Peking Institute of Dy. 
namlcs:.

Two otaer Chinese scien
tists who are one-tlms Ameri
can citizens are cited In this 
context They are Chen Ning-

yang and Tsung Tan-tl, who 
won tha Nobel Priie before 
returning to Peking.

French sources now report 
that several Chinese trained 
in France are also among the 
top scientist* responsible for 
the Chines* atom bomb.

Among them, according ta 
thss* reports, ia Chitn Sun- 
chiang, a  44-ytar-old scientist 
who waa trained by on* of 
France's leading n u e l t t r  
physicists, Frederic Joliot- 
Curi*.

After the war Chlen won 
the prise of the Paris Acad
emy nf Science fur hia re
search In nuclear physics.

Ha haa been assisted by hia 
wife, a leading physicist la 
her own right who worked 
with him in France.

Later Chlen went to Russia 
and subsequently became di
rector of the Institute ef 
Atomic Energy of Red China.

K E E P  JOE  B A K E R
SANFORD CITY 
COMMISSIONER

•  Fom ar
•  City

Check' tha Job — Chock hia Expsriaoco

THEY G O  TOGETHER!
Pd. Pal. Adv.

Ia  the heyday of Stno-Ao- 
vtei friendship Russia too 
helped traia Red Chines* sci
entists, but Soviet informants 
claim that Moscow haa long 
been careful not to pass oa 
vital nuclear Information.

Te Whom Ik May Concern:
With nferatK* to a  letter 

published Oct. 8, 1944, aver 
tha signature of Georg* J. 
Bobrow, and a  subsequent 
Utter published Oct. 12, 1941, 
over the signature of W. L. 
Swofford, this is to advise 
that It la tha policy ef The 
Sanford Herald to accept U t
ters to the editor, such aa 
these, from the public to per
mit an open, forum type dis
cussion of public Information 
and issues.

It la Impoailbl* for The 
Sanford Herald to verify all 
the facta contained in these 
Utters and it, therefore, must 
accept them to be true and 
correct to the best of the let
ter writers’ knowledge and 
belief.

The nerald constantly re
minds Us readers who wish 
to publUh their views through 
the newspaper's "Letters to 
the Editor” to discuss facte 
and circumstances snd not to 
deal in personalities,

Walter A. Glelow
Editor and Publisher 

* * e
Editor, Tha Herald: ^
Tha present Administration 

esa ba Judged by all its par
ticipants, ona of whom, Adial 
E. Stevenson, U. 8. Repre
sentative to the UN during a 
Commencement address a t 
Colby College, June 7th thU 
year said: "While sometimes 
their emotion exceeds their 
Judgment student demonstrat
ors have even been toppling 
governments all over the 
world in the last few years. 
I t ia getting ao that old- 
fashioned dictators can’t en

joy a  safe night's sleep any 
more. Happily for us, stud
ents hare not tried to over
throw the government of tha 
U. 8. but they certainly are 
making their views felt in 
publlo affaire. I  think espe
cially of tho participation of 
American students in tha 
great atruggU to advene* 
civil and human rights In 
America, Indeed, even a  Jail 
sentence U no longer ■ dis
honor but a  proud achieve
ment. Perhaps we are destin
ed to sc* in this law-loving 
land people running for office 
not on their stainless records 
but oa their prison records.” 

la  this the kind of example 
you want your children ta 
have?

Very truly yours,
Kathsrins Ladd 

(We've read of many an 
American patriot who pre
ferred . liberty, or give 
me death.” Waa tha Boston 
Tea Party wrong? Taking 
quotes out of context can ba 
mUIeading.—Editor.)

gta wtti:
"FTow arxsold ffcary Ward 

Beecher, "are  the sweetest )  
things God ever mods sad  for
got ts  put a seal tet*.”

If hs te facing aa tadtaoe* 
of in i la im  or architects, tbei 
begia:

•Architecture,”  soil Gaoths,
"te frozen muoie.”

Aad note the later usefulness 
of the following rich garni: 

f ru k iin : "Little strokes fall 
g n a t oaks." 1

Moody: "Character k  what 
you ore te tha dark."

Thorosu: "Bo not simply 
good—ba good far somethin*.''

Churchill: "It te a  socialist 
Idea that making profits is a 
vies. 1 consider that tho real 
vice Is making losses.”

Epictetus: "Cboooo the best 
life, for habit w a  tusks B > 
pleasant." *

Hugo: "When you have ao- 
eoBgilsbsd your dolly task, go 
to steep hi pesos. God U 
awake."

Beecher: "All weeds ore 
pegs to band ideas an."

Elihu Root: "Men do not 
FAIL; they give up TRYING."

Thompson: "Don’t  brag. It 
Isn't the whistle that pulls the % 
train.”

Go to y o tr  library and bor
row my college textbook so 
you eon encourage your child
ren to mamorlte aoma or ill 
of those 300 choice quotations, 
for thus you will enrich their 
souls and boost tbetr school 
marks; tea!

wiu RAH a 6006 nCTUtt

Wieboldt's
CAMERA 8HOP

210 8. PARK AVI.

SWr HAYDON BURNS
Governor of Florida

amor's
IS tea

a e s

Inn Im u  ptiicf 
W ssp

te  tea Orel prtewry bp 
tee pee*** aSw know 
Mm best assd soundly 
amjorea^bte reave*

MAKE THE 
JACXSOmiE

FIONA STMTtress i

Tfa/ueP/us000

THE HAPPIEST MONTHLY PAYMENT! 
Select a Home in

Ravenna Park
“A Community of Homes — Built with Pride’*

On# is a comfortable 3 bedroom, m  bath 
homo with birRi living room, completely equipped 

GENERAL ELECTRIC kitchen, carports and utility room.

|FHA FINANCING—184/MO.
INCL. TAXES AND INSURANCE

MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L #  EL E CT RI C

S h o s u m a lu t f i c o n s t r u c t io n  co.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Offica 211 W, 25th St. Vbon* 822-81 OS
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. - FOLLOW OUR SIGNS 
Stenstrom r Realty, Sales Agents Phone 822-7496
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Lake Mary School 
. Hits All-Time High

. A Coafereace Day bet were 
parent* tod  teachers v m  oh- 
M rrtd at Lake Mary Element- 

-ary School and report! ahow 
that (hla yaar the achool la 
larger la every way than It 
baa a r tr  been before.

The addition of a new wing 
a  with three attractive claia 

room a and a large library with 
a full time librarian, Mlaa 
Jean Nell, hare made the 
achool an efficient Inatltution 
of public initxuction.

The former art aupply room 
was remodeled for the new 
achool year and turned into a 
third grade daaa room. The 
old library room waa remodel- 

9  cd Into another Clara room, 
and the addition of bulletin 
b o a r  d a , blackboard! and 
drapea made there two rooms 
attractive.

The enrollment in first grade 
this year required the forma
tion of two additional classes. 
The number of teachers has 
grown from the original three 

‘ to 24, and 11 of thin number 
f  are new this year.

The present faculty includ
es: Floyd Richards, principal, 
and Mrs. Martha Mitchell, sec
retary.

First grade teachers: Mra. 
Joe Boblltt, Mrs. Geneva 
Cochran, Mrs. Margaret Rey
nolds, Mrs. Joyce Roberta, 
Mrs. Alice Hook and Mrs. 
Richard Barnett.

0  Second grade teachers: Mra. 
Erma Craig. Mrs. Faye Stet
son, Mra. Mary Taylor and 
Mrs. Barbara Estes.

Third grade teachers: Mrs. 
Martha Smith, Sirs. Margaret 
Manfree, Mias Frances Cobb 
and Mrs. Mary Hornsby.

Fourth grade teachers; Mra. 
Edna Humphrey, Mra, Bar
bara Hartwig, Miss Mary 

9  Maxwell and Mra. Marian Ry*
man.

Filth grade teachers: Mrs. 
Helen Bagly, Mra. Mildred 

.Lind and David Sawyer.
Sixth grade teachers: Stan

ley Fierce, Mra. Helen Ritchie, 
' and Mrs. Mary Sewell,
; Mrs. Marie Slump!, music 
teacher,

Itichards has organised the
#  following committees within 

this faculty: Curriculum, ad
visory, health and safety, ser
vice (audio vision and public 
relations) a n d  orientation. 
These committee* are sched
uled to meet regularly to dis
cuss the problems that arise 
in the school area. All of the 
teachers take an active part 
in this program.

*  Fourteen of these teacher* 
are also in the in-service train
ing program for learning the 
modern method for teaching 
math. This is a commendable 
percentage of the faculty.

Several curriculum changes 
hive developed in this year's 
achool program that include a 
new reading program for 
grades two through six, a new

phy»le»l education type of 
program for the fourth grade 
that Includes physical fitness, 
a n d  additional awdio-visual 
aids a r t  also being utilised 
from the tri-county fUm li
brary in Orange County, Edu
cational TV is being used in 
the intermediate grades to en
rich the science program.

Conference Day closed with 
a meeting of interested par
ents that night to organise and 
make plans for the Winter 
Festival that la bald every 
year at tha school.

By Church Class
By Mra. Ritohi* Harris

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Htnder- 
aon were hosts to tha mera- 
b*ri of tha Friendship Class 
of the Plymouth Avents* 
Christian Church, DeLand, a t  
a hobo supper party at th« 
Florid* Power Club in Enter
prise.

Members of the “ Christ 
for Me" Teenage Class were 
a pedal guests.

Mrs. Henderson is teacher 
of the teenage class aad ma
ny of their parent* came as 
members of tho Friendship 
Class, making it a family af
fair. Everyone brought their 
own stew and mixed it alt to
gether in one big black pot.

Deiaerti, salads and coffee 
were furnlehed by the women.

Those not in costume were 
fined, with the money going 
to the church organ fund. Fol
lowing the aupper, the group 
enjoyed an evening of fun 
and fellowship.

Circle Names 

3 New Officers
By Maryana Mite*

The Day Circle of St. An
drew* Presbyterian Church 
of Rear Lake met at the homo 
of Mrs. Jean Colbert in Bear 
Lake.

The meeting was opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. Hiram 
Wood, circle chairman, and 
Mra. Colbert conducted tha 
businesa meeting and read 
the by-laws to the group. Mrs. 
Elliebeth Rosa gave the Bibio 
lesion.

Named to serve for the 
coming year a t the meeting 
were Mrs. Rose, assistant 
circle chairman: Mrs. Ethel 
Webstar, secretary, and Mrs. 
M. G, Lyeriy, Bible teacher.

Also present were Mrs. 
Evelyn Ettlclc, Mn. Ruth 
Rickmann, Mra. Vicky Teiffcr 
and Mra. Jamea Brett.

The next meeting of the 
circle will ba Nov. 18 at the 
home of Mra. Brett in Para
dis* Point.
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SEE US FOR 
THE BEST

r - t . f .  ■* 7 7 . f *

■: 7  7 ,>■ ■ t. -

WE CAN HELP YOU BUY THE CAR YOU 
WANT. ON TERMS YOU CAN AFFORD

Sure, the new ears are beautiful. 
And you know just the one you w ant Let 
us help you get it with a financing plan 
designed to suit your Income and your 
budget Our terms are eaayl

- ^ S W M M T U i m C -

"lt'a a Pleasura to Bank a t th* 
AUa-tic" 

sm *  t a i l

Offices Af Stake 
In Nov. 3 Voting

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
offices at stake to the Nov. 3 
elections:

PfssMibI: Lyndon B. John
son, Democrat, versus Barry 
M. Gold water. Republican.

Vfce Prestos*: Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Democrat, versus 
William E. Miller, Republican.

Tbs Sea ate: Thirty-five of 
100 seats to be filled. At stake: 
23 Democratic aeats, » Re
publican seats. Present lineup: 
M Democrats, 34 Republicans, 
including 4o Democratic and 23 
Republican holdovers.

The Boeee: Ail 433 seata at 
stake. Present lineup: 237 
Democratic seats, 171 Repub
lican seats.

Goverwartkfee: Twenty-five 
of the 30 states electing. At 
■take: lg Democratic and 7 
Republican seats. Present line
up: 34 Democrats, 10 Republi 
cans. Including 10 Democratic 
and •  Republican holdovers.

Linda Hunt Gains Honors 
At David Lipscomb College

Mlaa Linda Margaret Hunt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie F. Hunt, 2400 Palmetto, 
has been elected to the Bison- 
ettea, pep squad of David Lips
comb C o l l e g e ,  Nashville, 
Tenn.

She represents the Delta 
Club. Each of the six Greek 
letter campuawide activity 
eluba chooses 12 women to 
make up the group, which 
trains as a precision drill 
team to perform at varsity 
basketball games.

Mias Hunt, a graduate of 
Seminole' High School, la a 
Spanish major.

David Lipscomb College ob
served its 73rd anniversary 
this month with the largest en
rollment In Its history, it baa 
2,232 itudenti in college, high 
school, Junior high achool. and 
elementary achool of which 1.- 
348 are in the college.

la ■ fully 
cd senior liberal arts eoOege 
supported, operated and staff
ed by members of Churches of 
Christ It la earn of (he few 
senior colleges In the country 
where daily Bible study la re
quired for all students.

LINDA HUNT

GOP FILM STAR StjUAWKS — Carol Harrison, a dancer in a San Fran
cisco club, dinplaya a  still photo of her in a atruple** bathing suit. She 
says similar photo was used in controversial Republican campaign film, 
“Choice,” without her permission, and that if she isn't paid, she'll sue lle- 
publicnn National Committee. Miss liurrison plans to donate payment to 
the Johnson campaign fund. (NBA Telephoto)

SEM INOLE CO UNTY 'S

State Representative

JOE DAVIS
“ON EDU CAT IO N "

**WE MUST CONTINUE TO EXPAND AND DEVELOP OUR PUBLIC 
EDUCATION SYSTEM FOR OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 
JR. COLLEGES, AND UNIVERSITIES WITH AN IMMEDIATE EMPHA
SIS IN THE FIELD OF VOCATIONAL AND TECHNICAL TRAINING.”

WORKED FOR AN D  SUPPORTED
•  NEW FOUR YEAR UNIVERSITY TO

BE AVAILABLE FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 
STUDENTS.

•  COLLEGE BOND AMENDMENT WHICH WAS 
OVERWHELMINGLY APPROVED BV VOTERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY.

•  PROFESSIONAL TEACHING PRACTICES ACT.

FOR A  PROVEN RECORD

VOTE
FOR

DEMOCRAT JOE DAVIS
(Paid P«l. Adv—Ji,r Davix)

Donald Jackson 
Fair Chairman 
For Lake Mary

Donald Jacks** has been 
oppointfd chairman of the 
civic booth committee of Lake 
Mary Chamber of Commerce 
in chart* of arrangvmrnta 
for th* community’s exhibit 
in th* American Legion Fair 
Monday.

Jackson la asking for help 
from th* residents of the 
community i n submitting 
ideas, serving on the com
mittee or tending any of the 
following needed item*: Loose 
gravel, sand, squares of sod, 
bags of peat, plastic pool, 
small fountain, ferns, palms, 
flower*, foliage, or anything 
for a garden ecene.

Tha Item* wilt b« picked 
up and returned, and Jack- 
ton guarantees that h* will 
personally take car* of them. 
Contact him this week if you 
ran help or for more informa
tion.

Jackson wants to try to 
win for Lake Mary the Preet- 
(fentint Trophy awarded to the 
beet display. The Chamber's 
entry will be in six categories 
including palm tree*, fern, cut 
flower*, potted plants, end 
foliege in a garden display.

Virginia Racial Law 

Held Unconstitutional
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Supreme Court Monday 
struck down as uncoaetitutioc- 
al Virginia laws requiring Hie 
luting of roc* cm the state's 
voting, poll tax and iwsl estate 
assessment lists.

The court, however, left 
(tending a state requirement 
that parties to a divorce decree 
specify their rsco.

The actions cam* in a brief 
order affirming decisions of a 
three • Judge federal court in 
Alexandria, Vs., last April 28. 
A Supreme Court order deals 
only with the question of whe
ther the high tribual will ac
cept a cate for hearing. It does 
not consist of any formal opin
ions.

On the Issue of divorces, the 
Judges in Alexandria held that 
the state was entitled to obtain

such information to compile 
vital statistics. But they also 
held that the racial listing in 
the other categories were un
constitutional.

W A N T ED
F O l

LEGION FAIR
Week New. t  - Nee. f

CATTLE
EXHIBITS

Must re fb te r by Nov, 1 
Can Thomas 

122-1728

Longwood PTA 

Meets Tonight
L o n g w o o d  Elementary 

School PTA will meet a t 7:30 
p.m. today in the echooi audi
torium. The program will 
conilst of * discussion on 
childhood disease* and the 
importance of physical ex
aminations by a physician.

A. L. (Doc) Watson, pres
ident, will ronduct the buel- 
neae meeting.

Following the meeting and 
program, refreshments will he 
served by the mothers of the 
first and ei-eond grade*.

Meeting Slated
The executive committee of 

American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 239 of DeBary will meet 
at the home of Past President 
Mrs. Peter Koppenall at 313 
Sunnyside Lane today at 7 
pm .

Every convents net you can Imagine. ■ Sneea. 
Alarm® clock tor an aatr* 10 m inutes' Sleep 
■ New lighted dial ■ Slumber switch to let you 
$0 to aieap to music ■ All at our eowtogty tow

* 2 9 9 5

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
VISIT OUR RECORD AND SHEET MUSIC DEPT. 

118 MAGNOLIA 323-1343

VOTE NOV. 3 FOR -  
J IM  BIRKENMEYER

LET JIM CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU 
AS A MEMBER OF THE ■

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SCHOOL BOARD

IIM. A DEMOCRATIC INCUMBENT NOMINE*. 
LIVES IN CASSELBERRY, IS A BUSINESSMAN 

AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR. HE IS COMPLETING 4 YEARS AS A BCHOOL 
BOARD MEMBER, HAH SERVED 2 YEARS ON THE HOARD OF TRUSTEES IN 
TUP, COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM, AND IIE PLEDGES CONTINUING PROGRESS 
IN THE SCHOOLS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY.

Pol. Adr. By Seminole County Democratic Executive

warms in 
WINTER

cools in 
SUMMER

\  TOTAL YEAR-ROUND COMFORT WITH

Reverse-cycle Electric Air-conditioning
SAFEST • CLEANEST • NOW CHEAPEST, TOOI

Havers*-cycle central and window models 
now coat little more than at might cooling 
unit*. So the heating feature is practically 
a free bonus! And the recent $10 million 
electric rate reduction (our 4th major price 
cut in 10 years) makes year-round electric 
air conditioning the biggent bargain ever.

You save space and tho extra cost of 
separate heating and cooling systems, since 
one compact unit doee both. Needs no 
flues or vents. You just dial for cool com
fort in summer and coxy warmth in winter.

I t’s the safevl way by far, because year- 
round electric air conditioning is flame- 
lens and fumeless. No constantly burning 
pilot flame.

Your whole house slays cleaner, too. 
Flamelea* electricity creates no by-prod
uct* of combust ion... no smoke, soot, fuel 
grime, or odora. You'll aave on cleaning 
and cut re-decorating expenses.

Electric Air Conditioners have been 
drastically reduced In price, over the last 
several years. Now everyone con afford

*

flameles» &5Z& /<***£

this comfort. So, join the hundreds of 
thmiwinds of Florid iana already enjoying 
thin truly modem double blewdng. S*i your 
appliance dealer or air conditioning con
tractor today.

I t M M M M H M M M i l t i U M  

' The average price paid per residential kilowatt fours

Now cheaper than ever to
GO ALL-ELECTRIC

. . . t h in  to u m  It In com blnttion 
with flam a-typa fuels.

F L O R I D *  P O W E R  t
W. Scott Burn®, Mgr. H E L P IN G  B U IL D  F L O R ID A

L I G H T  C O H P I N T
207 M w n V . A n .

16415683



Greyhounds
Nay Host Maine 
5 Al ChristmasO f i a l M  S tv M l 

Smninote County g r id  fan 
•tght'ffVM mono on thla wnek’i  

All four Seminole County 
wIQ mo action plug two junior 
two Junior high acbool -------

Igtkln bin of fart, 
ilgh school taaras

Tba action gats u n d e r  
way Wadaaaday n i g h t  
whan Head Coach Dick 
Slims takes Ms Lyman Him 
Baby Greyhound eleven to 
New layma Bsach to tangle 
with t t s  Baby Barracudas.

■three* club baa a record of 
victories over tbs Baby Ban* 
dogs «f DeLand and tbs Baby 
lloa Darters of Apopka plua 
s  Bo wttk tbs Baby 'Codas is

poor.
According to word from P a d  

Mlkler, ath lete  dkmetor a t 
Oviedo, Him School, the EUa- 
worth Him cagera will bo to 
•antral Florida during toe 
Chrktmas kelldaya tor a two- 
day engage meat with the 
Oviedo Lions.

It all c a n s  about races tip 
when Mlkler asked Tbs Herald 
to run a story about aaodtag 
games for tbs school's basket* 
ball scbedula. Tba Lloas—a 
vary small school, and an in
dependent — were having diffi
culty. Oviedo la too good tor 
tba small school* and th* big 
schools won't play the Lions 
becauso there Is too mueh to 
lost and nothing to gain.

Aa a  result, weed got to 
Ellsworth, Ms., through some 
folks who vacation to Oviedo 
each winter and the two-game 
■tint Is being arranged.

Mlkler said the exact dates 
have not been s e t  He hopes 
that one gam* can be played 
to Oviedo and perhaps another 
to Sanford when* th en  la a 
larger seating arrange m eet 
Th* contests arc itatsd to be 
broadcast back to Ellsworth.

What about Oviedo going to 
Main* next pear? “We’re try. 
log to make th* arrange
ments," sitd Mlkler. “ If it 
works out, we will."

Mlkler said th* two-game 
aeries will havs to bo approv- 
sd bp the Florida Him School 
Activities Association but he 
added that tie could see no dif
ficulties to be encouotered in 
obtaining permission.

"Right now ww have II  
games scheduled," said Ulk 
ier, "and ws could use a few 
more. These Include the two 
games with Ellsworth."

dates, Flat McCoy and Dick 
Williams were able to spot 
tbs trouble and make the 
necessary adjustments Friday 
night the locals wsnt wild bp 
racking up U  points. That's 
quite an Improvement ever 
thalr two previous games when 
they wore able to get exactly 
t e n  points to aa m aty  tilt*.

way to  a  lto* an what 
Ftostt, McCoy and Wiliams, 
toe., have to leak torward to 
nest ease*  to the way d  re
placement* for grade*HagTh* 1964-61 Biddy Basket, 

ball program sponsored by 
the Sanford Recreation De
partment will open its see* 
son’* play 9 a.m., Nov. SB, a t 
Seminole High** Gym.

Tryouts for boys wishing 
to play this season will be 
held on Nov. 14 at 9 a.m. a t 
the gym.

The league will be tempos- 
ed of eight team* tlila year 
and all hoys, 9 through 12 
ara asked to taka advantage 
of this recreation department 
sport's activity.

Sanford has been the state 
defending champions for throe 
consecutive years.

Sanford began domination 
of ita te  biddy basketball la 
1941-02 season a t Tallahaeae# 
and at the state tournaments 
matched their feats in 1942- 
OS and 1943-41 in Sanford.

Sanford a*t two records by 
being the only team to win 
this honor three years running 
and established a single game 
•coring record by blistering 
Ft. Walton Beach 109-27 In 
the opening game during last 
year's state tournament in 
Sanford.

Biddy league teams play a 
14-game schedule locally and 
an all star team is selected 
to complete In post season 
tournament pley.

Boys who are eligible to 
participate are those who will 
ba 9 yean of ago after Nay. 
14, 1044, and any boy who 
will not be 13 on or befora 
Nov. 15, 1944.

Iioya who playtd last pear 
do not have to attend trp-outs. 
For further Information con
tact the Sanford Recreation 
Department.

Around the county this pari 
weekend, those Lions look like 
they're going to do whit they 
set out to accomplish before 
the season even got under way. 
The kida out there, so the word 
goes, had decided this was the 
time for an unbeaten tenon  
and by golly they’ve been able 
to orlso the occasion five times 
out of i l l  and come up with 
victories. That other tilt was 
the M  tie with UmiUlls—oo a 
night when th* Lions were alb 
ini with coughs, colds and 
most the ol' virus bug.

• • •
Lyman plnped eae of R*

Conch Ralph gtumpfa Baby 
■emtooles close out th* SHS 
junior vsriitp slat* when they 
meet the Baby Eagles of Edge- 
wttor at Edgewater High’s 
field to Orlando. Gametlmo for 
the Baby Tribe-Little Eagle 
tilt la 1 pan. To date th* Little 
■emtootea h a v s  registered 
wtoa ever Winter Park, Colon- 
Jal, Oak Bldg* and Maynard 
Evans whlla loilng on* to tba 
Baby Bravos of Boone.

Thursday night action con
tinues when Samlnole High 
meets the Bishop Moors Hor
net* to another Metro League 
affair at Colonial Fteld to Or
lando. The coolest, originally 
slated for Friday night, had to 
ba changed beeauto of con
flicting engagements In Orlan
do oi to the use of certain 
fields.

Th* gama la listed as Blsh- 
*p Moora’a homecoming con
test

Friday night Lyman High 
travels again — this time to 
Leesburg where the Grey- 
bmads a n  expected to run In
to some of Urn toughest oppo
sition la Uie Orange Belt Con
ference. So far thii season 
Lyman's only victory was n 
20 lo 12 win over non-confer
ence New Smyrna Beach. Its 
losses have been to Ocoee, 
Apopka, Titusville and, ol 
course, last week's heart 
breaker to DeLand, 13 to 21.

Also on Friday night the 
Oviedo Lions—an independent 
—will continue its march to
ward a hoped for unbeaten 
season. The Lions with five 
victories and a tie during the 
first six games on its slate, 
go out of town to clash with 
Melbouma Central Catholic. It 
could bo on* of the tougher 
ones for Oviedo but every time 
they have supposed to face a 
tough oppooent this season the 
Lions bava been abla to cope 
with the opposition in t  man
ner that leads fans to believe 
the Oviedo eleven can make

MEDAL WINNER — 
United Staten Olympic 
heavyweight boxer Jon 
Frasier of Philadelphia 
holds the fold medal he 
won in defeating Hans 
Huber of Germany in 
the finals of the Tokyo 
boxing event.
(NEA Radio-Telephoto)

REX BROOKS (80), Oviedo end, In poured  just before he hauled in an 
aerial from ace Lion quarterback, Jim Courier. Brooke waa hit moments 
after he latched onto the bell by Clermont’s Devs Ingsnoll. Oviedo won.

(Herald Photo)

This Is The 
Week That Was

Too, th* Trib* waa nmetog 
against a ball club with almost 
a majority ol Its regulars out 
with Injuries. True th* totals 
mid* quit* a bit of Improve- 
m*nt and it’s likely to hav* a 
fin* effect on th* club's statis
tical records la th* Metro Lea
gue-

J. Harris Racks 
Up 607 Score

This was th* weak for 200 
gn***e when Marian Tie* 
(116) and flhirtey Ow*na 
(101) loggad In their first 200 
gam** In league play and 
Vicki* McGough chalked up 
another SOI.

Th* TlgeretUe, led by 
Vicki* McGough* 201-496, 
split their points 2-2 to main
tain a on* point lead in the 
Holler Motor Navy Wives 
lea rue.

Werners Warriors hung on
to the oecond place slot when 
they took three points from 
th* Retired Wives,

Th* Dragonattea tallied 
three wins from th* Pussy
cats, which tics them with 
tha Hoot Owla for third po
sition.

Verna Bolton had mor* 
than her eharo of spllta but 
managed to apart the 5-8-10, 
4-5-7, 2-7, and 3-10. Jeanla 
Brewer converted the 6-10, 
and Connie Xnowels the 6-4.

The 3-10 fell for Anna 
BI a ▼ I n ■, Margaret Butts, 
Jennie Brewer, Row Patrick, 
Dorie Brhnutteet, and Jo Wat
son toppled It twice—the hard 
way.

Marion Tlae rolled fir* 
strikes In a row and turkeys 
were scored by Joan Adams, 
Lucy Mayer, Shirley Owens, 
and Susy Reno.

range on that atrlk* pocket. 
He smashed Jet Lanes to the 
action Wednesday night

Hsrry bowled a 2»  high 
single and proved It wasn't a 
fluke by finishing th* scries 
at 459. That's shoo tin’, huh?

In th* Friday morning Hol
ler Motora/Navy Wives Lea
gue ws had tha opportunity ol 
welcoming another gal into the 
“charmed elrele" •> ah* bowl
ed her first 200-plus sanction
ed league game. Hooray for 
Lucy Updergraf and her 201 
thriller!

Also in thla same league, 
Joan Adami toppled the 10 
pin* with a big 213 on lanes 
on* and two.

The Tuesday Nsvy National 
Bowling League had John 
Kneeland's 232 as the Individ
ual eye opener and Jimmy 
Valentine's 544 series, tops in 
that department.

By M s  A. BfabU
Let 'em all have their own 

Miss America, Mlsa UJ.A., 
Mias Univ*m, Miss World and 
whatever other titl* they'd Ilk* 
to capture. Let 'am hav* what
ever they want.

But don't let them lay thalr 
cotton pickin' bands onto the 
Miaa Bowling till*. That's 
ouri, my friends! Strictly (he 
property of Seminole County. 
And h e n ’s th* story behind 
that statement.

The Sanford Women's Bowl
ing Association la planning a 
dinner dance at which time 
our queen will ba crowned. 
This dance la scheduled for 
some time during November. 
At soon as the date is select
ed It'll b« published.

To gst on with this happy 
yam, the association Is in 
need of som* “capital" ( green 
stuff, you know!) for Its treas
ury in order that it continue 
the fine job of promoting 
bowling for the women in the 
area.

Other ways thla group will 
raise money will b* tha tur
key promotion, Bunday night 
scotch double* and I'm cer
tain there'll be a few more in 
th* coming weeks.

John Harris had his big 
bomb Unring np the pine last 
waek In the American Divl- 
lion of th* Navy Intramural 
League a t Je t Lane* as he 
•hot games of 201-211/407 
while pacing Wing "B" to a 
three-game nod ever the 
VAH-S Oddballs.

Ha had capable backing In 
the form of Stubblns with 
195/511 and licnburg with 
197/521. The Oddballs had 
thalr ahare of haavy bombers 
as Willie "Flreerackar" M*g- 
ito pounded out •  214/573, 
Romauld Skelly a 191/559 and 
Ron Rassmussen a 202/523.

NAS Malnt "A" held Ha 
first place advantage by vir
tue of ■ three-game win ov- 
•r Photo Lab. Doc Beaty shot 
a 208 gama and Ktn Martin 
rolled a 209/579 for Malnt 
"A" while Himes c a m e  
through with a good 214/542 
for tho Lab boys. IOIC "B” 
won three from Med/Dcnt m  
Woody Wood pounded pine to 
tha tuna of a fine 198/624.

VAH-S Lin* kept close to 
the p*c* with a three-paint 
margin over VAH-3 Ops team 
aa Wayne Smith churned n 
cool 194/644. Acey-Deucy 
split with NAS Ope “C" aa 
Jack Frost rolled a good 203/- 
677. In final league action a 
deadlock was waged between 
New Breed and VAH-1 Offic
ers. For New Breed It waa 
Fred Hollen with hie "sweep 
a i r  ball and a 193/633 with 
John Stanger backing him up 
with ■ fine 197/504 eerie*.

We didn't get to see th* af
fair. Laat Wednesday night we 
were laid low by something— 
i t  tea It the doctor didn't know 
exactly what "  was and off to 
Seminole M' "vi went with 
the schea a t-  ns we'd ac
quired. But two days of teats 
didn't reveal anything wrong 
with the flesh and bones and 
today we'ro back in the local 
news emporium ■( usual. But 
we did m in seeing the Tribe 
run up Us highest point total 
of the season.

halfback, F a il Lambert, got 
away far a 41-yard tench- 
down rna. Gen* Wtoklemaa 
took an eight-yard pass from 
Jack Blanton fee another 
and, a t n t l a t l c n l l F f  toe 
’H e a d s  should ham  wen

Tee, w* were planning to

Sanford Skaters 
Receive Medals GUARANTEED

WINTER TUNE-UPWe were all pulling for Eve 
Rogcro on Wednesday night Id 
the Ball and Chain League as 
sho kept right on striking un
til she amassed live in a row. 
Mrs. R. recorded a beautiful 
210/534 combination.

Bill Meek and wife, Mary, 
had a good night, too. Miry 
rolled two turkaya and Hill's 
first two games were world 
beaters—210, 220/587.

Marlon Rankin's 201 and 207 
games weren't to be snubbed, 
either.

Presentations of proficiency 
medals earned by local skatcra 
were made Sunday at the 
weekly practice or the Helo- 
dee Dance and Figure Club at 
Mclodet Skating Rink on On- 
ora Rd. Practice la under the 
direction of ‘Pro" Jack Huff
man.

The following received med
als, earned to October tests tor 
the No. 1 Figure Bar: Edward 
Mlchalek, Sharon Holloway. 
Edward Lachtara, Ricky Ped- 
rick, Cindy Kennedy and Polly 
Fedrick.

No. 2 Tlgure Bar winners 
were Edward Lachtara, Ed
ward Mlchalek, Cindy Ken
nedy and Polly Pedriek.

Lynn Haig and Ricky Pe
driek won their first dance 
bar and Walter Nutting, Wa
yne Holloway and Justin Hollo
way woo their brooie medal 
free style.

Eight-year-old Justin did an 
•xte-Jump which la considered 
one of the hardest Jump* to 
perform. Ha also won second 
place In the Juvenile boys ala- 
gle* division at the Florida 
State Roller Skating Champion
ship to Just.

Impatients Take 

4 From Beatles

WINTERIZE NOW!

T h e  Impatient Bowlsra 
swept four from tha Baatlaa 
to taka ovtr first place In 
the Bantam Division of tha 
Saturday Morning Lsagua. 
Penny Bernal was tha pace
setter for th* Impatient* 
with u 144/418 to lead the 
girls In that department.

Glenn Skelly shot e 150 
gain* anil Kelvin Spolskt ex
ploded far a 141/411 for the 
Beatles but It wasn't enough 
to overcame Penny's fins 
game*.

Th* Pin Smashers took 
three from th* Beatniks as 
Dennis Stewart hit a 165. Th* 
Jet Bowlers took tha measure 
of tha Rattlesnakes In three 
nn Rob Smith lent a helping 
hand with his high gam* to 
dot* a nice 111.

Hew* Owv
Guarantee To Yonl
II your ear fail* to !»•*•
fo rm esU .fsc to M lv d u s
to ignition wr lust a i*  
teen fsilut^ouvmotor

» > s s

Incidentally, on that turkey 
deal, all you'll be required to 
do la knock down eight or 
more pins on your first hall, 
for one gam*. You don’t have 
to make a spare, either. If you 
can accomplish that you'll get 
a 19-pound turkey.

Up to thla Ume, here are 
some ol the representative 
“queens" from various lea
gues: HI Noonera, Claudette 
Behrens; Shooting Stars, Sue 
Pruitt; Holler Motora/Navy 
Wives, Thelma Unger.

Art Scott’i  boys have victor
ies over Zephyrhllls, Crescent 
City, Ocoee, Crystal River and 
Clermont plus that one tie with 
Umatilla's Bulldogs, 66.

The Croomi High Panthers, 
with a record of five wins and 
a single loss under Its belt in 
six games, stays home to clash 
with Carver Heights High ol 
Leesburg in an affair billed at 
Sanford’s Memorial Stadium.

Coach Willie Holt's eleven 
bits Its peak last Thursday 
night in Jacksonville when it 
knocked off highly touted Mat
thew Gilbert 12 to 4. The 
Panthers have wins over Ocala 
Howard, Del-and Euclid, Win
ter Park Hungerford and Fa- 
latka Central to go along with 
that one setback at the hands 
of Gainesville Lincoln.

In the Florida Big Nine 
North Conference, Croom a hai 
three victories against one 
loss. Friday night's affair will 
not be a conference go.

Since starting thla eolumn, I 
havs a couple more “queens'' 
for consideration.

In the Thursday Night Mixed 
Lasgue, It'll be Eleanor An
derson. On Friday for the Hol
ler Motori/Navy Wives Lea
gue a salute to Thelma Unger.

On Friday night for the 
Sand Spurs wa offer Marie 
Roche and for tha Mr. and 
Mr*. League It's Gladys Hen 
nlng (even though some wise 
guy tried to nominate Jack 
Weible.)

Haze] Dursn was Class A 
winner and Jan* McKlbbln 
took Class B honors In the 
weekly Ladles Day Tourna
ment a t Mayfair Country 
Club.

Several of Sanford's lady 
golfers traveled to Riviera 
Country Club last Wednesday 
and played in an Invitational 
tournament. Three from May- 
fair Country Club who copped 
prises were Jo McDanleli, 
first low net; Lucille Pearson, 
second low net and Jimmie 
Livingston, third low net.

This Wednesday the tourn
ament will be a nine-hole, 
blind five holes. Luncheon 
wilt follow In club house at 
1 p.m. All members are re
quested to wear Halloween 
costumes. Prises will b* 
awarded for best outfits.

A couple of old-time popular 
promotions being brought back 
by popular demand (that of 
the proprietor! are the Chal
lenge Board and the Jackpot 
Bowling.

On the challenge board, if 
you successfully defeat four 
ronsecutiv* challengers, you 
retire the pot. First name up 
as a challenger la that of Jack 
Kanncr.

On Jackpot Bowling, If you 
roll aix consecutive strikes 
within the first nine frames 
of a game you pick up the 
jackpot which climba with 
each additional entry. It may 
he rolled in open or league 
competition on a pair of lanes.

There's a minimum guaran
tee on both these events.

GET READY FOR WINTER NOW
Skaters Slate 
Halloween Party

Mclodce

PERSISTENCE PAYS 
NEW YORK — (NEA) — 

Both IInb Pettit of the St. 
Louis Hawks and Bob Cuuay, 
formerly of the Boston f r i 
ths, were cut from thrlr high 
school beiketbal) tesms, but 
cam* on strong Ister.

Th* field goal which won a 
9-7 victory for University af 
California over the University 
of Miami accounted for the 
first point* scored egelnat the 
Hurricene* In the third quart
er of any gama thla season.

Members of the 
Dance end Figure Club ere 
sponsoring a Halloween Car
nival at the Metodre .Skating 
Rink Saturday night, starting 
at 7:30 p. m.

Games, Including a fish 
pond and pumpkin pick, will 
bt enjoyed by all. A costume 
parade will be th* feature of 
th* evening but costumes will 
be optional.

The club has undertaken this 
project to ralae funds to send 
several members to th* 
Thanksgiving Invitational Meet 
in West Palm Beach late In 
November where several hun 
dred of the state's finest skat
ers wlU compete.

This week's bowler of the 
week salute goes to Harry 
Pentecost of City League. Har
ry started out slowly this fall, 
after being off during th* sum
mer but has now found the PREPARE FOR W INTER!

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF 
(MILKMAN HEATING EQUIPMENT.

Inga foe this one low price.

TAKE YOUR CAR TO THE EXPERTS

VENT PIPE AND FITTINGS

HIS SHOOTING SHARP—Army Cupt. Lonea 
Wigger Jr. of Great Falls, Mont., collected the 
32ml gold medal for the United States in the 
Tokyo Olympics. In the small-bore rifle competl- 

rtion he set a world record, scoring 1.16-1 paints 
oat of a possible 1,200, (NEA Kadio-Tclephoto)

SANFORD 
ELECTRIC CO

116 Magnolia 323-13

220 N. FRENCH AYE. 
SANFORD, FLA. 322-

"Headquarter* For Sprinkler Systems'
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Randy Nobles, C  W. Denton 

Pick '4 2 ' To Win Contest
GeunUag the tk i  between 

L o u lilm  State and Tcoseuce 
ta d  Nivy and Ptttiburgh a i 
“ J«*t Mt played.” IT coateat- 
•at* i t  Tbt Sanford Harald'a 
Web-tbe-Winnur football con
to rt l i l t  ««ok nada ooly aaa

That waa tba unexpected 
ttpaat of Florida State Unlver- 
aity by Vlrgiata Ta«h.

H u t  a u a a t tba key to deter- 
mining laat week's wiaoera 
waa tba m afic number of 
"42”—• tba hitbeit number of 
points scored by any one team.

On this basis, contest judge 
Soy Green awarded first place 
tie priies to Randy Nobtes of 
300t  Holly, Sanford, and C. W. 
Denton, 1102 W. Third St., also 
Sanford.

Both whiners hit the moat 
points scored on the "button” 
with 42.

Two contestants guessed 
" I t"  and they split third prlie. 
They are Mrs. Eater Rive, 110 
W. 90th, Sanford, and Hamil
ton Blabee, 1110 Magnolia, also 
of Sanford.

Only three out of the hun
dreds and hundreds of entries 
pieked VPI to upset the Semi- 
notes. Of course, the neat most 
common mistake waa made by 
those who selected Kentucky 
to  whip the up-and-coming 
Georgia Bulldogs and Florida 
to score over Alabama.

One entrant picked two 
fames as ties— but ha selected 
the wrong ones.

This week's list of games ap
pears hi today’s edition of The 
Herald. Seminole football tana 
ere Invited to join the fun and 
try their prognosticating abili- 
tlea. More than one winter has 
been surprised be or she won 
one of the prizes.

Legal Notice
n c T r r i n r a  *«w w

V n T tC E  IS h*r*hy *lv*n th»> 
w « «r* • n c t g i i l  in tiunln*** nt 
Her. 1T-SS, On r ft or StmlnnU 
nitre .,  i t m l n n l *  C o u n t , ,  f l o r id * .  
«nt!*r  th *  f l e t l t to m  n*m* of, 
t> A r> A u to  Strtrlr*. *n,t th a t  
vr* Inland to r**l»t*r «»M n»m« 
With th* C le rk  of  th*  C tr ru l t  
C ourt ,  «*mlr>ot* C o u n t , ,  f l o r 
id*. In a r ro r d a n * *  w ith  t h *  pro-  
vlalon* o f  th *  f lc t l t to u *  .S'»m* 
■ tatut**, t o .a r i l :  fac t io n  SSJ.OJ 
F lo r id a  * l » M t » .  1»5T. 

f i l l :  D **ld  M. Jojrc*
II. R icha rd  Joyc* 

Publlah  Oct. 17 A Nov. 1, IS, 
I I .  1JM.
CDf-SI

■k w i x o i .r  r o i  m  
t o  v i v o  r n w w i a v i o t  

Vatic* mt r*hll*  l l**rU g
Nolle* la h * r* b ,  g iven ,  th a t  

a f t e r  c ona lde ra t lon ,  th* S»mt- 
Slot* C o u n t ,  Zoning Cnmmlaalnn 
wil l  hold  t  pqbtta h e a r in g  to 
d a t a r n l n *  th *  f a a a lh l l l t ,  o f  r*- 
* o m m *nd lng  to th* P n a rd  of 
C o u n t ,  Comm laalnnera  t h a t  th*  
{attaining ,l*acrlb*d pro t ie r ty  
p r * a * n t l ,  gon td  ft -IA S m u t-  
Fam ily  T7**M*ntl»l h« *on*d 
C - t  Cnntfn*rcl*l:  lx>t* is .  11
•  nd II .  Ooldl*  Manor Uubll*!-  
alon. F u r t h o r  d a ie r tbad  a* Iv 
i n a  N o r th  o f  m a t*  Road (IS
•  nd K a i l  o f  J a ,  Drlva.

Public  h e a r in g  will  b* h a l l  
tn  th* Romlnoi* C o u n t ,  Court  
Ilona*. C o u n t ,  CommUalontr*. 
Room, S a n fo rd ,  f l o r id * ,  on 
W a d n a a d a , .  Nov*mh*r I t .  ISM 
• t  I t i a  P. X. or a* *oon th»ra-  
a f t e r  a* poagtbl*.

Hamlnol* C o u n t ,  Zontna  
C o m m li t lo n  
R r  R o b e r t  1. Brow n 
S em in a l*  C o u n t ,  Zoning 
D i r e c to r

Publlah  Oot. IT *  No* t .  ISM. 
C D f- IS S

•  R v iivo i .w  r o m r  
i n v i v n  n ta a ia a m v

V.tte. *f fulfil* Heart**
Nolle* la h * r* b ,  gl**n. th a t  

a f t * r  c o na lda ra t lon ,  tb a  Kami- 
a o l t  C o u n t ,  Zoning Commlaalnn 
valll ho ld  * public h e a r in g  to 
d r i a rm ln *  th a  f a a a lh l l l t ,  of r e 
c o m m e n d in g  to  th*  Board  of 
C o u n t ,  Comml»*lon*r* th a t  th* 
f a l lo w in g  d e w r lb e d  p r o p o r l ,  
p reeen l ly  to n ed  I t-IA  Single 
F a  m i l ,  K**ld)ntt* l  b* toneil  
C N -O m m * ro t* l :  I.otw I th r u  t 
an d  SI t h r u  t*. Block *1. Van- 
lan d s  Spring* ,  l u b u r b  l l**utl-  
gul, P a lm  Spring* facdlon f u r 
t h e r  d e e d b * d  a* Iv lng  W eat  of 
pa lm  Sp rin g *  Drlea, N o r ih  of 
Alptn* St. and  South  o f  Rldga- 
w-od  S t rg e t .

f u b l lc  h e a r in g  wil l  b* held 
In th* Sem ina l*  C o u n t ,  C ourt  
Houat , C o u n t ,  Cnmmlaalonarg 
Room. S a n fo rd .  F lo r id a .  Wed- 
need*,.  N ovem ber  11. l i f t  at  
T:J« P M. o r  a* aooa t h a r a a f t i r  
aa  po*aihl*.

S em lno l*  C o u n t ,  Zoning 
Commlaalon 
R ,  R o b e r t  S Brow n 
S e m ln n la  C o u n t ,  Zoning 
D i r e c to r

Publlah Oot. ST A N«r .  S. ISM 
c n , i v

*» : t i iv o i .K  r o t  v t v  
■ovivii ro ttw issiov

Valle* ml Pgbll* Hearing
Nolle*  I* h * r e b ,  g iven ,  tha t  
ta r  c ona lde ra t lon ,  th #  Semt- 
la C o u n t ,  Z on ing  Comm.ae- 
a w il l  hold a  public  hea r in g  

d e t e r m in e  th a  f e a a lb l l l t ,  of 
c om m and ing  to th*  Board of 
m n t ,  C om m laeionara  ih a l  the 
R o w in g  d**crtl>*d p rope r ty  
eaen t ly  gonad R - t  Flngl* 
iniily R aalden tla l  b* gone.I T-l  
•gllar H om e D la lr lc t  o r  *e an 
l e r n a t a  A-I A r r l c u l tu r a :  All 

M id w a y  P a r k  Sub Mvlalon. 
i- tlona 1 and 1. f u r t h e r  d**- 
l bed a a  ly ing  a p p ro a lm a te ly  
II h m il*  nur lh*a*t o f  f iv e  
t int*  a n d  on S la t*  Road t i l  
I’ubllo  h a a r ln *  wil l  b* held 

th*  Samlnnl* C o u n t ,  Court  
me*. C o u n t ,  C om m  I ** I on are 
tom. S anford .  F lorida ,  Wed- 
eday .  N ovem ber  11, l i l t  *i 
10 I*. M. or ■* *ooo th e r e a f te r  

poeelbl*
Sem in o le  C o u n t ,  Z o t la g  
Com m laalon  
By R o b e r t  S Brow n 
Serolnol*  C o u n ty  Zoning 
D i r e c to r

ibtlah Del. ZI A Nov. I. 11M
>r-»»

HILLY MIKLER (20). Oviedo halfback, picked 
up a first tlown for the Lions as they registered 
a 19 to 7 triumph over the Clermont Highlanders 
last Friday night. I t was Oviedo’s fifth victory 
in six games. The other was a 6-6 tie with 
Umatilla. (Herald Photo)

OSU Will Trample 
Iowa, Says Hoople

By Mijor Amo* B. Hoople 
Plftkln Philosopher

Egad! It grieves me to re
port that the loyal followers 
of the Hoople System have 
been victimized by the pranks 
of a cruel and dastardly wind.

In preparing my predictions 
for the WUconsin-lowa and 
Colorado-lowa State games of 
Oct. 17, 1 carefully aaaeesed 
the assets and liabilities of the 
four teams involved and then 
set down the acorei as 31-21 
in the first mentioned contest 
and It 7 in the second.

However, before I could fin
ish compiling my selections 
fate took a hand. 1 was called 
from my office on important 
business and while I was away 
from the desk a  capricious 
wind slipped through an open 
window and sent my work 
sheets he iter-shelter around 
the room.

Let me see, where was IT
Oh, yes. My secretary, seek
ing to be helpful, rearranged 
the papers without telling me, 
and in so doing she transposed 
the work sheets of the teams 
Involved.

Um-m-my staff members 
typed up the forecast and in 
the printed version the fore
cast read: Iowa State 14, Colo
rado 7. These were the exact 
(Inal scores of the games, but 
the winners were my original 
selections, Wisconsin and Col
orado. Would you believe — 
hak-kaff-that a playful breeze 
could have eucb disastrous re-

Ireland's famous “Book of 
Ktlls" waa written and drawn 
by hand In 700 A. D. end con- 
taina four goaptla from the 
Dibit.

suits? (Ed. note: We're taking 
it with a grain of sail, Major, 
but go ahead).

You were fortunate, how
ever, that another exact pre
diction, Missouri 17, Air Force 
7, was not a victim of tha 
wind. On this same card your 
peerleaa p r o p h e t  correctly 
chose unranked Purdue to 
knock Michigan from the un
defeated ranks—um-kump!

Now oa with Oct. 31 selec
tions :
Illinois 13, Purdue n  
Indiana 42. Minnesota 21 
Ohio State If, Iowa te 
Kansas 22, Kansas State •  
Kentucky IS, West Virginia • 
L. S. 17. 24. Mississippi 14 
Maryland 17, Penn Slate 14 
Missouri T, Nebraska 2 
Notre Dame 40, Navy T 
Wyoming 24, New Mexico II 
No. Carolina SL 33, So. Caro

lina II
Michigan 25, Northwester* T 
Oregon 21, Stanford •
Oregon State 7, Wash. State • 
Syracuse 23, Pittsburgh •
So. California 24, Washington 

T
Texas 29, So. Methodist I  
Michigan State 14, Wisconsin 

12
Air Force 21, Arisoaa « 
Alabama St, Mississippi SL IT 
Arkansts II, T one 4 4  M t  
Army 21, Iowa State U 
Auburn 7, Florida I  
Teaai Christian II, Baylor I  
Princeton 11, Browa 7 
California IS, 17. C. L. A. U 
Virginia 39, ( if mvon 11 
Oklahoma IT. Colorado II 
Yale 21, Dartmouth 14 
Miami (Fla.) 35, Detroit IT 
Georgia Tech 27, Duke u  
No. Carolina 21, Georgia « 
Harvard 15, Pennsylvania I t

n ■j
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CASH PRIZES
TO f i l  AWARDED EACH WEEK

vmor r a n  110.00

ftSCOND PRIZE 11.00

tubs ru n  i4.oo

Nothing To Buy — No Obligation

CONTEST
t u  comor p a g i  w il l

APPEAR IACH W 1 K  DURINf 
FOOTBALL REASON.

MAIL OR BRING ENTRY BLANK

TO:

Contest Editor 

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida

r M

S o e i K e - D e s i g n e d  Oil  H o m e  F u i m n e s 1

New!
ftN-fllERM

335 Oil Furnace 
for Hard-to-Heat 

Rooms

Mly $19995
* Imtolli in 0 ' opoinvt the wall

•  Needt no ducts •  60,000 BTU capocity
•  Whiiper quiet

LEE BROTHERS
I I I  ELM AVE. 322-0152

61
m it a u m  w hui vou

QUICK INSURANCE CLAIM SERVICE

•  Custom Made Venetian 
Blinds

•  Benjamin Moore Paints

SENKARIK
Glass & Paint Co., Inc.

210 Magnolia 322-4622
FLORIDA ST. vs. SO. MISSISSIPPI

Winners Of Last Week's 
Contest:

FIRST AND SECOND PRIZES- A TIE—M 
each to Randy Nobtrn, 2009 Holly At** and 
C. W. Dvnton, 1503 W. Third SL.

THIRD PRIZE: A TIB—I t  each to Either 
Rive, 910 W. 20th 81, and Hamilton Bla- 
bee, t i l l  Magnnlte.

CONTEST RULES
* 10 football games this weekend are placed, 
one in each ad on this page. Indicate winner by 
writing in the name of team opposite the ad
vertiser’* name on the Entry Blank. No 
score*. Just pick winner*.
•  Pick a number which you think will be the 
highest number of point* acored in any one 
game on thin page and place this number in 
the space provided in Entry Blank. Thig will 
lie used to break tic*.

One entry only to each contestant. Entries 
must be brought to the office of this paper 
or postmarked no later than Friday Noon, 
October 30th.

WHATABURGER
No. 2t — Jim Hutrhvn*. Mgr.

2545 FRENCH AVE. — HANFORD 
(V, Blo«k South Of 23th St.)

BREAKFAST 7 A.M.
Open ’lit 12 Midnight 

Featuring:
•  FAMOUS WHATABIJRGERS
•  FOOT-LONG HOT DOGS
•  BARBECUES
Shrimp, Fish, Chicken Dinners

TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
PHONE 322-9616

•  Shakes •  Soft Drinks

Prompt, Courteous Service
DI KE ve. GEORGIA TECH

OFFICIAL
*

ENTRY BLANK
(R m m m M i  Facsimile ala* Accepted)

Addraaa ......................

Mary Carter Palate W iB S ff H«HMNHHtH|»M«*H(teM*»teMN4lMeOie|
Seminole County Laundry Winner ........................
George's Tavern Winner ........................
Whataburger Winner .........................
Senkarik Glaea A Paint, Ine. Winner ........................
Gregory Lumber Co. Winntr • •«(•#«*! »***•**# *****tee*e***t4i •(#,**#•##••«
Southern Air Winner ........................
Wlhon-Maicr Furniture Winner ........................
Seara Winner ........................
The Sanford Herald W lA ttif etiteeiii #!••■«««* *1 •»«•*•(

I think ••«#•!•••«•§«•*»»»******«*•# w « t Ini t l i s  ntoot points acored in any one gnaw.

SOUTHERN
AIR

GEORGE J. M1L1S

REPLACE YOUR OLD 
FURNACE NOW WITH A

nnw

Weathermaker Furnace
CALL

111! PARK DR, SANFORD

322-8321
PITT vn. SYRACUSE

Semitone
DRY CLEANING

Complete Laundry Service

Shirt Finishing

Free Pickup and 
Delivery Service

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY CO.

I l l  W. Ird SL I tS .M l
Serving Seminole Canity far ere, N  Yeare

AUBURN ve. FLORIDA

TRIM AND DICK 
INAMCL

I  Ml CM IT lUWTAMT TO A MAS 
ION, WATIt AH g WlATHia

e  n a n s  to am ix t iim u v  
m a m  »ut r m t e i i  dm mm 

•  eusA U i m en  m e re  i in i in

PLUS 2nd OAL.
98
*ms v»

At Me Mite (Mt

MAUY
CARTER
PAINTS

M l W. 1*1 ST. 
121-3(19 

SANFORD

C X H IgIT  AT

M lK tM U B

CASSELBERRY PLAZA 
CASSELDF.RRT 111-4732

GEORGIA ve. N. CAROLINA

IT PAYS
To Advertise

in

i&mforh
S j r r a li i
322-5612

L S IT ve. MISSISSIPPI

GEORGES
TAVERN

Car. I l th A French, Sanford

BAR & PACKAGE

B E E R
1
H I M I X E R S

AD Your Favorite Brands 
At A Price You're Glad To Pay

SPECIAL LOW TRICES BY THE CASE

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT GEORGE’S ’.

PENN STATE ve. MARYLAND

ROOF LEAK?
NEED HOME REPAIRS? 

See Us For
COMPLETE ROOFING & 
REMODELING SUPPLIES

•  Lumber * Paneling
•  Roofing Cement •  Shingle*

* Asbesto* Roof Coating
ALL YOUR NEEDS . . .

Financing Available
PHONE 322-0500

S2« MAPLE AYE. — SANFORD

MIAMI va. DETROIT

YES SEARS HAS 

SHOTGUN SHELLS 

AG A IN  (IN  STOCK)
THIS YEAR 

AT THE 
LOW - LOW 
PRICE OF

PER BOX

S E A R S
CATALOG SALES OFFICE 

^NECREST SHOPPING CENTER
NAVY ve. NOTRB DAME

r n i  n  weather’s
V A JL IS COMING!

VI

BEE OUR COMPLETE LINK OF

QUAKER
GA8 AND FUEL Oil. HEATERS

Wilson-Moier
FURNITURE COMPANY 

111 B. let ST. MI-MM
OHIO 8TATB ve. IOWA



Miss Emily Gail Lovelace Becomes 
Bride In Double-Ring Church Rites

H ie  McClellan* 
Home From V i*  
T o Maryland

The DeBary Woman's Club Sponsors 
Fall Fashion Show And Card Party ftp Maryanm Mfc*

Mr. ead V n . M ikola  Me* 
OeBoa «r. *  Core C oot to 
Lake Brantley and two of 
their daughter!, Perl and Tor- 
ry, have recently returned 
from visiting their son, Mai* 
co la J r., who la attending a 
Naval Academy preparatory 
achool to Ba abridge, Md.

Malcolm Jr. haa completed 
boot training at Great Lake*, 
m ., and waa eoapany honor 
man. After patatog an apti
tude teat which qualified him 
for Annapoila, he waa aent on 
to Maryland for further train
ing. If he euceenfUlly com
plete* thia nine-month train
ing program, ho will qualify 
for the U. 8. Naval Academy.

The McClellan* enjoyed 
every minute of their two-day 
visit with their eon. On Satur
day morning they had an op
portunity to listen to the com
mander of the school and in 
the afternoon they enjoyed a 
football game. Later and to 
the evening there w u  a re
ception and dance.

On Sunday Makolm Jr. had 
leave, to they enjoyed the 
tight* around Bambridge, and 
then It came time to drive the 
NO m lks back to Forest City.

The family la looking for
ward to the young man get
ting his Christmas leave, 
which *111 start Dec. IS.

knit suit and dull gold hat, 
trimmed with green. •

Mr*. Haekky modeled ■ 
two-piece knit print suit to

L. Martin, Sanford, and Stan, 
ley Radakwlct Jr., Loogwood.

The bride’s mother worn an 
ensemble of powder bine bro
cade, matching accessories, a  
white mink stole and corsage 
of pink rosebuds.

Following the wedding, a  
reception was held to the 
church annex with Mrs. Travia 
Lovelace and Mr*. Helen So* 
Christ assisting.

The serving table waa dec
orated with a lovely center
piece of white chrysanthe
mums, stock, pink carnations 
and fern.

A beautiful three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with a  min
iature bride and groom waa 
served with sherbet punch, 
mints and nuts.

After the reception the cou
ple left for a short wedding 
trip to SL Augustine. The 
bride chose for her going-away 
outfit a pink wool ensemble.

Upon their return they will 
make their home on Highway 
1742, Loogwood.

lines, that could double for 
parties and the theater. For 
the out-of-doors evento, aha 
fashioned an oyster white capo 
with large brown buttons and 
a two way collar, and wore a 
beret typo bat.

Mrs. Harold Will* wore a 
garden print nylon Jersey with 
a scooped neckline and flat
tering details on a navy blue 
background. The dress was 
colorful and pretty and it had 
the air of a dress one could 
live la from nooa til midnight

Her traveling costume was a 
red silk and wool three piece 
with the outer Jacket worn 
with several other dresses and 
the drees Itself was pretty 
enough to be worn for cock
tails o r any after-five func
tions. Her next selection was 
a white brocade, two-piece 
evening suit with the Jacket 
lined in olive green and she 
wore white glove* and carried 
a small dutch bag.

Mrs. Allan Hunter modeled 
a black and white checked 
suit dress with a black tie at 
the throat and a black, off-the- 
face hat with black bag and 
glove*. Her next offering was 
a white sequined evening 
gown with long white gloves, 
glitter Jewelry and white slip
per pumps. This gown was 
cut in a scalloped silt at the 
front for easy walking and 
dancing. Her next appearance 
was in a black evening gown, 
fringed at the bustllne with 
hot pink trimming, and her 
long black stole was edged 
with pink and fringed at 
the ends. She wore black slip
pers and pearl Jewelry with 
gliller.

Mrs. G. Drininger chose a 
brown and green print dress 
with hat to match and carried 
a smalt gold and brown bag. 
Her after-five dinner dress 
was a metallic gold basic 
dress with bag and gloves in 
gold and plain gold and brown 
shoes.

Mrs. Clyde Harris wars a 
black wool knit three-piece 
suit trimmed in red, a red 
blouse and a red hat. Black 
gloves, shore and costume 
Jewelry completed this love
ly outfit. She next wore a 
black brocade two-piece suit, 
soft white blouse, black hat 
trimmed with white and white 
gloves.

Befreshments were served 
prior to the fashion show and 
door prises were won by Mrs. 
A. Wahnor, Mrs. Edgar Cor
son and Mrs. Allan Hunter.

marriage by her brother, Tre- 
vl* B. Lovelace, carried a 
cascade bouquet of white car
nations centered with a lovely 
white orchid end a white Bi
ble, a gift of the groom.

She chose tor bar wedding a 
traditional gown of nylon net 
and Chantilly lace with bon- 
feat skirt ead fitted bodice, 
scalloped neckline end fell 
length tapered elcevet. Here 
of lece ruffles decorated the 
back of tha sk ir t Her fingertip 
veil of French illusion was 
fastened to a half-cap encrust
ed with pearle and aequias. 
Her only Jewelry w u  a large 
single pesrl necklace.

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Frank Purcell, wore a pale 
orchid taffeta dress and her

ehoee. Her next outfit was a 
ahortie black nyloa nightie 
ead robe edged with laca and 
putt sleeves. She appeared 
next to a caadlewbHe holiday 
drees suitable for afternoon, 
cocktail* or tha threater with 
a  self wrap around belt with 
taseeled ends. She wore a  
email leopard bat ead white 
gloves, Her. after-five Kelly

Mrs- Newell Hawkins model- 
ad a pale pink nigbUe and 
lounging robe with Bishop 
sleeves and gold slippers. Her 
next presentation waa a brawn 
dressmaker suit, trimmed with 
a  mink collar. She wore n 
green bat, brown bag and

UR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS A. DESABRAIS

SMH Auxiliary Announces 
Officers For Coming Year Personals

heck for assy walking and 
dancing, with a black sequined 
Jacket, toog black gloves and 
amall black bag.

Doria Cola chon an aqua 
fell laagth nightie with long 
aieevea and a pink quilted 
robs. Her next choice was a

On October 17th the Hos
pital Auxiliary held their 
luncheon and general meeting 
in DeBary with Mrs. A. Hunt 
In c h a r g e  of arrange- 
manta. There were 64 mem- 
ben preient to hear tha elate 
of new officen for tha year 
IMS.

Tha nominating committee, 
consisting of Misa Whits, 
Chairman, M n. A. Hunt, Mrs. 
L. Stafford, M n. L. Trued 
and Mrs. Mclvor placed the 
following names befon the 
memben as officera for the

coming year: Mn- C. Butter, 
preeident; Mn. A. Fcistel, 1st 
vice president; Mrs. A. Hunt, 
2nd vice president; Mn. T. 
Broome, recording secretary; 
Mn. R. Wilkins, correspond
ing secretary; Mn. C. Bea
rish, treasurer; and th§ Di
rector* a t Large — Mn. C. 
Bromley, Mra. P. Korst and 
Mn. W. Toll. The names wen 
voted on and accepted by the 
membenhip a t tha new offic
era for 1065.

Mr*. Carl Schilke, president 
and Mn. C. Butler, Incoming 
pnaident for 1065 a n  mak
ing plana to attend the As
sociation of Florida Hospital 
Auxiliaries Conference and 
Institute to be held Novem
ber 6th and 6th in Clearwa
ter.

The ladies of the auxiliary 
would alao like you to know 
that they have many nice 
gifts in their shop now — 
and they are also selling the 
Social Capen, which la a book 
calendar and very useful. The 
monies they make from their 
shop are used to provide •  
nuning scholarship and they 
also turn monies over to the 
Hospital a t tha end of tha 
year.

Saaford Paracusis
Attending the district meet

ing of the National Soclaty 
Daughters of tha American 
Bavolution held In the Cher
ry Plasa, Orlando were Mra. 
F. E. Roumlllat, Mrs. A. R. 
Key, and Mrs. Lester C. 
Wildner. These officers wsr# 
representative* of tha Salll* 
Harrison Chapter, NSDAR, of 
Sanford.

MRS. ROSE FIDLER, left, narrated tha Fashion 
Show recently Riven by the Woman’s Club of 
DeBary, and Mrs. C. E. Butler, right, furnished 
the background music.

To keep your houie plants 
healthy and beautiful year 
after year, don't give them too 
much water, but give them 
light.

Dr. Edgar W. McElwee, or
namental horticulturist, Flor
ida Agricultural Extension 
Service, says you usually doo't 
have to water more often 
then once every five to 10 
days If the soli Is well drained. 
However, In winter your home 
may be almost as arid at a 
desert so your plants will need 
far more water than during 
humid summer months. The 
fixe of pots affects watering, 
since small pots dry out more 
quickly than large ones.

Dr. McElwee recommends 
placing most house plants to 
indirect sunlight.

Don't become too attached 
to a plant and let it take over 
an area of your home. House 
plants fall to be decorative 
when they become overgrown.

IS* PtfRCCO TXAY 97.90
SILVKRPLATE RY — 

INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 8. PARK AVE.Finland Is tha world's 
northernmost country.

Wedding Bells 
Ring More Often 
During 1964

R E P T I L E  -  -  -  

A N Y  O N E ?
Wedding bells are ringing 

more often this year than they 
did last year, according to the 
Health Insurance Institute.

The Institute cited Public 
Health Service statistics show
ing that there were 980,000 
marriages during the first sev
en months of 1964, compared 
to 010,000 In the same period 
of 1963, an increase of nearly 
eight per cent.

If the trend continues for the 
rest of the year, it will repre
sent the aharpest one-year in
crease In the number of mar- 
riagei in the United States 
since the postwar year* of the 
late 1940'i, the Institute said.

4-11
AAAA-B

South Seminole

Personals
MONTK-SANO AND PItUZAN COAT the scone for fall ’64 In a Litcx 
tweed of gray, blnck and white. Douhle-hreustcd, its “dandy” air is 
achieved through tho use of black velvet us the open collar (left). A 
atrlned coat of velour, designed by Donuld Brooks for Townley (right) is 
double-breasted, with wide notched lii|>el collar. It is detailed a t the buck 
with a deep pleat from Bhuuldor to hem. Its fullness is controlled by u 
half-belt.

Have Your Hair 
Beautifully Styled 
By Our Artists I

WHO ELSE COULD DO IT 
SO BEAUTIFULLY?By M aryan Miles

South Seminole Welcome 
Wagon hoslesi, Mra. Nora 
Norris, of SanUndo Estates 
has returned from visiting her 
eon-ln-law and daughter and 
two grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mra. Larry Qulitaard, Larry 
Jr. and Suil, in San Francisco. 
Uxi. Norris reported she had 
a marvelous rest and good 
time out visiting and la now 
ready to go on welcoming the 
new folks in the area.

Her area includes North 
Orlando, Fern Park, Cassel
b e r r y ,  Altamonte Sprrngs, 
Longwood, Brlarwood, Wea- 
thersfleld, Sanlando Estates, 
Howell Park. Dol Ray Manor 
and Orienta Gardens.

MEADOW BROWN 
AND

OTHER SHADES 
FOR FALL.

Canned Bacon 
To Be Produced 
Domestically

■Heed and

Enterprise Personals Shampoo and Massage — 
Massage your scalp each time 
you shampoo your hair. Tha 
stimulation makes for heal
thier hair. A tight scalp tends 
to cut off circulation and 
thus healthful growth of hair 
from tha roots.

By Mra. Ritchie Harris 
Mr*. Ida Padgett of New 

Smyrna Beach was visiting 
friends Friday.

tha county school survey 
team, was visiting friends 
Thursday. Bob is the oldest 
son of the lute Rev. It. T. 
Caldwell. Hrv. Caldwell waa 
the former pastor of the Bar
nett M e m o r t a l  Methodist 
church her* for severul year*, 
and aince his death, Mra. 
Caldwell has been making her 
home in Tavares.

opportunity te  thank all their 
frienda for tha lovely card* of 
congratulation*.

Canned bacon, 
prefried, will soon go into 
commercial production as an 
industry development based on 
early research hy the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

This new convenience food, 
ready for the table after a 
minute's heating, is vacuum- 
packed by a process worked 
out by the USDA Agricultural 
Research Service.

The process was based on 
research showing that bacon 
spoilage can be prevented by 
keeping t h e  moisture to-salt 
ratio low, and that this can 
be achieved without making 
the bacon too salty by partially 
dehydrating it befora canning.

Danish packers have been 
producing canned sliced bacon 
by USDA’s process for about 
five years, and It has been 
available here as an import. 
Until now, however, tha pro
duct ha* not bean produced 
domestically.

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 322-5692

Misa Helen Snodgrasa at- 
tended the re-union of the Da- 
Land High School rlaaa of 
’35 held at the “Showboat” in 
DeLand Saturday evening.

Bob Caldwell of Tallahas
see, State Department of Ed
ucation, who waa serving on Warm Tub Relaita Tow —

Every housewife needs to re
lax before going to bed. Take 
time for a  few minutes in a 
tub of warm t« hot water or 
teka a hot shower. The re
sult will he surprising.

EVELYN'S
BEAUTY 8 A LON 

IN MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
3rd ft MAGNOLIA

SANFORD 
HOE

207 W. 1st ST.

DeBary
A school in Hartford, 

Conn., Is attended by blind 
children from 6S communities 
in the state.

Garry, Carl and John Swain 
of New Smyrna Beach were 
week end guests of their aunt 
ai.d mute, Mr. and Mrs. Duc
ky Whitington.

Personals Mr. and Mra. William 
llnhn Sr. of Broadway Street. 
Enterprise celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday. Former residents of 
Medford Long Island, New 
York, they have mad* their 
home here for the past seven 
year*. They celebrated with 
their family at Jim Spencer* 
Restaurant in Sanford Satur
day evening and Sunday with 
open house at their home. The 
family includes William Hahn 
Jr. and his wife and three 
eons of North Orlando, George 
the wife a daughter of Georg* 
Hahn, deceased of Medford, 
Long liland and John Hahn, 
wife and four children of Lake 
Conway Estates. Orlando, 
Florida.

Bom* of tha guests from 
out of town Sunday Included 
Mn. K. Smith and Mr. R. 
Scott of F t  Pierce; Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg* Llpponer, Mait
land; Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Driecoll, Orange City; Mrs. 
Robert Scott and Mr. and Mn. 
Kodewald, DeBary and many 
frienda and neighbor* around 
th* Enterprise area. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hahn wish to take this

Hy M n. Frank Whlta 
Mr. and kin. F- Mildenbvrg 

of Plantation ltd. spent the 
monthe of May to October a t 
their cottage in Montauk 
Point, Long Island, N. Y. They 
visited th* World's Fair and 
atayed a week a t a motel near 
th* Fair. They had plenty of 
fishing off their cottage.

Look smashing in slimwear!

1 j'ttlft Godiva long leg pantie by WARNER’S
Want to look lean in today’* lenneat look without 
feeling a thing? Come, try  Warner’* Little 
Godiva long leg pantle. Warner’s gives you five 
different length* too—from brief to extra long 
leg. Take your pick! 679: White, Black, S.M.L,

—  *10.95. Shown with lacy 10-66 bra: White,
[ \l Black, pastel*, A.B.C, $5.00, {  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Peter
man hava moved into their 
new home on Third S treet

Mr. and Mra. Layton Ogles
by calibrated their 6th wed
ding anniversary Sunday. 
They were guest* of honor at 
a family barbecue dinner giv
en by Mrs. Harold Goodwin, 
Mrs. Freddy Oglesby and 
Mra. Genava Bradley.

Mrs. E. 8hoptaugh of Shell 
Rd. returned from a visit with 
frianda and relatives in Ken
tucky, 8outh Carolina and 
North Carolina. 8h* arrived 
Soma on Wednesday, in tint* 
to attend th* DeBary Wo
men’s Chb fashion show and 
card party.

©  CD ®  <D\® ©  ®  G> CD ©
© ® © ® ©\© © O ® © (D 
® © ® © ®\® © ® © © ©

©  © © © © ®\® ® © © © ©Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Op- 
pci of Smyrna Dr. entertain
ed Mra. Oppel’e sister, Mra. 
M. Washirk of Kansas City. 
Kansas. They vieitrd Tampa 
and St. Augustine, and enjoy- 
qd watching th* World 8crica 
dn T.V. aa a nephew, Kay Sa- 
desky, was one of th* pitch
ers lo t the Cardinals.

TYPEWRITING SELF TAUGHT 
A aew approach to teachlag tho typawrltiag tooth system. 
Thia campact booklet enable* yew to type aa yea read. N# 
aaparvlalan required. Method appeals to atwdeata, aad 
adult* a« an ages. Sea* II  to TYPEWRITING, P. O. le a  
•71. Saaford, Fla.

•  Accredited Charge Accounts Welcomed
•  Open Friday Evening*

»



By Dattk Aastte
NAVY WIVES ar« always 

marefclog tor new and differ- 
•a t ideas on bow to keep busy 
aad entertained during tbe long 
lonely months of a Sled cruise.

A group of the Hoot Owl 
wires bare come up with some 
exciting plana this time.

They are cooking up menus

t r “before and after*’ dinner 
eater parties, built around 

tha attractions that the Mutual 
Concert Association Is bringing 
to town this winter.

They figure the events will for today at 7:30 p. m. at the
«et them out of their old rou
tine ruts and expand their 
tnlnda, at tbe same time offer
ing a most pleasant and en
joyable evening, 

g l Along with exploring new 
musical experiences with such 
groups as the Stetson Choir, 
the Burke Family Singers, and 
others, they are going to 
broaden their culinary hori- 
tons with the new Officers 
Wives cookbook

Sara Jane Smith, ringlead
er of these interesting plans 
has gotten the following Hoot 

fDwl wires to get their mem
berships before tbe drive ends 
on November Mb.

They are Uossie dctianahl, 
Shirley Youngblade, Doty Mat- 
icrowski, Pat Burch. Arvic At
kinson. Kitty Snyder, (iinnie 
Sullivan and Kathleen I lemon. 

• • •
OCTOBER has been a busy 

month for VA1M1 and Det 8 
^officers wives, particularly 

those lucky enough to have 
their husbands borne for an 
unexpected brief stay.

However, even those who 
found they had an additional 
wait for theirs to come home 
had plenty of activity on the 
club'a calendar.

Jane Sandusky and Betty 
Hines hostessed a coffee at 

ptha BOQ Afterburner, with 
three new members welcomed.

EUren Cornett and Charlene 
Graham attended their first 
function as officers wives. 
Their husbands were recently 
commissioned aboard the CSS 
Hooscvelt. Ann Miller, bride of 
Lt. Wbitey Miller of Dct 8 also 
Joined the group.

Alice Werner has volunteer- 
to take over Jo Moloney’s 

duties as '■epre.-entative to the

all excited about the “get-ac
quainted coffee'' to be held 
November 17 at 10 a. m. at the 
Ballroom, with all enlisted 
wives invited to attend. This 
*•* the mam topic of discuss
ion at their monthly meeting 
on October tsth.

Janice Culver has brer 
elected treasurer to replace 
Peggy Saraney who is leaving 
on October list. Hostesses foi 
the meeting were Suianee 
Koorer and C. Ferrera.

The October coffee Is slated

home of Pat Russell and the 
November business meeting 
will be held the 19th at 7:30 p 
m. at the Ballroom. Hostesses 
for Uii meeting will be Elaine 
Orazi and Margaret Reynolds.

Assigned to bake for the 
USO In November are Janice 
Culver and Ruth Weiss,

•  I •

VAII-T ENLISTED WIVES 
are planning election of offic
ers at thiir November meet
ing with installation to take 
place at a dinner dance sche
duled for the Lake Monroe Inn 
in December. Serving on the 
committee for arrangements 
are Mrs. Clifford Stringer. 
Mrs. J. It. Brussard and the 
president.

Mrs. W. R. Hays who Is 
leaving the club because her 
husband is being transferred 
to Three was presented with 
a going-away gift of a charm 
bracelet with a disc bearing 
Use squadron insignia.

Mrs. J. K Franklin and 
Mrs. Sue Bussard were guests 
and hostesses were Mrs. A. 
Surbrook, Mrs. T. L  Sewell 
and Mrs. Bustard.

•  •  •

NOWC EXECUTIVE BOARD 
U planning a night-time func
tion to include husbands.

The group has decided on a 
Harvest Hall which will lie 
held November 21 at Use Ball
room. There is to be an ela
borate buffet of heavy hors 
d' oeuvres and music for danc
ing. with festivities getting 
underway at 7 p. m. Tickets 
can he obtained from the 
squadron or from the activity 
representatives.

“ Line up your sitters now 
and mark the calendar—treat 
your husband to a night out—

NOWC board and Cookie Weiss-1 turn about'* fair play," says
Jo Watson.

Jenny Nelson attended her 
last meeting of the board at 
the recent NOWC meeting as 
her husband. Cdr. Clifford Nel
son has orders to the NAO 
School at the Pensacola Naval 
Air Station.

Jenny has served as vice 
president in charge of the
Thrift Shop and also as record
ing secretary and has done an 
outstanding job in both posi
tions.

Itetty Willhaiick will be new 
staff rep. for the hoard.

Present at the meeting at Die 
home of President Evel>n 
Fitzpatrick were senior advisor 
Mrs. June Mayo, Jo Molandy, 
Alice Werner, Betty Stokes, 
Arvie Atkinson, Marcia Foy, 
Holly Bell, Terry Shattuck, 
Thelma Unger and Jn Watson. 
Next meeting will be at the 
Shattuck ho.me.

President Fitzpatrick says If

man will take Alice's place 
•a chairman of the telephone 
committee.

• • •
Van Nichols was hostess for 

an evening bridge party for 
Checkertails wives at her 
Maitland home on Oct. tSth 

•a n d  Dee Munday and Loretta 
Allen will give a luncheon at 
the Hamilton House, Thursday.

It was a stroke of luck this 
month that LI. (jgi Kenny 
Fields was on hand when his 
new daughter, Kimberly Jo, 
arrived on Oct. 18th. Lt. (Jg) 
Ed Walters got an advance 
look at hLx three month old 
Shcyl, too while the FDR 

)wa* in the States.
Several birthdays were 

made brighter by father’s pre
sence. Cdr. R. W. Kenny’s son 
Matthew turned eight on the 
18th snd Lcdr. Harvey Aubuc- 
hoo’s Mark was seven the 
same day. Joyce Aubuchon
just squeezed her birthday in you haven't gotten your cook 
on the 22nd before Harvey left Ixwik. you can get It by contact- 
th* following day. ing her to put in your order.

•  All of Eleven's traveling • • *
wives have returned from THE CHIEFS CLUB was the 
Europe now except Margot scene of a “ bring your own 
Patterson, who wilt remain in steak dinner” October 17th
Germany with her family un
til December.

with two couples Chief and 
Mrs. Ira Jarrell and Chief and

Jan Beal and Itea Garcia Mrs. F. Kerr celebrating their 
arrived back at the same time 20th and Itth wedding anni-
as the ship and will visit with versaries, respectively.
their families until the cruise 
ends.

♦  Carol Dennison is hark In 
Sanford now and ready to stay 
put for a while. She's been 
traveling since early June.

• t •
RVAIM T1GKRETTES are

\nother Iwnoree of the party 
was Chief John Stankiewlcz 
who is being transferred to 
RVAIMO at Whldby Island. 
Washington. A large, luscious 
cake, baked and decorated by 
Shirley Simas was presented 
in his honor.

YOU HANDLE THIS*
...we take care of the rest

Put your comfort in our funds Out win- 
ter. Try our servici and clean burning 
Phillwjt the fiat dau home heating od 
from Phillips 64.

Ph. $22-2784

M A C ’S O IL  COMPANY, INC.
E. II. McALEXANDEK. President A Manager 
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10J Jt. LAUREL SANFORD

HOOT OWL Wive* Ret together to prepare for their theater parties which 
are planned in connection with the Mutuat Concert Series. Here Donnie 
deGunahl, (left) polinhen the teu service na Kuthy Hennon and Sura Jane 
Smith pore over the cookbook to find some good new recipe*.

Cook* and aamplers beside*
those already mentioned In
cluded Kathy Russell, Ann 
Fall, Flo Paulk, Donna Rear, 
Betty Kelly. Sue Monroe, Don
na Wells. Isabel Gushorn. Peg 
gy Mergo, J t  Watson, Sandy 
Bolar and Chrta l-ovelac*.

• I I

Last Wednesday the Chlef'ai PATRIOTIC RVAll-3 Wives 
Wives Club had meeting to' j^u,  ,  “United Nations Day” 
which all wives of E7s, K8s
anil E9* were invited especial
1 J-

HOSTESSES for the RVAll-t 
Officers Wive* luncheon held 
at tbe Georgian Manor in Mait
land October tsth were Lor- 
ratoe Williams and Gwendolyn 
Gilmore.

Door prizes, always a high
light of the luncheoa were car
ried away by Edith Wimberly 
who drew the f'.oral arrange
ment and by Vickie Wilster 
who won a shampoo and set 
from a loc-d beauty salon.

On October 20th, members 
of the squadron beard a sur
vivors benefits program which 
included information on de
pendent's indemnity compen
sation, serviceman's family 
protection plan,, survivor's So
cial Security benefits. Medi
care, Navy Relief and retire
ment benefits.

dinner Saturday at tbe humc of 
hostess Barbara Butler ami 
sampled food* from many 
countries, which each wife 
attending had prepared.

Barbara had passes! out the
recipes for the exotic diihes 
at a previous meeting, with In
structions on how to prepare 
them. Then everybody brought 
something exciting to the pot- 
luck dinner.

Tbe taste-tempting and eye- 
appealing dishei ranged all 
the way from Chinrse food and 
.Mexican tout tn Indian curry.

• f f r  • t n f i r r l  WrraTI ©cf. rr, iM4 — r*n *

(Dsah Qbby: By Abigoil Von B um

The group sampled each and meeling
pronounced them all delicious, 
with plaudits to Barbara for 
thinking up the idea.

Special guests were Cdr. 
and Mrs. Dave Dcarolph. Cdr. 
Dearolph is being transferred 
to Five soon. Arriving from 
Jacksonville in time for dinner 
was Susan Ryan.

Calendar
Oct. 29—RVAII-5 EM Wives. 

Skate Party, Melodee Rink, 9 
a. m. to noon.

Nov. 5—211 Wivea Installa
tion dinner, Ballroom, 7:30 p. 
m.

Nov. 5— Concert Scrte* drive 
ends.

Nov. 9— RVAH-5 business

Nov. 12— RVAH-U. meet 1 
p. m. Sue Mauer 
Nov. M — RVAH-9 EM Wives 

progressive party 
Nov. 17 — Tigerettes get ac

quainted coffee, Ballroom, 10 
a. m.

Nov. 2 1 -  NOWC Harvest 
Ball, Ballroom, 7 p. m.

DEAR ABBT: I, for one, 
agree with you 100 per cent 
when you say that n hus
band and wife should not 
tell everything Just to eleer 
their own consciences. First 
of all. It doesn't make the 
sin any less, so why hurt 
someone by eonfeselng? A 
few years ago I became a 
restless house w 1ft, a n d  
thought that an affair wftti 
another man waa the anew- 
er to everything. So. after 
becoming involved, 1 be
came pregnant. That woke 
me up and I broke off with 
him without telling him 
why. Instead, I vowed to be 
a better wife ami mother, 
and I worked toward that 
end and prayed dally for 
forgiveness. We now hare 
a little daughter. My hus
band worships the ground 
she walks on, and she idol
ises him. We have other 
children, hut there teems to 
l>e a closeness lietwern this 
little girl and her “ Daddy” 
that does not exist between 
any of the others. So why 
break his heart hy telling 
him that she la not hia 
chibl 7 This secret is be
tween God snd me, and it 
will always he that way.

COULD NEVER TELL

DEAR ABBT: Of all the 
despicable people 1 will ev
er have to contend with, 
deliver me from the “klm 
and tell” hypocrite. Confes
sions to dear the consci
ence T Baloney! Moat con
fession* are motivated by a 
wilful desire to Injure na 
innocent party, guilt trans
ference, and tha wish to 
boast.

Confession to God io 
good. Lika wise, confession 
to a clergyman. Even to tho 
bartender or tho barber. 
But never to on# who wDl 
be hurt to hear It.

To have an affair la one 
thing. It ia wrong, to bo 
•ure. nut it la a human 
weakness and the flesh Is 
weak. Hut to inflict pain on 
an Inriocsnt person, need
lessly, le quit* another. 
Christ has been known to 
forgive the adulterer. ("Go 
forth, and sin no more.") 
Hut Clirlet had no good 
message for the hypocrite.

Who am IT I'm tha guy 
who once confessed to hia 
wife hia infidelity.

GUILTY
e e a

DEAR ABBY: Re oon-

fseeing infidelity to one** 
mate: I agree with you 
wholeheartedly, Abby. U 
has been said, "The truth 
shall set you fret." Rub
bish! Tha truth has enslav
ed me. I would givo every
thing I own never to hare 
heard my wife's "eonfss- 
slon." Sign ms,

A MAN IN PASADENA 
s e e

DEAR ABBY: So now 
you are giving spiritual ad
vice T Who are you to say 
that a husband and wtfa 
should not eonfcoa tha sin 
of unfaithfulness to ont an
other? When one has brok
en his marriage to w s ,  tha 
only way to wlpo the slate 
clean le to make a full con
fession to the spouse and 
ask forgiveness from the 
wronged one. If my mate 
has sinned against ME, It 
ts to MR that he should 
confess, and It Is MY for
giveness he needs in order 
to cleanse hia soul. 1 think 
you should print a retrac
tion, Abby. Many people 
read your advice and taka 
you seriously.

-SAVED" IN JOPLIN
DEAR SAVED: I still 

believe that •  confession 
that will hurt an innocent

party ahoull be withheld. 
There are better way* to 
make restitution. Prayer, 
keeping a silent vow never 
to repeat the set, * special 
measure of kindness aad 
consideration. The punish
ment in greater when the 
guilt is born in silenco by 
the guilty one. Then 1* 
nothing noble about cleans
ing one's conscience In tho 
tears of another.

• • •  \
Troubled? Write to AB. 

BY, Box <9700, Loe Ang
eles, Calif. For a  personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, 
eelf-addressed envelope.

• • •  I
For Abby's b o o k l e t ,  

“ How To nave A Lovely 
Wedding," send 60 cents to 
Abhy, Box 69700, Loa Ang
eles, Calif.

<Jaa)jby On Bhidqst By Oswald Jacoby

dUqhUqhh\ TV Time Previews
TV Time Show of the Night: 

10-11 p m. CBS. The Doctors 
amt the Nurses. "Hlldtc.'' Fol
lowing her recent sparkling 
sppearance on the otherwise 
dismal “ Mr. Broadway” ser
ies, Barbara Fcldon is starred 
in this hour and site's aliout 
the freshest thing to hit TV

since Mr. Clean. She plays a 
nurse who falls in lose with 
a married former patient 
(Darren McGasin) and has an 
affair with him — until ahe 
finds out just how tar he's 
willing to go to satisfy his 
ambitions. Miss Fcldon Is sim
ply wonderful and though the
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O R C H E S T R A
With Girl Vocalist

Music 5 Nights 
A Week!

for ynur plra-urs!
Lire Monte nark 

Tans., Wsd, Thar*.. FrL,
BoL 9:30 to 1:3*

STEAKS •  SEAFOOD 
CHICKEN

LOU ROTAS*

Mar-Lou
Restaurant a  Louagn

Hwy. 17-92 S. of Sanfosd

srrlpt tends to run downhill, 
she never falters for an in
stant. Very tittle artlon takes 
place In the hospital and we 
couldn't care less.

9-1:39 p ill. CBS. World War 
I. “They Sank the Lusitania.” 
Another exceptional document
ary. This one examine* tho 
whole concept of German U- 
boat warfare, why it was be 
gun, how it was unleashed and 
whit were lln consequences.

8:30-9:30 p.m. CHS. The Red 
Skelton Show. Freddie the 
Freeloader appeara as an un
dercover agent for the govern 
ment tonight.

On* uf the most difficult 
points of bidding for the 
player who want* to more 
Into the expert rlass is th* 
“rnrerse” hid.

At Morvhead points out 
(hot •  "reverin'* hid Is the 
nsming of •  ntw suit which 
makes it Impossible for part
ner to go back to your first 
suit at tb* lowest possible 
level. Thus in thn partner
ship sequence—one club, on* 
heart, two diamond* — ths 
opening bidder has reversed 
since he has made it impos
sible for the hand to play at 
two clubs.

The bidding of today's 
hand illustrates a typical mis
understanding of just what a 
leverse hid is and isn't. 
North misunderstood, but his 
unfortunatn partner had to 
share the loss with him.

•  K i l l
V AJ  1097
•  AJ9
• »

A to 
V K I t  
♦  9 4 9  
+  A K J 9 I 9

*  J 9 7 I  
V Q 9 4
a  t o o
•  H i t

SOUTH (t» 
A AQ4Saoo 
♦  K Q  ? »
a q a i

Ho ona i
h Wool Martb Rato

1 ♦ 9 # 2 #  Piss
J # Pam 4 NT. Pass
9 # Pam U  Pam
Pam Pam

Opening 1
Thera wa* nothing wrong

with South's diamond open
ing or with North's bid of 
two hearts after West over- 
called two dubs, but tha two-

heart bid put pressure on
South.

H* had t o  find soma rabid 
•nd he made the cheapest 
possible call of two spades. 
This sent North into orbit 
lie bid four no-trump t o  ask 
for aces and after South 
showed on* ace, North con
tracted for tha spade slam.

I'oor South had to lose one 
club and one heart and when 
apades failed to break h* waa 
down two.

North said, “Partner! How 
could you ravers* with n 
minimum hand?"

Of course, Houth had not 
ravened. North’s two-heart 
bid had shut out two dia
monds. South's two-spade hid 
was merely tha lowest bid ha 
could make and merely show
ed four spades In addition to 
hia diamond su it

U)& J  hit(Oonmn By Ruth Miiiett
If you're mldiUc-aged amt 

catch yourself making any of 
I thn following lemaiks, look

I have just returned from 
a trip to the famous Hess de
partment store In Allentown, 
I’a., where the new collection 
of Julcs-Francois Crahay of 
1'aris was presented for the 
first time in this country. 
The collection was created in 
Paris for the House of lain- 
vin and was presented In the 
little theatre of this remark
able store by Jerri Golden, 
who has real fashion know
how. The ctelhea were delight
fully new snd in beautiful 
colors. There was “Angel- 
terre,” an evening gown with 
a wide, long skirt of black 
velvet striped in yellow satin 
with a bodice of (he velvet, 
long, graceful, tight sleeve* 
and a deep collar uf white ur
gently. A very attractive a f
ter-five dress brought ap
plause from tha assembled 
press. It was "Rome," dona tn 
black crepe with a shallow 
yoke of linage embroidery. 
There was a three-cornered 
scarf to wear with this crea
tion. Crahay himself la a 
very amusing person with a 
keen sens* of humor. This 
creative man alto does ex
quisite jewelry, which is 
shown with his collaction of 
gowns.

To haea tha completely ele

gant look, be sure to have 
new makeup accessories for 
the new season. Understate
ment In application it best 
for th* after-forty woman. 
For evening, lb* fragile look 
I* beautiful. Get this through 
the use of pule lavender face 
powder and soft, deep rose- 
pink lipstick, using just a 
touch on your cheeks.

If you wear eyeglaiies 
(What after-forty w o m a n  
duet not? And if sho doe* 
not wear them, she need* 
them!) a touch of eyeshadow 
provides a backdrop for ycur 
eyes and is softly flattering.

A deep gray eye pencil is 
much more affective than a 
black ona.

Silver spray fur your hair 
gives you an elegant look in 
the evening; try it. It brushes 
out easily ths next muniing.

Th* deep necklines are at
tractive, but do not forget 
to use makeup and powder on 
your neck and bosom If you 
go in for the deep, deep open 
necklines.

Remember that a small, 
suitabla hat ia always very 
becoming to tha mature wom
an and lends an nir of sophis
tication.

Tomorrow — “Dear Edyth 
Thornton Mrlood”

out. You're slipping into old 
age fast and If you don't 
watch II, you'll l>* old.before 
you need be.

All uf these ure danger sig
nals:

“ I'm too old to change my 
ways.” (You're never too old 
to change your ways, but if 
you think you are, you might 
as well be.)

“ I’ve don* my share of
community work. I« t the 
younger people tak* over." 
(When you start to talk tike 
that ia when you rrully nred 
some outside activities.)

”1 don’t  know what th* 
younger generation Is coming 
to." (Nothing will make you 
grow old faster than to lose 
faith in young people.)

“ I believe in saying exactly 
wbut i think.” (Age doesn't 
give anyone the right to go 
around making tactless re
marks.)

“ I can't stand this or that." 
(Violent dislikes can grow on 
a person, so don't cultlvata a 
lot of thsm.)

“ It stems as though you 
can't trust anyone any mure." 
(Don’t allow yourself to ba- 
roinn distrustful. That is sn 
unpleasant trait that is sure 
to get worse with time.)

“I’m just not interested in 
meeting new people or trying 
to make new friends." (Un
less you keep making new 
friends throughout your life
time, your elrcle of friends is 
bound to grow smaller and 
smaller.)

“Tha world la changing too 
fast to suit me." (It isn't go
ing to atop changing to suit 
you, so you might as wtll try 
to taka changea In your 
stride.)

“1 can't understand today’a 
parents; now when MY chil
dren were young . . (Just 
remsmher, your children were 
brought up In a different 
tint* and your child rearing 
problems weren't the asms as 
patents face today.)
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Easy Way to Kill Roaches and Ants

t n b j a m n t c r

is coming!

H rmiA m  Once , . .  L o j /i  h r  Monika
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Simply hrunh Johnston’* 
No-Konch In cabinets to control rockroncht*. on nllh to 
nt»p an In. Colorlrwn, odor lew* coating May* effective (og 
months. No need to move dbtheti. Harmlctw to pats. 

Ramembtr: No-Roach means no roaches.

W IN N  D IX IE  FOOD STORES

tjonX Passpoitto Success...
W A N TE D  T R A IN E E S  \ T

Man sod woman ora urpoorty nsodsd ter ^

IB M
MACHINE TRAINING

Parsons soloclnd will b« trained In a program which no*d no* to- 
torfor* with peasant job. If you quality, training can bo flnoncoo. 
Wrlto today. P tea so Include homo pnone number end ““ “ 

AUTOMATION TRAINING
Box No. 191, Tho Sanford Hereto
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HoroMope
Forecast

U d  t l  M d  
TOO! aAvtofag* by m at 
Bigot lyylkittw d  yo« 
m  partkaUr typo o< uader- 
r t r ^ g  aai tatoafs. But fi- 
frala Baa blasting Bkftan.

AIBSS (March t l  to April 
IP) Certaia Amu of plouuro 
could coot you a pretty 
b o w , but take the opportunity 
to capitalize oa your talents 
instead. Dost Irk family mem
ber. Seek Interesting pcraoaal-

Kejected A ppoint  mm t
For the l in t  and only time 

in U. A. history, the Senate, 
on Dec. 16, 171)6, rejected 
President Washington's nom
ination o f John Rutledge, of 
South Caroline, aa the lecond 
'Chief Juatka of the Supreme 
Gout.

TAURUS (April to to May 
to) Concentrating oa work in
doors la wlao Instead of mak
ing radical change* where 
buaiaeM affaire are concern- 
od. Look at home problem* 
objectively. Vto positive meth
ods to clarify.

GEMINI (May tl to Jtme 11) 
Muck can la driving and la 
coavenaUoa coaid easily save 
you muck trouble later oa. Bo 
sure to look over reports. Sot 
that they are aboototoly ac
curate. Don’t take chance».

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 
to July tl) Any risks takaa la 
aa attempt to make money 
fait could cause you loei la the 
long run. See where you can 
lop off expenses Instead la 
present operation. Bo stead
fast

LKO (July a to August n ) 
Try using n new system if you 
want to advance instead of 
losing your temper or being 
forceful with others. Eliminate 
Ute obsolete. Show others that 
you are a warm, understand
ing per son and all la well.

VIRGO (August to to Sep
tember to) Bidding yourself 
of personal aaxleities Is wise 
so that you can make the com
ing days very hippy and pro
fitable. Look Into fine, new 
systems. Excellent opportun
ities are ahead for you.

LIBRA (September 23 to Oc
tober 22) Try not to be force
ful with friends and use owu 
Ingeoulty to get what you 
want, or you caa loan good al
lies. Delve Into enjoyable hob
by later. Social event could 
be boring In P.H. Avoid It.

SCORPIO (October 23 to No
vember 21) Procrastinating 
will do no good, Just dive right 
lulu civic wurk and it is done. 
Use that fine ability you pos
sess. Put everything else aside 
for the day. Be patriotic.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) While 
making changes Is a good 
idea, Ihla la not quite the pro
pitious time for such, lie sure 
lo handle mlaalve you receive 
wisely. Don't let It throw you 
for a loop.

CAPRICORN (December 22 
to January 20) Jump right in
to the duties ahead of you 
and forget all about frivolities 
for the time being. Keep your 
promliea to others. Pay par
ticular attention to the small 
details.

AliUAKIUH (January 21 to 
February 19) Careful attention 
lo what partners say will spell 
the difference between har
mony and arguments, lie alert 
so that you don't get stepped 
upon. A smile works wonder*.

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20) Have privacy when 
you map out Important work 
ahead or others may pirate 
ideas. In fact, being with 
others could lead to arguments 
as well. Others are rather 
Jumpy.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, he or she will be one 
of those Interesting persons 
who like* to operate In a little 
different fashion from others 
and ollen be misunderstood 
because of this trait. Don't 
give him, or ber, the chance 
to change things about In the 
home so that the mind will 
soon become disciplined. Then 
the chart la fine for any work 
connected with tho public or 
New Era pursuits.

"The Stars Impel, they do 
aet real pet” What yea make 
ef year life k largely ap to 
YOUI

Carroll Rlghter’a Individual 
Forecast for your sign for No
vember la now ready. For 
your copy send your birtbdate 
and $100 to Carroll Rlghter 
Forrcaat, The Sanford Herald, 
Box 1921, Hollywood 28, Calif.

■L'
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Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou-D ial 322-5612

Classified
Phones

F rx i. ■•■fart l i l t

322-5612
ita tM ta  r m t r

425-5938
CM st D im W *

Nat l N |  Dtataan

1  \ g K t s
t*»I 1 & &
*  *

«* ** A A

U p t a l  M I L S # 1.8011A#

•  ta  1* IS 1-59 1A011.90

11 te  11 IS 11-59 11.891 2.85

10 to  2* 14 1.39 2.32 | 3.80

21 to  IS I B 1.59 1.151 4.7*

2« t o l l 1.99 S.T911.70

■ l i l a t a  i t — 1 l.laa 
( f i n  a -lt llo e  « * H j  r >  Hat t

IIJ*  ■talmsaa Ck#r*>
A ll I D *  Data A4a 
a t 1-Doy Bata

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
91-5* Per lath 

(M l#taa«a  at S n l i a t  
lacbaa

ERRORS
Th a  llaral 4 w ill aat to 
apaatlkla fa t aara tkta i

COPY
T k a  HaralA roaeyyaa D a  pal- 
allaaa at ta jtttlaa  at tatla- 
I■ |  aat ■ iu r l l M a a i t  wklak 
It dooms abltatlaaakla ta 
tha pa 11 a t a( tkta a t  a a . 
pa P«».

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

4. Beauty Car*

Permanent Special 
»%  O F r REG. PRICE 

Cut 'N Cun Beauty Shop 
311 Palnatte At*. t&-o£U

2. I’rn to n a b

Do you have a drinking prob
lem Write P. D. Boa 1313, 
Sanford

MRS. B R O W N  MILLER’S 
Home Made Fruit Cakea, 
wrapped for overseas. 322- 
3604.

Legal Notice
M i l ' l l  K l i t '  k t l .K

NOTICK Id HKREHV (11VEN 
t h a t  on t h a  4th d ay  of S’ov tm -  
b a r ,  13*1 a t  11:H0 A. 1! a t  tha 
W « . t  doo r  o f  tha  Court Hnu»a 
o f  Sem lnnto  County,  a t  Sonfnrd, 
F lo r id a .  Il ia  u n d e r i lg n fd  Clark 
WTUuffer-fwr- *#i» th a  following 
d aa r r lha d  raa l  property :

Lot 11. Illoi k S WE AT It- 
K R S F tE L D  FIRST ADOI- 

• TION. a c c o rd in g  t« lha plat 
t h a r a o f  aa  recorded |n P lat  
Book IS. p a«a  «*. Public 
R e rn rd a  of  l l m l n o l l  Coun
ty. F lo r id a

t o g e t h e r  w i th  all  a t ruc tu rta .  
Im p ro v e m e n t* .  na tu re* .  appll-  
a n n a ,  a n d  a p p u r t tn a n ra a  on 
• a i d  land  o r  uiod In con junc
t i o n  tho ro w t th .

T ho  a f o r t a i l d  aalo wtll ba 
m a d a  p u r a u a n t  to  a  final  do- 
r r a a  of  fo rac toaura  antarad in 
C h a n c a ry  Act ion No. HJ1I now 
pam ttn a  In lha Circuit C ourt  
o f  lha N in th  Judic ia l Circuit  
o f  and fo r  famlnola County, 
F lo r id a .

D A T ED  th la  J l r d  d t p  a f
. f(«-tnl.ar. 1311.

(SE A L )
A r t h u r  H. Beckwith, J r .  
C le rk  of  lha Circuit Court  

,  Bv: M a r th a  T. Vlhltn 
r x p u t y  Clark 

wan dan B a re  A Oay 
13k E a s t  C hurch  ktraat 
«I0 Klrat  F r . l r r a l  Buttling 
O rlando ,  F lo r ida  
l*ii til I >h O c t .  I I .  l»«l.

r n r - i n i  ____
IN T H E  C lULtAT CIHIIT » f  
THE NINTH J I ’D ir iA I.  CIH- 
c v rr , IN AND rn n  IEMINDLE
r n t s T Y ,  F L O M tn a  

* C H A N C E R Y  NO. I I IM  
F I I U T  F E D E I tA t ,  SAVINA* 
AND LOA N A*8tH'r tTH>N OK 
ORLANDO. a corporation.

p la in tiff ,  
a  a.
BICHARD M CRAM. JCAV- 
N K i  E. CRAIO. bla wlfa, TIME 
F IN A N C E  SERVICE. INC. > 
F lo r id a  co rp o ra t io n ,  and IV. V 
R O B ER TS. M. D .

pafaitdaBl» 
N O T IC E  OF SI IT 

■TATE O F  r L O R I I I t i  
C O i NTT o r  O R t V . f i  
T O t  J E A N N E A  E CR A H  

n a a ld a n r a  C nknnun
Tou a r a  haraby  noil (lad th a '  

a  ault  h a a  baan f i l 'd  **«ln*t 
you  In l h a  abova a n 1111 ad c»ue» 
a n d  t h a t  you a r a  r iuu tred  to 
f t la  y o u r  a n s w e r  with tha Clark 
o f  thla C o u r t  and to i t r v a  • 
r o p y  Ih o ra o f  upon tha plan 
t i f f  or  p l a ln t i f r a  attorney 
w hoaa  n a m a  and iddraaa  la 
n i laa .  H ed r ick  A llohtneon 
1«> E a a t  C h u rch  Slraat. Orlan
do. F lo r id a ,  not l a ta r  than  Nov
e m b e r  - a  l i s t  If you fall to do 
ao a D ac ra a  P ro  Confaaio will) 
ba a n t a r a d  a * a ln a t  you for the 
ra t la f  d a m a n d a d  to tha Com 
p la in t .  T h la  ault  ta |o fo re - !««• 
a  M o r tg a g e .  Tha raal  property  | 
p ro caadad  a e a ln a t  l i t

Lot 1 In Block C. of U tl tOEl 
J I IU H  *1*1101VISION. Saml- |  
twin C ounty .  Florida. • 
r n r d t n e  to p la t  Ihataof. r "  
c o rd a d  In P la t  Book 11. 
p ig «  It. of tha  Public P>*‘ 
r o n l a  of  damlnula County, 
F lo r id a .

W IT N E S S  my hand and tha 
s a a l  of  th la  C ourt  at  Orlando. 
F lo r I Ja .  th la  ISlh day of  Oct- 
obar. A. D. l i l t  
(SEAL)

A r t h u r  H Beckwith 
f r i t r k  t

fly; McirthA T V l h P *  
tJILKtf. H K D H IC k  4  
IIOUINSO.V
101 K us l  C hurch  tftrtftt 

_ O rU n d o ,  F lorl-U
At tornty< for FI i  J n11ff 
P uM lih  Oala 2»>. 1*. 4  *. *'•
1014. 
p p r - 7 4

HARRIETT'S Beauty Nook, 
10S So. Oik, Free Parking. 
2nd It Oak, Evening ipp't. 
322-37(3.

6. Child Cere
CHILD CARE in my home, 

lar«e fenced y*rd. 1313 Perk 
Ave. 323 9346

8. Dock • Cat* • Peta
DACHSHUND PUPPIES: 3 

red femelrs, 1 wks. old. pure 
bred, shots, wormed. Cute A 
spoiled. 322-6903.

BEAGLE PUPPY, mile, ARC 
Registered. 10 weeks old
322-7019.

2 ADORABLE KITTENS for 
adoption, month old, bouse 
broken. Pb. 322-9631.

1G. Poultry - Livestock
STUD PONY, with new sad- 

die end bridle. |!23. 322-1369.

15. Special Services

A & B CONTRACTORS 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
ROOFING, PAINTING 4  

- INSULATING 
Financing Arranged 322 2297

GUARANTEED Repiin, Re
modeling. Hourly or Con
tract. 322-7600.

ALTERATIONS on Mena 4  
Ladiei Clothing. 939-1991.

DRAPERIES- Beautiful Fa 
brici, free estimate!. Adim’i  
Decorative Service. 322 2022.

22. Flonblnf
" " '  RUUILW

Centncting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

B. L  HARVEY 
104 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3393

2.1. Painting

FOR A PAINTER, inside or 
out, call Luther Tasker at 
322-6139.

FOR PAINTING 4  R epair- 
Call 322 3121.

21. Well Drilling
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and SUe*

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W 2nd St. FA 2-6433

Legal Notice
i n  t h i s  r m r i ' i r  r n t  h t .
NINTH JIDICIAL 1 1 NCI IT IlF 
FLORID*. IN AND FOR RKMI. 
NOLB COl'NTT
i n  c h a n i -r r t  n o . i u * r  

NOTICB o r  
FORB CLO SU H H  I  t  LB 

H E R B E R T  C H E R R Y ,
Plat n l lff ,

•r».
W IL L IE  JONER a n d  DKULOH 
JONES, h l i  wlfa .

D 'fendarHe 
NOTIC E t l  H E R E  BY ( l i v e s '  

t h a t  p u ra u a n t  t o  A final dacraa  
of  fo rec losure  r a n d a ra d  a n  tha 
l l r d  d a y  of O c to b a r ,  A. D. I l l* ,  
In t h a t  r a r t a ln  o a u i a  pan d tn c  
In th a  (.droult C o u r t  In a n d  for 
S tm ln n l*  C o u n ty .  F lo r ida .  In 
C h a n ca ry  Vo. 11,117. w h ere in  
H a rb o r t  C h grry  la  p la ln l l t f .  and  
WHIM J o n t l  a n d  Bauloh Jonaa.  
h l i  wifa. a ra  d a fan d an tg .  tha 
undore lgned,  aa  C la rk  o f  th a  
a fu ra aa td  C irc u i t  Court .  Will, 
w i th in  tha  lega l  hnura  o f  gala 
«n I th .  S o » 'n i t .» r ,  IS(I, n f f i r  
for  » i l '  an d  i ' l l  t o  ■ lie h l g h ' i t  
anil h ' a t  b idder ,  for  caoh. at  
rha m a in  dnor (b a in *  lh a  W aal  
door 1. o f  tho C o ur tbouoo  ta 
San fo rd ,  S -m ln o te  C ounty .  
F lo r ida ,  <h« fo l lo w in g  dooertb* 
' . t  p r o p ' r t y  l y in g  nod  being  In 
. ' 'm in o lo  C o u n ty ,  F lo rida ,  to 
w it :

T ho  Eaat i t  faot  o f  lha  
tv»»t 111.11 faat  o f  tha 
N o r th  l i t  *1 faat o f  tha 
E aa t  11 fao t  o f  tho W aat
11*3* faot o f  tho  N or th  I* 
f " t .  and th o  K a i l  i n  foot 
o f  th> W a i t  l l l . l i  f i * t  of 
th*  North H I  I t  f " t  of 
I'M I. R o b in s o n 's  P urvey  of 
an Addit ion t o  Sanford ,  end  
b e g in n in g  t a  faat  Sou 'h  
an d  I I  faot  W oat  of th a  NB 
c n r n t r  a f  L o t  1, of Robin 
i n n 'a  a  S u rv e y  o f  an Ad it- 
Hon to S a n fo rd ,  aa r e c o r d 
ed In F la t  B ««k  I. p a g a a  l ]  
a n d  I I .  Publics R lco rd e  nf 
Htrtrtr.nl' C o u n ty ,  F lo rida ,  
r u n  North  Id  fool, thonca  
W a i t  111 f a o t .  thanco South 
I I  f la t ,  t h o n c a  B a i t  l«« 
faa t ,  th an co  Mouth I !  faat. 
thane#  Kaot I I  faot, thonca 
N o r th  11 fao t ,  tr» p o in t  of 
l .ag Inning tLKMS Bogin 71 
foot  S o u th  and  ton foot 
Moot of rho  N u r th o a ' t  cur-  
n ' r  of Lot I, of R nbloaon’o 
S u rv e y  o f  a n  Addit ion to 
S anford ,  a a  recorda.1 
I ' la i  l lu .k  t .  pagaa I I  and 
PI. nf tho  P u b l ic  t taco rda  
of sf 'm lnnla C oun ty .  Florida 
r u n  Waat S i  faat, l h a n c i  
Sou th  af .Pt faot, thence  
Kaot I I  foot ,  thence  North  
t o t  foot, t o  point of  be
g inn ing ) .

and Mid aala w i l l  bo mada p u r .
• u a n t  to and In o rd e r  to aa tlofy  
th* I ' r m a  of oa ld  f inal decree 

W ITNESS m y  h a n d  a n d  off!-  
r al a*al a t  S a n fo rd ,  Seminole 
County. F lo r ida ,  th la  J l r d  day 
of  (h-tober. A. D. 111*.
(UK \ l . t

A r th u r  It Ito. k w l tb ,  J r ,  
C la rk  of th »  C ircuit  Cour t  | 
By W ar tha  T .  Vihlon 
D eputy  Clerk 

H utch loaon  A L eff le r  
A ttornoya 
C o .  D raw  or H 
<in( rd. Florl .lu  
t ’ul .l i 'h  (Jot, *7, l i t * .
CDF-1 VI

25. Air Com!. *  H«tin*
AIR-CONDITIONING 

By FEDDKRS 
H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 

J09 So. Park AM.

Vk* I n f t r )  ftralB Oct. 27, 1964 — Page 11 84. Rea) Estate • Salt

SWEETIE PIE

30. Horn* A ppllancta

ALL Typ«s at new major Ap
pliances at Drastic DUcount. 
Call 322-9449, J A R  T ry ing  
Post, Ise., DOS B. Oraagg
Bicasom Trail, Orlaouo.

LIKE d s w , ’90 Eire. Stove, 
clock timer, Ezel. cend. 
322-1921.

31. Musical Inatrumenta
Pi too Tntag i n  Regalr 

W. L. HaraM — FA

Piaao Servictag 4  Tuaiag 
Geoe Cumbaa -  323-2991

43. Plants, Flowers, Seeds
ONION PLANTS 

Crystal Was and Street Spaa 
1th per M 12.30; S00-1.M; S
M tola 2 00. A. M. Prevatt, 
749-2113, Seville, Florida.

50. Miac. For Sale
Patios, Floor, Free E stim ate  

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, irta te  traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stoees.

MIRACLE CONCRETE C a  
309 Elm Ave. J23-3TI1

U S E D  L U M B E R :  3 s  6
through 2 z 12. Sheeting 
and M o o r i n g .  20 yds. 
Leatherette. Many pa tte rn . 
Mill Ends. 923-0793.

GUNS. Buy, aeii, 
pair. O S T E E N  BRIDGE 
FISH CAMP.

OCT. SPEC. Scout type Can
teen Reg. fl.90 now 99c. Star 
plus City, 301 W. 1st St.

LADDERS, BAGS 
Basswood 4 Brucewood pick

ing ladders, picking bags, 
clippers, citrus bags. Ask 
(or our list. A. M. Prevatt, 
749-2113, Seville, Fla.

WEDDING GOWN, ilae 7, 
White Akncoa Lace 4  Tulle. 
Floor length veil 4  Tiara In
cluded, 840. Call 322-6949.

BILL'S BARGAIN BARN 
of 10,000 Items 

1300 Grapevllla Ave.

Carpets clean easier with tha 
Blue Luitre Electric Sham- 
pooer only II per day. C ar 
roll'a Furniture.

Electric ROASTER - A. Base. 
Oil Space Heater. 139 Coun
try Club Rd., 322 9364 altar 
S p. m.

GUNS
22 Marlin Bo't Action; 22. Dar- 

ingcr Matched, German; 22. 
Frontier Single Slz, Ger
man; 23. Browning Auto 
Rifle; 32./410 Savage O/U; 
32. Savage Auto Pistol; 410 
Dbl, Spinlih; 12 Ga. Ithica 
Mod 37 Fcath«rlight Cutis 
Comp; II Ga. Browning Su< 
perpoied Lightening* Full/ 
Full It Mod ’Imp; 309 llus- 
quvsrna Mauier Action 
Swedish; 2 Antinque Mid- 
East Pistols; 323-0393 after 
S Please.

FREEZER— Earn a Freezer 
or Freerer Refrigerator 
Combination. Call 322-7137. 
Sanford.

CARDINAL Sewing Machine. 
Frlgldaire Refrigerator. IV) 
each. Call 122-7363.

AUTOMATIC Washer, Girl'i 
26” Bike. 322-1279.

Automatic Washer. 322-3902.

ANTIQUE dock 4  3 Candela- 
bras, all 830. Aluminum 
Patio Furniture, reasonable. 
Persian kittens. Ph. 322-3614.

51. Arlirlr* For Rent

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital, B a b y  

Beds, by Day. Week, or 
Month.
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

l i t  W. 1st 122-3191

53. Wanted T<> Huy
USED Furniture, one piece or 

houseful. Beat prices. Furay 
Bedding 4  Furniture Co., 901 
W. 1st St. 322 6391.

HOUSE W A N T E D  FROM 
OWNER. Will asiume Mort
gage on 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
Write Full Dctaila-Boz 96, 
Sanford Herald.

USED FURNITURE, one room 
or houseful, tools, miac. 
items, ANYTHING you bavg 
to tell. 322 2270.

55. Furniture For Sale
KROEHLEH Sofa 4  Chair 

reasonable. 910 Myrtle Ave.

HIDE AW\Y RED. good condi
tion. 123. Ph. Non!/ 9 1200. 
DcBary,

By Nadine Seltzer OAK SHADED 
1 full acre of tree*. High and 

dry. West aide. Mar Inter* 
state. Full price, 81,000.

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
119 N. Park Ave. FA *6123

BART PILCHER, BROKER 
Personal Service 

Call 322-749S

95. Houses For Sale

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outatasdwf 2 4  3 
Bedroom Homes available is 
all Areaa of Sanford. Let us 
Show you Around I

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 3-3233 anytime

4 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Central 
air A Heat. 322-3303.

2 RDRM., 1303 Elliott, 86,300 
322 0323 or 323L

15. Hi For Sale
URCKNBRIAB 

Choice leta available In 
Greet briar af Lack Arher 
everteeklag golf m m .  
Cue tarn building ta  year 
i  pacific* tlcsz. Creeabrtar
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 16074 
90S Palnsoat Dr.

“S t e  0 « jw  • • •  Hen t a  «h* could f i t  th a  Non’*  s h i r t  
o f tha rafraahm antsr*

CLASSIFIED INDEX
t—lavs! *  Found 11—Monty WantodJ— PsriomlB • t—?s»lnss * Loan

i I—Kesuiy Cara M—Insurance
■ S—Hay .S'ursarlM • )—School# a Inileuctloia
| *—Chll4 Far# T<1—Kmptoym'at iorvlcaa
> •—Defs—c a n —r*t» 11—Malt It#Ip Wantod

1*—Livestock l i—Ftmal* Kelp Wantod
11—Kptclsl Nolle#! 11—Main or Ftmalo Help
11—('stsrlnc Tt-Salta ll#lp Wantod

3 14— Plate* in E*t 11—Situation Want'd i
t l—Special s*»r*ic## II—Incoma Property
1*—Swimming Pool* U—Uuilne.t Prop.—lain
IT—Janitorial S«r*lc»« IJ—Ito • 1 Katalt Wanltd
11— Do-ll-Tuur##lf It —lltal Katal# Halo
tl—Ilulliltrs SuppIlM IT —llu .ln t.t lltntalo
IS—Concrete I'.in.tr. so—Lola For Halo j
It— lloms It'palr# SI—Forma—Orovaa
>1—PlumMnu IS—Out nf Kioto Acrtafo
1*—Palatine *»—Huuaaa For Sftlft
It—Wall Drilling 14—House*—sal* or IWol
l i —.Mr Cond. a H'SItnf >1— llini.o For llenr |
II—lUJIo > T<l*«l#lon ICO—Ite.urt Hemal#
II—Plmlo A K-iul|im#nt 1«1—Tro Her#—Cabana#
10—11 "in' Appllancoa 102—Itiititlft llomti—tint# 1
XI—Builnaas Kiiulptninl lot—Trollar Uiioc#—Rant
11—Job Printing li)i—Trolltr U l i - S t l i
i t—UphoDttry mi—Apartment* For Hast
l i—Vacuum CDansrs lot—Itooms For Rant
11 —Moving * Scons* Ilo—kloiBl HoamiIS— Kilvrnil n iton 111—ll#ntol Aatnt*
41—Plant*—Flow'ra—Ufada 111—Wsnitd Ta ItontI t—Miac For Dal# 111—Autoo Fur Sola
11—Arllcl#* For ll'nt lt<—Autoa—MaU or Trt<!i
52—Swap nr Kich*n(t 111—Truck# For Sal#
XX—Wantad To lluy no—Automotive Harvlr*XX—Fumlluro For a«lo
i l —Antlquo For Sals 
11—Monty To Loan 
«*—Bualntts Opportunist

111—fcoolere a Cycle# 
111— llosla * Motor#
If)—Marina Bupplloo

322-5612 425-5938
From Hemlnol# Couniy j

From Sanford aichxnio (Dial Plroct)

55.* Furniture Fur Sale-

FKKE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4  Mattreia ren

ovating. New 4  Used Furni
ture. Call Nil Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at TOP Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Used furniture, eppflineei, 
look, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry'i Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cask. SUPER TRADING 
POST. PA 2-0671.

For tfte biggest iciectloo of 
nearly new and used furni
ture. see NoU'i Furniture 
Broken ge in Caiielberry
ou 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

tit). Huhlnes* Oppnrl.

FOR LEASE 
SERVICE STATION.

Good Locauon. Good ProducU.
Good Treatment 

PHONE LOCALLY 322 4312 
or apply to tha 

PURE OIL COMPANY
69. Schnola & ln*tructlon*

MEN - WOMEN WANTED AT 
ONCE lo train lor Civil Ser
vice. Gorki pay. Thoutandi 
of Joba open. Eiperienre 
usually unnore«i»ry. For in
formation on Jobi, Salaries, 
Requirement!, local inter
view, write giving address, 
phone. AMERICAN Service, 
Bos 96, Sanford Herald.

"SEE IBM training opportun
ities on Amusement Page 6A 
neat to Movie Ada."

71. M ils  Help W anted

30 MEN wanted to help set up 
shows 4  rides Apply man 
ager Blue Grass Shows, 
A m e r i c a n  Legion Fair 
grounds on Hwy. 17 92 South, 
Monday, Nov. 2 it 7;00 A. M.

IF YOU can sell and will he 
satisfied with S100 to start 
oo liberal Commission scale, 
call Room 206. Meitch Bldg 
over Faust Drug Store. San 
ford.

72. Female Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER, live in, Holl 

days 4  weekends off, 3 
School age children phone 
322 7141.

72. Female Help Wanted.
LADY, for light Delivery 6 

Collection Work. 3tust have 
car. temporary 2 weeks posi
tion. Call Wednesday—322- 
6010.

75. Male or Femnle Help
MAJOR INSURANCE COM

PANY offers qualified man 
or woman debit paying min
imum 863, maximum un
limited. Vacations, Conven
tions, Group Insurance, Dis
ability retirement 4  Regular 
retirement Income. Contin
uous training. Call Orlando, 
Fri., Sat., Mon., or Tuts. 
A M. GA 2-3624.__________

71. Sales Help Wanted
MEN OR WOMEN- Full or 

part time, Flexible hours, 
training provided. Husband 
4  wife can wnrk together. 
LIFETIME income, early 
Retirement. Top earnings 
possible iirst year. Call Win
ter Park, 939-4(60 for Ap
pointment.

77. Situation Wanted
BABY SITTING, Days, Nights 

or Regular. 322-12x3. Cathy.

DAYS WORK. 3226226.

6.1. Heal Estate Wanted
STORE Building wanted borne 

A auto retailer seeks suit
able locitioa, preferably So. 
of Sanford on Rt. 1762. Send 
particulars to Boa No. 106, 
c/o Sanford Herald.

81. Itcal Estate • Sale
LARGE Modern home, l acre 

ground Near Panla School. 
Easy financing. 3223376.

40 acres, I330.UU per arre. 
John E. Fox, Realtor 

206 N. Park Ph. 323 0350

VALENCIA Orange Groves, 
warm location, 23 acres, a 
beauty 4 years old. Triced 
right 849.300, Vi Cash.

RIVERFRONT Ranch Home 
on beautiful Wekiva River 
with 250 feet frontage. Pric
ed to sell now at 325,000 with 
Terms.

Seminole Realty
FA 2 5232 anytime
1*01 Fuk Avtnua

READY TO MOVE IN 
New 3 4  4 Bedroom Homes,

1-2 baths. So Long wood area 
—Trades considered, and 
we'll build on your lot. Semi
nole County's Leading Build 
er

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Sales office: So. on U. S. IT- 
92 lo Diale Bell Dinar, turn 
right one block ou 5*mlnole 
Ave. 939-3911.

Epitome of Quality 
Lot itfd oo the loveliest corner 

of 21st 4  Oak, Tree bark 
brick construction, 3 big bed
rooms, 2 baths. Tennessee 
stone fireplace, huge double 
cerporte, central beat & air- 
conditioning. Copper flash
ing. well 4 pump for lawn 
work. Many plus features. 
Call now for your appoint
ment to see this lovely home.

Exeluslte with

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
119 N. Park Ave FA 3 6 t»

3 BDH.M., 2 Bath, Living Rm.. 
Dining Rin., Kitchen, Break
fast R m , Ige. screened 
porc4. Utility Room, Car
port. G o o d  Neighborhood, 
no qualifying. Small Down. 
322 0(40, ios E. Jenkins Cir
cle, Pinecreil.

LONG WOOD- F1IA — Avail 
able for Sale—901 Lor matin 
Circle South, 3 Bedroom, 
Hi Bath, newly painted 9100 
Down 354 per month. Th. 
241-1270, Orlando.

SOUTHWARD
Investment 4  Realty 

119 N. Park Ave. 222617*

IMMACULATE
4-Bedroom, 2 itory, IVt bath, 

separate dining room, den, 
sewing room, large living 
room, cen'ral heat 4  air con
dition. Beautifully landscap
ed, fenced yard. Convenient 
to school and shopping. Price 
119,500.

St. Johns Realty
TKt  TIME TESTED FIRM
119 N. Park Ave. FA 161B

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

MIS 8. Park Ave.
9bones FA 1 2264 er FA H X S

S A N F O R D ' S  N E W E S T  
HOMES, West 4lh St. San 
ford. 3 Bedroom, Uk bath, 
FHA 4  VA Loans. LMN EN 
TERPRLSES. Inc., Builder. 
Harold Logan, call 939-3911. 
Salesman on Duty 4:00 p. m. 
to dark.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 9. French Ave.

Payton Realty
332-1301 1763 a t Hiawatha

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ASSUME Mortgage 3 Bed 

rooms, IV* bath 4  air condi
tion. Kitchen equipped, Vene 
tian Blinds, Carport, after 
3:30 P. M . 105 Oakland, 
Sunlarui Estates, Sanford.

TRANSFERRED, 3100 Down, 
3 Bdrm , fenced yard, kit 
ehen eq tipped. North Or 
laodo, Pn. 323-2291.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asae. 
PA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg

HOM ES 
FO R  SALE

For the Beet Buy ta 
A New ur Bessie Home, 

See Stenatrom Realty

We H u e  The Home For You*

Stenstrom Realty
25HS PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7493
NIGHTS 322-6134 — 323-0346

•7 . H ouses F o r  R en t

I BEDROOM house, complete
ly furnished. 323 0397.

I  ROOM house, l  block from 
Osteen school. 322-3771.

3 BEDROOM Lakcfront, un
furnished. 1130.

FURNISHED Apt., 363.
LARGE furnished house, 8130.
NEW 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, kit

chen equipped with 12 citrus 
trees 4  fruit, 8100.

DUPLEX, furnished, 365.

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd 4 Park Ave.
Phone 322-3641

2 Bedroom home, 917 Catalina.

2 BEDROOM frama bungalow, 
close In, sound condition, 
corner lot, shade, piua small 
garage Apt. far Income. Re
duced to 17.000, good Terms 
available.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, brick, 
new, a ir conditioned 4  cen
tral beat. A U S. Sleet Home, 
1200 square ft. for 831,900.

NEW 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, Loch 
Arbor, near golf course, cen
tral beat, duel for air con
dition. FHA 4  VA approved 
A I, 816.900.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 3-3232 anytime

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

2, 3. 4 4 BEDROOMS
1, l i t .  4 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 

For Complete Information 
See or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
We Have Tbs Home For You

Stenstiom Realty
266S PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7495
NIGHTS 322 6924 — 323 0346

Government Owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of 2, 3, and 4 

Bedrooms located in various 
sections of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 550.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
V A - FHA

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker
JIM HUNT 
REALTY

Office; 323-2119 
Nlghta; 321-0700 

323 0449 
*324 Park Drive

UNFURNISHED Houae. Kit- 
chen equipped. 2611 Laurel
Ave.
ROOM Collage, all utihtie*, 
including linen (urn.. Adults 
only, We ex nr month. 2404 
Park Ave.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Rath, 14x29 
Fla. Room. Yearly lease 
$120 mo., 1321 E. 24th., Call 
322 6770 before 9:30 or af
ter 3.

ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom. 3 
Bath, Unfurnished, g o o d  
neighborhood, r  e a s enable. 
Call 322-7990, 110 Allies
Lane.

2 B E D R O O M  Unfurnished 
House, newly painted, 600 W. 
SU) St. 322-0769.

3 BEDROOM Turn. House, 
2461 Palmetto, all conven
iences. nice location. Th. 
323-1249.

2 BEDROOM House, So. San 
ford Ave. Ph. 322 0434.

WANTED Permanent Renter 2 
to 4 years. 2 Bedroom house, 
large living 4  dining, plenty 
of room, some furniture, 
good garden grounds if pre
ferred. Right prica to right 
party. Ph. 322 8007.

RENTALS
HOME RENTERS
It'a Just good builnesa to 

cheek firit with Sanford’s 
largest H o m e  Servicing 
Agency. Fine Hemes, Fairly 
Priced. In all Sixes I

HOME OWNERS
Good Rental homes, Priced 

right, are renting and leas- 
Ing fait)

Call Today, For Prompt and 
Efficient Service. It Pays!

Stenstrom Realty
2565 PARK DRIVE

322-2420 322-7495
NIGHTS 322-6824 -  323 0316

3 * BEDROOM, 2 hath, un 
furnished. 1 ml. to base, 2 
blocks to shopping center 4 
school. 1 year lease reqjilr 
ed. $120 mo. 3226470 after 
3 p. m.

102. Mobile Homes - Sale
1-3 and 3 Bedrooms 

NEW and USED 
Awnings 4  Cabanas

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17 92 S 322-2562

103. Mobila Homes • Rent
B E D R O O M  Trailer on 

large lane. Adults only. Th. 
322-73*9

10f>. Apartments for Rent

TRADE: 3-Bedroom frame. In 
Tampa, for 3-bedroom In 
Sanford. Contact Mrs. John 
Welsh, 36t6 Farrison St., 
Tampa. Fla.

96. Houses • Sale or Rent

LAKE MARY clean furnish 
cd Duplex Apt, 1 bedroom. 
Call 322 3930.

FUIIN. APT., lights 4  Water 
included. 372-3139.
BEDROOM FI1RN Duplet 

wilh utilities |fi0 mo 122 6659

$30 mo. Up. Surplus City.

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan 322 4011.

Furnished Apts. Centrally lo
cated $43.00 4  360.00 per 
month. Ph. 322-3611.

CUSTOM Built Home on Lake. 
Ph. evening! 322-1397.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. $63. 
Ill E. 9th . 322 4293.

97. Houses For Rent
Fum. Apt. 2300 stenonvllle.

108. A p s r tm a a ts  f a r  t o r t

DOWNSTAIRS Furn. Apt., 
Ideal for retired or chlldlaas 
couple. Inquire 41TV4 W. Utk 
S t .  City.

FURN, Apt., Adults. 322-1924

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS
114 W. First SL

1-Room Efficiency a p t wit* 
pvt, bath 4  shower, aultabl* 
for couple or single person 
or retired All utilities in« 
eluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on i r  St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking Iota 
and ahcpptaf canter. In
quire at Manual Jacobson 
Dept. Store 111 E. First St,

108. Rooms For Beat
CLEAN ROOM for Man. 401 

Magnolia Ave. 322-0720.

FURNISHED, 3 nice, clean 
rooms. J22-3677.

113. Wanted To Rani
Ground floor funilihed Apt. or 

House. 360 to (70 mo. Call 
3S-1133 alter 4 p. m.

115. Autos For 8al*
^ J c H E V Y I ^ J o V A T e a c r t .

lent condition. 11600. Pb.
322-2243.

A~BUY: 1964 Dodge Dart, GT. 
4 sp. shift oo floor, Radio 4  
Heater, Buff color/gold 
stripe, A t Corn). 669-3033.

'33 Chevrolet, 6 cylinder, stick. 
$193, See at Diearawold 
Trailer Park after 3 p. m.

1937 VW Convertible 
1061 Engine and transmission, 

radio and beater. Call 322- 
9959. $473 cash.

'59 FORD, 2 dr. Gala. Ex. 
Cond., small cash needed to 
take over payments of $29.44 
on 3682 Dal. 322-1330, Eat. 
303'301. Borja PN 2, 1:00 
a. m. to 4:30 p. ra. week* 
day*.

‘02 BU1CK 4-door aedan La* 
Sabre, radio, heater, auto, 
drive. 2-Wheel trailer. Sle- 
gler | i i  heater. 069-371*.

118. Truck* For Sal* 
a. a i i —
’49 FORD Pick-up, Runs good. 

6Q3 Haywood Dr._________

120. Automotive Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Palnk 
Company

*19 Magnolia Pk. FA 3-462*

Auto Glue, Tip*
4  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 0032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

— -------- m ... a
121. Scootern ft Cycle*
VESPA 130 Scooter, good aa 

new, many extras. 322-7960.

121. Boats ft Motors

Gateway To The waterway
Robnon Sporting Goods 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
304 66 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3*01

*14*Fl T uNABOUT Boat, top, 
windshield, remote control. 
40 IIP Mercury 4  Taller, Al*
ao 12 ft. Aluminum boat, t  
H HP Kvlorude 4  Trailer. 
All for $600. Ph. 322-120 af* 
ter 6 p. m

N A T I O N A L

B A N K

P̂OSSESSION\

HOUSE, wilh new roof, stove, 
It. water heater, attic fan, 
floor furnace 4  pump. With 
Furn. garage Apt. 2392 San
ford Ave. 310,900. 3226323 or 
3254.

3 BF.DItOOM, 2 Bath, screen 
ed patio. Ph. 323-0341

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
house, Kitchen equipped. Pb. 
322 3631.

3HEDROOM, 2 hath, Fla. 
room. P i n e c r e s l .  $115. 
322-0396.

MODERN 2 Bdrm. furn. Apt. 
60t Palmetto Ave. 322-1374 
after 3:30 p m.

3 BEDROOM Country home, 
Urge fenced in yard. Call 
322-1760.

1 BEDROOM Furnished house. 
Call 322-1223.

3 BEDROOM Furnished house. 
1214 Myrtle Ave. Ph. 122 2951 
w Inquire at 306 W. 13th St

FOR SALE
l  1959 H-61-T. Mack 
Tractor; 1 1959 Great 
Dane Trailer. 31 Foot 
Iahie, Transicool Un* 
derslung Unit. Value 
$12,000. Will Sacrifice 
For Quick Sal* For 

88,000.
Mcltobert* Tire Supply 

103 W, 1st Sanford, Fla.

’60 l.inrnin 31147 hit. $34 
'60 Ford $7 67 hal. $19 n s ,  
’39 TontUr 37H6 bal. $16 ms. 
'39 Plymouth $367 bal $11 mo 
'59 Ford $677 bal. $33 mm 
'19 Plymouth $.169 hal $.11 ms 
Ml Mercury 1399 hal. $12 mn. 
'39 (ildsmobile $997 bal f.1.1 m» 
MS Ford 1296 bal $17 mo. 
MS IteSoto $766 bal. $11 mo.
56 Ford $399 bal. $11 mo. 
M6 Pontiac $166 bal. $31 mo. 
MS Hillman $196 bal. $37 mo. 
MS DliHroubilr $396 bal $11 mo 
*36 Chrysler $396 bat. $31 mo. 
MS Dodge $396 bal. $11 mo. 
MT Imperial $198 bal. $38 mo.
57 DaSuto $196 bal. $22 mo. 
MT Cadillac $167 baL $12 mo. 
M7 Chevrolet $299 bal $17 m* 
M7 Lincoln $699 bal. $11 m*. 
M7 Cadillac $897 bal. 941 mo. 
37 Buick $337 baL $32 mo. 
MS Mercury $99 bal. Casts 
M3 Cadillac 1199 bal. 112 mo.

j A i *  SANFORD AVE. 
1 1 ) 1 /  OPEN EVENINGS 

Sanford. Florida I2I-430* 
Natluaal Repossessions Inr.

J



Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FIN* FURNITURE

C O U N T Y M A T H ER  of Sanford

About 254 disabled poo- 
pit «ai iopndttU to the Or- 
ludo Smico a m  Including 
Seminole Coast/ will become 
eligfele lor Socltl aacurity die- 
ability booefils or wiS have 
benefit* they era now receiv
ing tocrsseod, according to 
Coioael Byron a  Pettcu, so
cial eocarity district mans par 
la Orlando.

An benefits and increases 
era provided by a now amend
ment t« the social security law 
wbkb changes the rule lor 
setting tbs date on which a 
worker's “period of disability"

Robert A. Ramble/ Jr. woe 
Installed as master councilor 
of Uie Seminole Chapter, Or
der of DeMolay, la ceremon
ies a t Masonic Temple Sun
day.

Chairmen W. W. Cash give 
e welcoming speech explain
ing the high principles af the 
Order of DeMolay to the ma
ny visiting friends and rel
ative! and the prayer wee 
given by Rev. E. W. Smith, 
of Firat Presbyterian Church, 
Sanford.

Representative P a  M alay 
awards were presented to
Robert A. Rumbley Jr. end 
Steve Stein by the chapter 
advisor, E. L. Weber.

DeMolay members installed 
w en: Robert A. Rumbley Jr., 
m u te r councilor; Richard 
Burns, senior councilor and 
Leroy Nopper J r ,  Junior coun
cilor.

Appointed DeMolay officers 
Installed were: Eddie Hub
bard, John Leach, Stovan 
Stain, Ernest Heinbuch, John 
Butts, Mark Parker, Robert 
Law, Chris Akers, Wede Han
cock, Richard Dunn, Paul

M a r k e t ,  Prank Whigham,
John Cullum, Danny Leeds, 
Don Fortner, Chuck Scott, 
Freak Murray, Gary P a n 
man and Ralph Btumpf Jr.

Installing officers Robert 
A. Rumbley S r ,  E. 0 . Keith, 
John A. Fuller, Edmond L. 
Weber, John S. Parker and 
Copt Arnold Williams also 
assisted la the inspiring rit
uals of presenting the Bible, 
flag and school book.

The Seminole High School 
Triple Trio, under the direc
tion of Miss Ollie Reese Whit- 
tie, sang two songs.

C a r o l  R eutror, Chapter 
Sweetheart, was presented a 
pendant with DeMotay insig
nia by p u t  Sweetheart, Ceni 
Wheatland.

After the Installation, re
freshments su re  served a t a 
reception In the dining room. 
Hostesses wore Mrs. F. N uh , 
Mrs. L. Kooky and Mrs. R. A. 
Rumbley.

bod waited beyond 4be time 
limit for filing aa application. 
Others mty not have heard 
•boat disability benefits. We 
went to hear Worn them u

Baby Beds (Complete 
with Mattieas) _  | » . ) I

Chest af Drawers 
4 Drawee----------I19.M

Play P e n a ----------» !* .«

Play Pea Pada ....—  g l.lf

8trailers ...-------------119.35

Pelding High Chairs 912.93

Traiaer Setts —— -  55.95

Increases in benefits now 
being paid will be re
tractive to November 1995 
and will be paid with the 
checks to be delivered early 
la December. People newly 
eligible tor benefits because of 
the ameadmest will receive 
back payments to November 
19M M they apply before the 
end of November 1944, stated 
Coioael Patton.

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

EASY

TERMS

PORTION OF THR CROWD of more then 80,000 peraona who Jammed 
Colonial Plan parking lot at Orlando Monday to see and hear President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Ten* of thousands more lined the long parade route 
down Orange Ave. end Colonial Ave. (Hwy. SO), whare the President al
ternately rode and walked, shaking every hand he could reach along the 
way. Brevard County sign wma one of many other county tigna which 
were seen. (Herald Photo)

ability to ba recognised, Coi
n s! Psttoa pointed out It af
fects eely people who worked 
•ader serial security tor at 
least five of the 10 years before 
they beesme disabled end who 
applied after July 1963, or 
kave set yet applied.

"We have the names and ad
dressee of those who applied, 
and we either have already 
written to them or we will 
within n tow dejrt,” Colonel 
Patton said . "They do not 
need to take any action right 
away, but If they do not hear 
tram us within two weeks they 
should call or write us.

"On the ether hand," Col
onel P a t t o n  emphasised 
'There may be many former 
workers who are now disabled 
but who have never asked at 
the social security office to 
find out whether they may be

Mrs. Robert L. Stevenson, 
Mre. Max Wctnar, and a 
guest, Mrs. Barling, wife of 
the speaker.

The next meeting will be 
held Nov. 17 a t the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Herrington on 
Craig Drive, Bear Lake. Any 
area women who would like 
to join the Bear Lake Garden 
Club may contact 3!ra. Brunk 
or any of tha members.

Records show that u u u g a  
w u  eaten several hundred 
years before tha time of
Christ.

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 
20S-0B E. l i t  ST. 322-09S

Tha Toe Club of Lyman 
High School w u  represented 
by six officers and members 
and their sponsor, Ralph Jen
sen, a t tha oxocuthra board 
matting of Florida Toe Clubs 
Saturday In Tampa.

Purpose of the meet w u  to 
consider the eligibility of the 
various Tee Clubs to affili
ate with the state organisa
tion and to p re para recom
mendations for the state con
vention.

Thou attending were Mike 
MeMlllen, president; John 
Puglia, vice president; Bar
bara Day, secretary; Carlton 
Calienberger, sergeant -  a l 
arms; Bob Dowdy and Bob 
Foremen.

By Maryann Miles
B. L. Barling, of ■ Clar- 

con Rood, was guest speaker 
a t a m uting of the Bear Lake 
Garden Club a t the borne of 
Mrs. Charles Duncan, of 2090 
Mochaln Trail, Maitland.

A hibiscus specialist, ha 
showed 150 color slldea and 
gave tha members pointers on 
growlnr, fertilising end ear
ing for hlblscua. He also ex
plained what to do if tha 
plants are infested with in- 
isets and how to protect them 
from a freeze.

All the members brought 
a t least three articles which 
they had made to ba shown 
a t the Christmas Tree Lane, 
Dec. 3 and 4, at tha Orlando 
Garden Center.

They each also brought a

white elephant article to go 
for World Gardena.

P raun t at tha meeting ware 
Mrs. Vernon Gluves, Mrs. 
Vernon Herrington, Mrs. Al
bert Jacob*, Mrs. C. C. Jones, 
Mrs. William Maasey, Mrs, 
Charles Mora, Mrs. Richard 
Ostrander, Mrs. Richard Scott,

Tha Maatera' golf tourna
ment was won by Arnold 
Palmar In 1959, I960 and 
1962.

Senator Holland's
SEMINOLE COUNTY CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS

101 W. First St.
OPEN DAILY

EXCEPT SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
Pd. Pol Adv.

Even your car seems to swing 
into the spirit of gay occasions 
when you fill up with Chevron? 
The new and modern motor 

fuels-so right for Dixie’s poising pace to
day! Your choice of three great Chevron 
gasolines. Each packed with livelier per* 
formance. . .  long-running economy. What* 
ever you drive, there’s a Chevron that otera 
moat for your money. Besides, in Chevron 
and Chevron Supreme you get Methyl*the 
different antiknock compound that helps 
develop all the power built into your car. 
Stop a t Standard. (Jo lively with Chevron!

YOUR SEMINOLE COUNTY

Stale Representative
FRIENDLY FISTICUFFS were inevitable in 
this election year when the donkey and the ele
phant met a t  Cub Scout Pack 540’a Halloween 
Party at Casselberry Community Methodist 
Church. Underneath the original homemade 
maska a n  Leatar Britton (left) and Harold Mar- 
tlndnle. (Herald Photo)

EFFECTIVE and AGGRESSIVE REPRESENTATION
RKNT qUAl.lKIKI) — EXPERIENCE AND ACTIVE 
PARTICIPATION IN PUIILIC AND COMMUNITY 
AFFAIRS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY.

(Paid Pol. Adv. By Joe Davit)(DEMOCRAT) We take better care ofyourcsr

Democratic

County 
Commissioner 

Dist. 3

W HEN YOU VOTE FOR SWOFFORD YOU VOTE FOR 

Experience.

Proven Record Of Ability 

A  Sincere Desire To Serve 

A Full Time Commissioner 

A Man With All Business

of Seminole County

Interests In Seminole County.
Pd. Pol. Adv, By W. Lawrence Swofford
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Governor Petitioned For Audit Of Altamonte Springs Books

> 45 r « i o fc4,
la  Buford thla week to 

preside or«r tho til*rod elt- 
ru t swindle tr i l l  is Judge 
Thomas A. Bcialty of De- 
Funlak Spring*. Judge Bou* 
lay, according to Judge Volla 
A. Williama, la tha only m u  
in tha hlatory of tho StaU 
of Florida to serva two Urma 
aa Speaker of the Houio of 
Representative*. H it tw o  
term*, Judge Williama added, 
were not consecutive.

• • •
Wa* a time when a person

could pick an oranio, squeesa 
it  and drink it or peel it and 
eat it and that wae th a t  But 
oranrtt are big buiineta now. 
Drop into the courthouee and 
liiten to the highly technical 
aipecte of tha induitry aa un
folded during the trial.

• • •
Comment* are itarting  to 

com* into The Herald office 
now for the Job den* on the 
1964 Progreea Edition. Nice 
to know the reading public ia 
recognizing a lot of hard 
work.

• • •
T h a  County Commlailon 

Tueiday agreed to latue a 
permit for the Jal-AIal Fron
ton to initall atreet light* in 
front of Its parking lot on 
U.S. 17-93. Not only will the 
Fronton buy and inetatl the 
atandarde and light*, It'll al
so foot the power bill.

•  • •
County Commissioner Lea 

Cary paid Tha Herald a var- 
bnl bouquet on ita annual 
progress edition but remark
ed, “ You didn't publish a 
photo of the moat striking 
church in Seminole County."

“Which one is th a t!"  we 
asked. Gary popped back, 
“Oriedo’a Firat Methodist, of 
course."

• • •
The County Commission 

chamber in the Courthouse al
so has something new. On tho 
panelled wall behind the com
missioners' desks appear* 
these word* In “ bank" style 
aluminum painted letters: 

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Neat, sharp, keen, and 

attractive, too!

Seminole County * * * * on the S t Johns River • • * • “The Nile of America”

WEATHER: Cloudy, tom t showers Thursday: high in 80s, low about 70.

New Post Office 
Building Slated 
For lake Mary

Lake
post
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JUVENILE JUDGE C. VERNON MIZE (left) 
was honored with the presentation of a plaque 
from the Juvenile Council, shown being pre
sented here by retiring Council President Bill 
Tanner. Inscription on plaque indicated that the 
award was presented to Judge Mize for “Out- 
standinsr and devoted service to the youth of 
Seminole County." (Herald Photo)

Two Southside Boys 
Win Yuletide Contest

IS YOUR HEART 
INTHE RIGHT RACE!

Wayne Albert, chairman of 
the Jaycee Christina i parade 
announced today that f  
ynungsteri, six-year oUl .fcott 
Fuller and nine-year-old Dlckto 
Peas have tied ai win 
the Chriitmaa theme 
with the title, "My Chr 
Dream."

Both boys submitted the 
same title on the same date. 
The $23 savings bond will be 
split but both boys will ride 
in their own car in the parade, 
slated for Dec 2.

Scott and Dickie both attend 
Southside School. Scott is the 
son of Mr. and Mra. Ben Full
er, of 1316 MellonvlUe Avenue 
and Dickie is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Dcas, of 
2013 MellonvlUe Avenue.

The winning theme, "My 
Christmas Dream," will be 
used as a basis for all the 
floats which will enter the 
parade.

This will be the 13th annual 
Christmas parade sponsored 
by the Merchants Division o| 
the Chamber of Commerce 
and staged by the Sanford 
Seminole Jaycces.

Agent Grilled 
Relentlessly In 
Citrus Trial

An undercover agent for 
the Florida Agriculture De
partment wae given a relent- 
leaa grilling this morning in 
Circuit Court here as a eitrua 
fraud trial continued.

On trial and facing several 
counta of grand larceny, brib
ery and related charges is 
Ralph \V. Alderman, who Is 
alleged to have cheated the 
lli-Acrea Concentrate plant 
of Forest City out of about 
* 100,000.

On the stand this morning 
was William II. Roller, for
mer Daytona Bench potiee 
chief, who told of hi* assign
ment In June, 1962, to check 
activities of A l d e r m a n ' s  
trucks at Hi-Arrrt.

Firing the questions at him 
wns Defense Atty. J. Russell 
Hornsby, of Orlando, as he 
tried to wear down the wit
ness and point up inconsist- 
enciee in his testimony.

Rosier told of watching an 
Atdermun truck arrive at the 
plant, being unloaded, then 
reloaded, taken to a nearby 
spot fur an overnight wait 
and then return to the plant 
with the sama fruit.

He said ha or other agent* 
had thn truck and contents 

idarr turv«ntknr* at alt 
time* ihirtpg tb* ii liod*

scorr FULLER

VOTE. . .  VOTE

“Complainera, pleas* note, 
"We are atill free to vote."

— Mary Kauffman 
Woman's Club

Political Rally 

Slated Thursday
A political rally, one of the 

last of the current campaign, 
will be held Thursday at 6 
p. m. at the new city parking 
lot at First Street and Park 
Avenue sponsored by the Semi
nole County Young Republi
can Club

The public is invited to at 
tend and near all the candi
dates who are in opposition in 
(he Nov 3 election, on state, 
enunty and city levels

Ten candidates, opposing 
each other for five offices, will 
be given equal time to make 
their appeal*. On the state 
level are Rep. Joe Davis and 
Robert Hoover, M. D.. for 
legislative representative; on 
the county level, Guy Allen 
and Mary Earle Walker, for 
ta* assessor: Lawrence Swof- 
ford and Pope Bassett, for 
county commissioner; James 
Blrkenmeyer and Walter llo- 
be-g. for School Board. On the 
city level are City Commiss
ioner Joe Baker , opposed by 
E. C. Harper Jr.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS will light up San- 
ford street* in a glow of Yuletide glitter this 
year ns the Sanfonl Merchants Association 
adds these and many other lighted pole decor
ations, President B. L. Perkins Jr. (left) and 
Christmas lighting chairman E. C, Harper Jr, 
hold some of tho attractive polo decorations 
which will he lit up this year, (Heruld Photo)

Utt ’altoa, "BUI Bx^k,h-*whra 
■pptytog And ehutalng era-
ptoymsnt fron Hi-Acrea, fold 
of observing the truck being 
loaded from a Ill-Acre bin, 
driven to a point on Spring 
Lake Road, left Ihcre over 
night, and then returned to 
tho plant to be Unloaded 
again.

Each time, he said, the Imid 
was examined as a new ship
ment of fruit.

Sln'e attorneys in the case 
are William D. Hopkins and 
Arthur L. Steed. The trial is 
being heard by Circuit Judge 
Thomas lteusley of DeFuniak 
Spring*.

Alderman ia charged with 
grand larceny, conspiracy to 
commit grand larceny, two 
counts of bribery and one con- 
spirncy to commit bribery.

Earlier today, two truck 
drivers for Hi-Arres told of 
moving the loads to the 
Spring Lake Road area and 
of noticing they were being 
followed by what they believ
ed to ba agriculture depart
ment inspectors.DICKIE DEAS

Johnson, Goldwater 
To The End

* ,%i1 "i f * *tnf , i -»■ "t «i
• a t  - dole* H ayd fttt
today Rapes',

UeJtotf Ft***
Frevdett {

charsgteriaed 
tie with Sen.
wuter as a choice between re
sponsibility and recklessness.

Aa he prepared to invade nro- 
Goldwater territory in South
ern California, Johnson said 
tho election stakes were "iuc- 
ce ll and survival." He assert
ed.

"We cannot and will not play 
I ho war-game of bluff and
bluster."

The President planned a fo
ray Into California areas in 
eluding Los Angeles, where 
Goldwater sentiment runs high, 
after opening another day o! 
heavy campaigning with a 
speech at Albuquerque, N M 

lie gave his assessment of 
"What this election is all 
about" in a speech prop ired 
for a rally a I Albuquerque. 
And In the text of his Los An
geles speech, he said:

‘ We are going full speed 
ahead We are not going hick 
to a past of muddling ind 
make-believe, mud - slinging 
polities and mildewed policy." 

Goldwater, in his first sche-

. Tew <r*tticK d k> a
, cd speech Johgaon’a ac
ton of *£n HubertTt. Hum 

phrey as a running mate.
Tbe Arizona senator said 

Humphreys candidacy has 
tied up the Democratic party 
"in a neat bundle for eventual 
delivery to the Americans fot 
Democratic Action, the most 
effective radical Socialist or
ganization in the land."

Goldwater was also to ap 
pear in Chicago and Oshkosh, 
Wis.

In his Cedar Rapids address 
he said that Johnson's support 
comes from "hureacrats who 
fear the cold light of public, 
scrutiny, from labor leaders 
who promise tn deliver voles 
and not from the grass roots.

Tho community 
Mary wifi have a 
office building.

Postmaster Clarence (Crack
er) Donaldson told The Her
ald today that he had reetlved 
confirmation of the new In
stallation from tho regional of
fice In Atlsnta.

Postal inspector* and the 
real eatate representative are 
now in the proceas of inspect 
big and selecting the ait* for 
the new facility, Donaldson 
said.

The new post office which 
has been necessitated by the 
growth of the area wUl be 
boosted to second class itatua 
Instead of the present third 
class, Donaldson said.

“We actually have reached 
second clais status now, but 
it will not be effective until 
July, 1965," he said.

Donaldson attended the na
tional convention of postmas
ters in Cincinnati last week 
where he heard Postmaster 
General John Gronouakl out
line plana for Improved par
cel post aervlce.

Gronouakl promised "tender, 
laving care" for Yule pack
ages this year with new sched
uled delivery of parcel post 
available by Nov. 30 for the 
most populous areas,

“For the first time, service 
will be predictable with eight 
areai of the nation ready be
fore the coming Christmas 
season to allow postal em
ployes to tell customers with 
a high degree of accuracy 
when parcel post packages 
will be delivered, providing 
the alp code number la used.

"In addition, all sacks of 
mall will be limited to a free 
fall of 13 Inches and individual 
package* to a free fall of ig 
inches and foam rubber pad
ding is to be Installed to cuab- 

II of packages." 
t oltica department 
alp-codas be used 
a packages which 
three to flva days 

faaSat delivery," Donaldson 
said.

Councilmen Join 
With Residents

By Julian Stenstrom
Attorneys for the Altamonte Spring* CUIgen* 

for Better Government Committee today directed A 
letter to Gov. Farris Bryant asking that he appoint 
a state auditor to examine the books of the Town 
of Altamonte Springs for irregularities.

Attached to the letter, according to a statement 
this morning by Mr*.

Street Fights
TULSA, Dkla. (UPI) -  A 

series of street fights broke 
out Tuesday before and alter 
a speech by Ijd y  Bird John
son. The brawling was blam
ed in part on clashes between 
Goldwater and Johnson aup- 
porters.

n&wA.• •

Johnson Needed - Cain

Even President 
Must Shell Out

MIAMI (UP1) -  The State 
Democratic headquarters here 
received a bill for *13 from the 
Florida Turnpike Authority,

The bill is far Ihe loll charg 
cs run up by President John- 
son'a 21 car-five bus motor
cade Sunday.

Officials said it would be 
paid.

By Hollis Austin 
City Editor

HepuMicai Harry P. Cain, 
a former U. S. senator from 
Tacoma, Wash., told a capa
city audience at a luncheon at 
Spencer's ResLiursnl Tuesday 
that the Democratic ticket of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
and Sen. Hubert Humphrey has 
more to offer the United States 
and the free world in exper
ience, competence, resource- 
fulness, vision and courage 
than any other ticket in the 
20th Century

"What other two men have 
spent to years, collectively, 
telling ready for the perils 
hazards ami problems of the 
most important office in the 
world today," he asked.

Cain pointed out that John
son had served many years 
as senator and three years as 
vice president, an office which 
has taken on vital importance 
in today's world and that 
Humphrey na« also bad many 
years of experience in Ihe 
Senate.

"These two men have a tre- 
meadous accumulation of skills 
that can only be learned in the 
political arena. The late Pres
ident Kennedy wai well aware 
of the importance of tie  office

of vice president and went out | to assume," Cain pointed out upset by Ihe sudden end tra- 
of his way to Insure that Vice| "(in that hlack and dreadful Sir dimth of the young Pres!-
President Johnson was prepar [day 
esl for the Job he might have [was

last November, America 
shocked, frightened and

POINTING OUT THE FACTS. Republican ex- 
Senator Harry Cain, who in stumping the state 
for the Johnson-Humphrey ticket, points out 
the reasons for his decision at a luncheon meet
ing a t Spencer's Restaurant Tuesday,

dent, but Lyndon B. Johnson 
was prepared—he took over 
in a competent, decisive man
ner and dissipated our fears 
for America and for the rest 
of the world," said Cain.

"The vast majority of the 
nation ia grateful to President 
Johnson for his firm hand in 
our darkest hour," he added.

"President Johnson has 
made a wise choice in his se
lection of Sen Humphrey for 
vice president for he well 
knows the heavy pressures on 
the president, the specter of 
violence and the uncertainty 
of life. He knuws it is Import
ant to mase of the office of 
vice president something more 
constructive and important 
than ever before needed in the 
history of the country," Cain 
noted.

He emphasized that no one 
can know how the changes In 
Russian and British govern
ments will affect world situa
tions and ‘Johnson and Hum
phrey, with their experience 
have a better chance of know
ing how lo deal with whit 
aver these changes bring.**

Demonstrations
CAIRO U. A. H. (U PD -A r

mored c*r* patroled the 
street* of the capital of Khar
toum today as new demonstra
tion* broke out.

Fire Victim
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

An IT-year-old man burned to 
death early today when * fire, 
apparently caused by a defec
tive heater, swept his home. 
The victim, Preston Jones, 
lived alone in the house.

Space Monument
CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  

The seven original Mercury 
astronaut* have been invited 
lo attend the dedication Nov. 
10 of * monument honoring 
America'! first man in spjce 
venture.

3 Kidnaped
COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPI) -  

Two 13-year-old A l a b a m a  
youths were ordered held 
without bond today on charges 
of kidnaping three Ft. Ben- 
ning soldiers and holding them 
for ransom.

Income Tax
PENSACOLA (U PD -A  pro 

lessor of economics recom
mended Tuesday that a atate 
income tax bo Instituted in 
Florida and that the present 
homestead tax exemption and 
stale inventory tax be repeal
ed,

Grctchcn W. Tope, 1123 
Glen Arden Way, Alta
monte Springs, chairman 
of the committee, wae a 
petition signed by S3 munici
pally registered freeholders of 
the Town'* 132 registered free
holders asking the governor to 
authorize the audit as provid
ed under Florida Statute 
137.31.

A statement, released by 
Mr*. Tope, declared; "1 am 
led to believe that the entire 
Town Council has agreed to 
this procedure, although their 
agreement came only after the 
required number of signatures 
were seeurrd on the petition."

Mrs. Tope alio said in her 
statement, "We are expecting 
immediate action from the 
Governor."

Certain Criticism
Meanwhile, members of the 

Town Council, including May
or W. Lawrence Swafford, ad
dressed a letter to Governor 
Bryant in which they advised 
the state's Chief Executive 
that they have Joined In the 
signing of the petition. "This 
action," the letter stated, "has 
been precipitated because of 
certain crltlciam directed at 
t h e  affairs of Altamonte 
Springs,

"We, as the governing body 
, , , welcome and encourage 
any such examination of the 
town's financial affairs as 
you may cooducL

"Any municipality," the let- 
ter continued, “In order to 
serve Its citizens, must havo 
the confidence end trust of 
thaw citizens end w* feel aa 
early examination of tha 
town's affairs will-allay any 
mlinnderitandlnp or doubt 
which may exist aa a result of 
the Influence of certain criti 
cism and agitation."

The letter was signed by 
Councilmen Keith L. Nixon, 
Gene R. Stephenson, Robert 
E. Newell, Stuart D. Fritch 
and Mayor Swof ford.

"Inequalities"
E. Pope Uauett, Republican 

opposing M a y o r  Swafford, 
Democrat, for a seat on the 
County Commission, said to 
dey, “More than two weeks 
ago these alleged irregulari
ties in the public record* oi 
A l t a m o n t e  Springs were 
brought to my attention; spo 
clfically: The apparent In
equalities in tax asieum eoti 
and tax payments.

"1 applaud this grass roots 
effort by approximately one 
half of Ihe registered freehold 
eri of Altamonte Spring! to in
quire into the a «vsrent favor 
IHsma in certa'ii -iipects ot 
their city government. Since 
that time," Bassett continued, 
"I have repeatedly asked 
Mayor Swofford to explain 
these matters and have re
ceived no reply." Bassett said 
he had done this in telephone 
calls, personal conversations 
and in political speeches.

“ I believe," Bassett went on 
to say, “those who seek county

office should be abova ra* 
proach."

No Comment
Attorney Joe Davis, Alta

monte Springs' town attorney 
and himaclf a candidate for 
election to the House of R e ^  
resentatlves, had no comment 
However, Mayor Swofford did 
release the following declara
tion:

"Thli is the political season 
and there la no doubt tn my 
mind that this la a politically 
Inspired move. Nevertheless, 
our four councilmen and my
self have advised the Govern
or. by letter, that we welcome 
and encourage an examination 
of the financial records of the 
town."

It was pointed out In a con
ference this morning held by 
the committee's legal repre
sentative, that the committee 
is releasing a copy of a letter 
received by the Board of Com- 
mlasioners of the Town of Al
tamonte Springs from Jack 
Greene, certified public ac
countant, stating that certain 
records were In "poor condi
tion" and requesting that these 
irregularities ibould be cor* 
reeled aa early ae March, 1934.

Swofford aald, "Sine* we re
tain a competent certified pub
lic accountant . . .  to cooduct 
an annual audit of our records 
and such audit la available to 
any Interested citizen la our 
Town 1UU, I assume that the 
coat of such an examination 
will be paid for by the petl- 
tinner*, the councilman, indi
vidually, am) the mayor, and 
X expect that It would coat 
about 120 per person."

Municipal Accent*
The petition addressed to 

Governor Bryant points to an 
examination "Into the methods 
and accuracy of the municipal 
accounts, with particular em
phasis on: (1) The City owned 
water department, (2) the lag 
roll* and valuation of proper
ly, <3) the payment of delin
quent real property taxes, and 
(4) the qualifications of per
son or persons responsible for 
keeping the books."

With reference to the annual 
audit, Swofford pointed out to
day that the auditor said ha 
did not audit the water rec
ords prior lo a Utter dated In 
March because the water de
partment's books had not been 
aet up. Since that time, he 
added, the water department 
hooks have been established 
under the direction of the 
auditors.

Further, said Swofford, they 
have been Inspected by the 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency, a federal bureau that 
financed the Installation of the 
municipal water system. Tha 
books. Swofford continued, 
were found to be in good or
der. He milled that IIHFA will 
make a final audit of the wa
ter department next month be- 
fore turning the entire water 
system over lo the town.

Your

Navy Contract 

To Be Explained
Members of the Seminole 

County Chamber of Commerce 
Coffee Club will hear Earl 
Provcncher, president of Pre- 
cisioneering, Inc., explain the 
nature of the work being done 
by his firm for the Navy in the 
building formerly used aa tha 
Atlantic Coait Line warehouia 
in downtown Sanford.

Clubbera will meet for half 
an hour at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in the Chamber building. Ail 
members of the Chamber and 
tbo r meals age invited, j

NEW  CAR  
FINANCING

niw ea t
flNSNCIN*

aarg

Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Pezold, 

or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322-1611.

FLORIDA STATE BAN*
Member F-O-LQL

J


